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ABSTRACT 
A Follow- U? Study of the Ut a h State Universi ty 
Busin ess Educat i on Graduates 
Rece ivin g Bachelors De g rees, 1969-1976 
by 
Cyn th ia Olsen Krebs, ~laster of Sc i ence 
Utah State Univers ity, 1976 
~!nj o r Professor : Dr. Ed« a rd Hough ton 
Department : Business Ed uca tio1l 
l.x 
The 1969 thro u gh 19 76 g raduat in g c lasses of the business education 
pro g ram a t Utah State Un i versity were surveyed in this s tudy. The 
quest i onnaire \vas designed to ascer tai n the work expe rience of the 
g r ad udtes , tl 1e e ducQtional status of the g r ad uates , and the value the 
graduates place 0 11 the cou rses con t a in ed in th e business education 
pro~rax accord i ng to the occupations of the g r aduates. 
Graduates are employed in a large variety of occupations, 
and the majority of the g raduat es hold teac hin g certificates. The 
m:J._-jority of the g raduates have n o t completed advanced degrees , a nd 
are tmd~ ci ded as to wh e the r or not tl1ey will continue the ir education. 
[n all but f ive co u rses , the g r .::1duates ' oc cupations were found 
tD be un re l ated to their respon s e concerning the val ue of n course 
•.vl!en the Chi Squa re Test Hds applie d. The co urse s in which a si gnifi-
c ~m t d.i. ffe. r e nce at the . OS leve l of si gnificance was found were : 
(1) methods of te aching typewritin g , ( 2: ) me th o ds of t eachin g s horthand , 
(3) economics I , (4) office prac tice, and (5) office management . 
'L11e majority of the g raduates indic ate d th e ir p rcp a r.J t i on \\'.JS 
"excellent" o r 11 good11 • The members of th e dep a rtment o f Business 
Education were listed as the gre a test strength of the pro gram by the 
g ra duates . 
(133 pages ) 
CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEN 
Introduction to the Problem 
The world i s constantly changing , .1nd innovations are t aking place 
in all GS?CCts of life. 
Ot a nges in all facets of our society should be reflected 
b y changes in tl1 e schools--in s tudent activities , curricula 
and personnel . Similarly, at the ur1iversity level, we mus t 
recogn ize and utilize not ~nly change in tile schools where 
our students \·Jill teac h, but also change in the social and 
natura.! sciences and in the humanities about which we l earn 
and teac h . Our adapt ion to t hese forces for change s hould be 
gui ded by continuous evaluation of goa ls and processes , of 
needs and abi lities, of resources and costs , and of time artd 
place . l 
''Postsecondary ed ucation is clearly at a point where old policies 
and planning strategies must be re-examined."2 Curriculum must continu-
ally be updated to meet the needs of the student and the job !11.3 r kct the 
stude nt i s e ntering. 
By examining tlte s tatus of the gr ad uates of a program it is possible 
to gene.ralize on the adequacy or inadequacy of an ins titution ' s curri-
cu lum . A follm.; - up study is " a system:ttic examination of the performance 
of former stude n ts in relatioa to goals and objectives o f the educational 
lh1.:tlter D. Talbot and Lcrue \·hnger, Renor t to Utah State Board of 
~ti~catio_r~_Q!~~_l~~~ her ~~~~ion Prq_g!.._~~s at UtE_b_ St~te Univcr~_t:_y 
(Salt Lake Ci t y : Division of Staff Development , [1976]), p . 12. 
2E. C. Pomeroy, "What' s goi n g on in Teache r Education : The V.iew 
from \~ashingt.on," ~~~r=.~c ion I!i_g~st_ ~ .l (Janu.:try 1976) :70 . 
progc:<ms through which students were prepared. " 3 
111e fo llou-up s tudy inves t i ga t es individuals who have left 
an institution after having comp l eted .1 program, a treatment , 
or a course of s tudy. The s t udy is concerned with what has 
hnpp e:ned to them, and lvhat has been the impact upon t hem cf the 
ins tituti on and its pro grarns .4 
Utah State Unive r sity ' s "Department of Bus iness Education and 
Office Administration offers programs designed to prepare individuals as 
t eachers and supervisors of distributive and office education subjects 
at a l.l zradc levels in the educational system. nS 
The tes t of any curriculum or program is the affect it has on the 
individua l. The a.ctivities pursued by students after graduation are 
indicative of the value of preparation given them by the university p ro-
gram. To ass ure continued value of their programs , it is imperative that 
members oi the university department have input from those concerned with 
the program in orde r to make a periodic study of progress . 
. ~tatement of the Problem 
A follow- up study of the Utah State University Business Education 
graduates from 1969 through 1976 was ·COnduc:teu . The study was limited 
to grach~ates who received their Bachelors degrees . 
Specifically, this s tud y answered the follov.ring: 
1.. I11 w!1at job c lassifications related t o busiitess have the graduates 
been en;ployed since graduation , and what are t hei r presen t occu!)ations? 
3ut uh State Hoard for Vo c~ tional Education, Vo c2.tioncsl Education 
l!an<>o,~"Sn t ne_l_:i~_>::L Guide (Salt Lake City . [1976 JT:·r~-12. _ _____ _ 
4John t-1 . nest , .3.~~~-r;.£1_:_in _!:~ucation ~ (New jersey: Prentice-Hall , 
1970), pp . 134- lJ~. 
2. Ho w much, nnd what kind of tenchJ.n g experience do the g raduates 
have? 
3. WhR t is the prese nt educational s tatus of the gradua t es? 
4 . ~,TJ1.nt are t he f uture educ::1tional plans o£ the g radua tes? 
5. W'hat do the g radua tes judge to be the s trengths a nd '~·eaknesses 
of the undergradunte business education program'? 
6 o h'hat is the degree of va lue graduate s place on courses lis t e d 
in the business education program accordin g to the occupations o f the 
graduates? 
Nee d for the Study 
One area of concern to eduCa to rs today i s "the s hrinking pub lic 
school popul.:J. cion and 3. resul tant decline in the denund for new teache r s 0 "6 
Student e~:rollr::ent i n c.lct;--.cutary schools h.3s bee n declining 
since 1970 .:J.nd ~-s e:...'"Pcc.ted to continue to do so t hrou gho ut the 
1980s. This drop in s chool age po]1ulat i on l1 as produ ced a less-
ened dem:md fo r ne\V cert i ficated classroom teache r s. On l y 2.4 
mil l ion opening~ "-'ill appear in t h e 1970s tvhilc our institut ions 
arc. preparing more th an 4.2 million new t eachers o7 
11
.:\s t he demand for addi tiona l t eachers has dec1:eased, the i mp orta nce 
of enhanc in g programs fo r continnin g profess iona l development is appar-
ent o" 8 Enhanced p ro grams tha t bet t e r p repare s t uden t s is :'1 majo r c once rn 
of unive r sities that are lookin g to the future . 
It: is cle.:n- tha t schools of c .Jucn tion a re urire.d in an era 
of fiscal change and urlcert~!nty- -uncer lainty fostered by a 
c hnngin g and declining sted e nt ((er!l.3:1d fo ::- t eache r preparat i o n 
programs. Th.OS ·:! school s of ed u c . .:Jt ion w·hi c h initiate pos itive 
6R 0 0 . Ri ggs , " Life- Saving Prescriptions for Schools of Educa-t ion , " 
!'hi fl<>J:.£_:::_J5."U'~ 57 (Ja nuary 1976) : 333 . 
7Ibid . 
BPomeroy , "~·nt a t ' s Going o n in Teacher Education: The Vic\.J f ror..t 
\<las h in g ton," p. 34 . 
programs of facu lt y and cu rric ttlum development will have taken 
the [i r s .t s t ep t o••ard f i sca l stability . This s t ep , couple d 
with .::m effec tive del ineation o[ pro gram priorities , co ul d be. 
a li fe - s::lve r.9 
A follow-up s t udy i s a me thod by which the university can evalua te 
the effectiveness of its progr ams . From the suggestions the univers ity 
receives f rom its g r ad ua tes, changes a nd additio n s can be i mp l emented 
in to unive rsi t y pro g rams. 
Joyce P . He i sick comp l e ted a follow-up s tudy of the Ut ah State 
University Business Educat ion, Distributive Educa tion, and Office Admin-
ist r ation g r ad uat es during the yea rs 1959-1968 . Her r ecommenda tion was 
that future follow- up s tudies be completed at Utah State University a t 
intervals of no more tha n five ¥e ars. 10 
During the sprin g of 1976 the Office of the Utah Board of Education 
published a .fi~po rt to the Utah State Board of Education on the Teache r 
Education Pro~s at Utah S tate University. This r eport recorrunended to 
the Departm:~nt o f Business Education at Utah State University that a 
" fo l101; -up p r og r am on gr aduates should be formalized so the the s taff 
reAlly knO\vS wha t is happening to the students after the y l eave school. ,ll 
In accordance with the sugges tion s ma de by Joyce P. Heisick and the 
Utah Stnte Board of Education, th is s tud y wa s conducted to inve s tigate 
the activities of s tudents graduating f r om Ut ah St ate Unive r s ity in 
business educat i on during the yea r s 1969 thro ugh 1976. 
9Riggs , "Li fe-Sav in g Pres criptions fo r Schools of Educa tion," p. 333. 
lO Joyce P . Heisick, " ,\ Follow-up Study of the Utah S tal·e University 
Bu siness Education , Distributive Ed uca tion, and Office Administra tion 
Grnduates , 19 59 thro u gh 1968 ," (flaster ' s 111esis , Utah State University, 
19 69), p. 85. 
11\;alte r D. Talbot and Lerue Win ge r, Re port to Uoard o f Education, 33. 
5 
With this inform~1 t:lon, mcr.1bers of the departme nt will knot., hm~ many 
grad uates are e Mp loyed ; the field in which they are employed; v..'hat teach-
i n g experience the graduates have had , and the future educational plans 
of the gr adu3 tes . The members of t he department will then be in a posi-
tion to evalu.Jte the over-all program and make a determination of its 
value or need for change . 
Scope of tho Study 
This study was r es tricted to those students who graduated from 
Ut ah State Unive1sity in Business Education between the yea rs 1969 
and 1976. 
The study is limited because the validity of th e questionnaire 
could be impaired due to n1isinterprctations of questions by the res-
po ndents. 
De finition of Terms 
The fo l lowing are definitions of terms used in this study: 
Business Educa tion Gr~tE_aate~. Those students ~~ho completed the 
course of study r e quired by the Department of Busines s Education to 
quHlify them for certification to teach busines s and of f ice e ducation 
s ubjects. Upon completion of the program the students rece ived a Bache-
lor ui Sc ience de gree from Utah State University. 
~~~ric~lum.. 'The aggregate of courses of study given in a school, 
college, or university . 
Follo<J:_L~_E__~-~ · An investigatio n of t he activities of individuals 
who have. left an institution after havi.n g completed a progr am , a trea t-
n~nt, or a course of s tudy. 
Overview of the Stu_iy_ 
The purpose of this study was to complete a follow-up s tudy of 
business educat ion graduates of Uta h State University from 1969 through 
1976. 
A r eview of related literature is presented in Cha pter II. Chapter 
II I contains the methods and procedures used to conduct the follow-up 
survey . Chapter I V contains the findings and Chapter V presents the 
summa ry, conc lusions, and recommendations. 
CHAPTER II 
SURVEY OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Comprehensive fo l low - up studies have bee n m<Ide to inves ti gate 
individuals v.rho have completed an eJncational ;:>rogram. These s tudies 
are undertaken in many cases t o rece ive the gradua t es ' input in the 
evaluation and revision of curricula, but have been put to use in 
othe r areas ns well. 
'This chapter includes a brief history o f f ollm,- up s tudies as 
the y relate to Business Educa tion, and some of the follow- up studies 
used f or various reasons in secondary and post-seconda ry e duca tion. 
A study was conducted by Robert Arnold Lowry1 2 in 1958 to deve lop 
a bod y of principles to serve as a r;uide in maki n g follow-up studies o 
Although he limited his s tud y to follow-up surveys of high school busi-
ne s s g raduates , t he principles he deve l oped can be of ass i sta nce to a ll 
who utilize tlte follow- up s tudy in their research. 
Lm<ry al s o included in his study a history of surveys in Business 
Educa tio n o Import a nt surveys discussed in his s tudy will be cited here o 
A historical record of the devc loprrent of fo llow-up st udies contri-
butes t o our knm;ledge of follow-up s urveys and g ives us " mo re 
12 Ro ber l Arnold Lo·• ry, "Principles of Fol.low-Up Resea rch in Busi-
ness Educa tion' ' (Ph . D. disse rtation, I ndiana University, 1958 ). 
8 
complete background for current surveys . The follmifin g information 
be gins with the earl i est published report s of follow-up s tudies in the 
pro fessio nal literature of educa t ion. 
The f ollow-up study represents a relatively recent applica tion of 
social s urvey techniques. The i deas of the soc i a l survey can be traced 
back to 1745. That schools should be guided by the results of social 
s urveys has been recommended fo r years . 
Hm;a rd T. Lewis of the University of Idaho wro te in 1914 "tha t the 
s oc ial s urvey is so importan t in giving direction to t he work of the rural 
schoo l tha t teachers should t ake the initia tive in starting survey pro-
jec t s . " 13 Certa inly thi s is a s a pplicable today in all s chools as it was 
in 19 14 . 
One of the e arlies t rec orded s urveys which was a f orm of a fo llow-
up s t udy \.JUS completed in 1894 . This \Vas a survey of the gradua t es of 
the St. Louis Hanua l Training Sc hool and was undertaken by C. H. 1-/oodward. 
l<oodwa r d ack nm; led ge d the dan ger of overes timating the value of a study 
of careers of graduates , and recognized that many factors other than 
schooling influence th e careers of young men . At the same time, however, 
he observe d tha t " it i s evident to all that we mus t and do judge schools 
and sys tems by the men the y t urn out. " 14 
A generatj_on passed after this before a noticeable number of reports of 
simila r s tudies be gan to appear. Hos t of these early s tudies and fo llow-
up s urveys t..rere rela ted c losely to guidance services in secondary education. 
1 3H01Nard T. Leh•is, "The Social Survey in Rural Educat ion," Edu£a tiona l 
Re vi ew 48 (Oc:tober 191!.) :273- 274 . 
14 c . H. Woodward , "Pre s ent Occupa tions of the Graduates o f the St. 
Louis rta.nun l Trainin g School , October, 1894 ," Report of the U.S . Commis-
s ioner o f Education , 1893-1894 , Vol. 1, Pt. 2, (l<asbington , D.C. United 
S t<.~te C.ovc-;=-n!nen t Print i ng O f fir.E~ , 1896), p. 935. 
The m3jority of these reports de3lt in t he most part with ou t 
of schoo l yout h and dropou t s . 
One of the first fo llow-up s urveys of college gt"adua t es was com-
pleted by Frederick Paul Keppel, Dean of Columbia College, New York, in 
1910. Dean Keppe l was i n teres t ed in determining the extent to which the 
li f e-career choices of colle ge men were influenced by the experiences 
these me n had as undergr aduates in college . Questionnaires were sent to 
graduates to obtain this information . Keppel's inves tigat ion was among 
t he first to perceive that formal education , even on the college level, 
migh t be imp roved throu gh the use of information obtained from the gradu-
ate . 15 
T~,·o reports of th e 11 Comrrdssion on the Reorganization of Secondary 
Education 11 a re of particular si gnificance in the de velopment of follmv-
up studies . These two reports, one on Business Education in Secondary 
School~ and the o ther on Vocationa l Guida nce in Secondar y Educa tion, 
urged makin g surveys . Business Education in Se co nda ry Schools sugges ted 
s urveying business for th e purpose of determining the kinds of education 
needed . l6 Vocational Guidance in Second3ry Education emphasized t he 
value of us in g information obta ined through follDI<-up activit i es of 
s tudents as a bas is for curriculunl ·revision. 
15 rrederick Paul Keppel, " The Occupations of Col l ege Graduates as 
Influenced by the Undergr-aduate Cours~, " Educational Re v iC\Y t,Q (Dec-
ember 1910) :433-439 . 
16u .s . Department of Interior, Business Education in Seconda ry 
Schools, by the Na tional Education Association Commission on the ~organ­
iza tion of Secondary Education , Bulletin 55 (Washin g ton, D.C.: Governmen t 
Printing Office , 1919) . 
17u.s . Department of Inter:ior , Vocat i ona l Gul _dance l n Secon_<!i'__r::r 
Educa tion, by th e National Ed nca t ion i\ssocia tion Commiss i on on the 
Reor g3nl-;;-ation of Secondary Educ3tion, Bulletin 19 , (1-lashin g t on , D.C.: 
Govenune nt Prin t ing Office, 19 18). 
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In 1927 Frede r1ck J. We e r sing completed a r eport of a comprehen-
sive inves tigation o f commerc i al education in the public schoo ls of 
Minnesota . This lt1vest i gation used data that l1 ad been gathered from 
graduates through the use of a ques tionnaire . This report was publis hed 
by several profess ional journals and was widely distributed. Because 
it was favo rably recognized , i t served to stimulate interest in making 
fo llow-up s urveys in Business Educa tion . It influenced the purpose , 
techniques , form , and content of many l ate r s urveys . 1 8 
In 1929 Shepa rd Young completed An Occupa tional Survey of t he 
Commercial Graduates of th r ee High School s of Ter r e Haute , Ind iana . 
This follow-up study was the fl ~st in graduate r esearc h in whi ch all the 
data fo r use in evaluating a cur ric ulum \Vas obtained from t he g raduates 
of t hat curric ulum . l9 
Not all t he st udies tha t we r e completed before 1931 have been men-
tioned . The r e we re many more. By the 1930's reports o f follO\v-·up surveys 
could no longer be considered nove l . It was being r ealized wh a t an im-
portan t met hod of evaluat i ng a curriculum follow- up surveys could be. 
The remaind e r of this chopte r dealing with related lit e r at ur e wil l 
be devot ed t o c urrent fol l ow-up st udies in Business Educat ion. 
111e follmving s tudies were cond ucted a t the secondary level from 
info rmation gleaned from gradua t e s . 
13Frcderick J . I.Jeersing, "A Study of Cert a in Aspects of Commercial 
Ed ucation in th e Public High Schools of Minnesota (Ph .D. disser t a tion, 
University of Minnesota , 1967) . 
l9sh e pard Yo ung , "An Oc cupa tional Survey of the Comme rcial Gradu ates 
of Three High Schoo ls of Terre Haute, Indiana" (Mast e r's thesis , Indiana 
University , 1929) . 
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Follmv-up Studies o.t the Second .1 r y Level 
~·hmdmac h er st udy 
James L. Wandmacher2 0 conducted a survey of the 1968 through 1972 
Burnsville Senior High School Office Ed uca tion Graduates to obtain their 
assistance in a curri cul um r evision. 
The grad uates tvere surveyed by the use of a questionn a i re , and those 
respondents who Y.'ere either cur r ent l y working in an office position or 
Hho had pre vious offi ce experience tve re use d for the tabulation of the 
data of the study. Of the 244 gr ad ua t e re turns possible , 39 r espons es 
were used . A total of 152 Here actually received back. 
Handmncher found that the c; ourses the respondents fel t to be mos t 
valuahle t o them in their caree r s were office proce d u res a nd s hortha nd. 
Ei ghty percent of the respondents fel t that they were qualifie d for their 
first job due to the preparation i n business education they had received 
at Burnsville High School. 
The grad uates were asked to respond to an open-ended question con-
cerning sugges ti ons for curricul um improvement. The responses i n this 
area were many and varied . but a l arge number of the g raduates indicated 
more \vork could be given in the area of office beh avio r--how to ge t along 
wi th fellmv employees. 
l-Jandm...'-lcher also discovered th a t the teachers a nd counselo rs of 
Bu rnsville High School studen t s 1;vere the mos t often u sed source of 
job informa tion. 
20Jamcs L. Handmache r, " A Follow-up Study of 1968-19 72 Burnsvi lle 
Seni.or Hi gh School Office Educ a t ion Graduates wi th Implications for 
Curric u lum Hevisjons ." (Has t:e rs thesis, University of t-linnesota (Hin-
neapo l.i. s ] 19 71•). 
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111e purpose of Na r garet Ryan ' s st u dy 2l was to determine the s t a tus 
of th e g re<duates of Ca mp bell County Hi gh School who comple t e d two yea rs 
of sho rthand. Of the graduates re ce ivin g q uestionnaires , 1 2 0 out of a 
possib le 136 gra dua te s responded. 
The gra dua tes ' h Lgh school trainin g was considered 11 essen ti al " in 
preparing them for t heir present jobs. The class Typewriting II was 
ranked as the mos t importan t s ub ject perta inin g to work expe rience . 
Eighty perce nt o( the g r aduat es h ad been employed in an off i ce since 
gradua tion. One third of the g radua tes i ndicated that s horthand was a 
requirement fo r their in itial employment, whi l e 82 pe r cent said that 
type\vritin g tvas a requirement. 
h'hen asked if shorthand was r eq uired on their present jobs , 34 . 8 
percent of the .ccsponden t s indica ted it \·las . Typetvri ting ,,ras i ndlca ted 
as r eq uired by 76 . 7 percent of the respondents . 
Calvin 1!. Hawkins22 dec ided to utili ze a follow-up study of hi gh 
school gradua tes to find hmv select un i ts of consumer ed ucat ion were 
being used by these student s afte r their hi gh school gra tluation. 
Fo r this study , t\YO g r oups \</ere chosen. Group l was made up of 
those g raduates who had t a ken a coriSuMer erl ucation courss as a senior. 
Group was se l ec ted from th e remaining senior s uho h ad not t aken the 
2l~L1rgaret Ryan, "A Follo;1-up Study of th e 1970 through 1974 Grad-
uates of Cct mpbel l County IIi gh School who Camp lc ted 2 Yea rs of Shor th a nd " 
UL1ste r s thesis , Ho r e head S t a te Uni ve r sity , 1975 ). 
22ca.lvin H. Ha«kins , "A Follo«-Up Study to De termi ne th e Use of 
Se le c t ed Cons umer Educa tion Concepts by Hi gh School Grndua tes " ( Ph. D. 
thesi s , University of ~o rthern Color<Ido , 1975) . 
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cou r se . TI1ese students were selected from t en schoo l s of diffcritl g s ize. 
A quest i onna ire was mailed to the grad u.Jtes con ce rnin g three a reas : money 
mana gement ~ c red it, .:md b orrm.,in g . An 81 percent retun1 w·.3s a chie ved. 
A s i gn i f icant difference bet\\'een th e two g roup s o f g r ad uates was 
found in only one question. From thi s Hmvkins concluded that a consume r 
education co ur s e had little or n o significant e ffect upon the r esponses 
gi.ven by graduates t1w years after comple tin g the course whe n co mpa red 
to the r esponses given by a similar g r oup who h ad not t aken the course . 
In this case , a follmJ-up study pro ve d valuable in de t ermining if 
a cou r se was ac tually accompl i $h in g its goals . 
As sho\vn by these studies , a follow- up of hi gh school g raduates can 
pro v ide valuable information th a t can be used in a curri c ulum revision 
or a cou rse evaluation. 
Fol l ow-u p Studies at the Post Secondary-Level 
The studies that fo llow were conducted at the post - secondary l eve l 
of education . 
Cofield s tudy 
Lois S . Cofiel d co mpleted a follow-up s tudy of the 1967 through 1971 
business gradua tes o f !Iamp ton Institute to obtain data tha t would a id in 
th e e va luation of the business pro g ram at Hamp t o n Institute . 23 
11.;o questionnaires '"ere administered in this study . Ques tionnaire On e 
dete r mined t h e g raduates \vh ose first employment was in bus iness and the 
subseq ue n t d ut ies performed on the f i rs t job . From the re s po nses to this 
23r.o.is S. Cofie ld , " An Evalua tion Fo llow- Up Study of H"mp ton Ins titute 
Business Grad uetes of 1967-1971" (Ed. D. di s s e rt a tion, Nor thern Illinois 
Un l vers ity, 19:il,) . 
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qucs t ionna i rc, adJ i tional duties \\•c re li s ted for use in the second ques -
tionnaire. Questionna i re Two \..ras constructed to en.1ble g radu a tes to 
evaluate the curric ulum based on thei r [irst job Juties. 
Cofield fo und that graduates who ob tained their first jobs in the 
secretarial and off i ce-related occupations rated business administ ration 
courses as having significantly less value in preparing them fo r their 
first johs than the val ue ratings given to business administration cou r ses 
by other occupational groups . 
!<hitted st udy 
~-lildred N. \.Jhi ttcd 24 conducted a survey of business studen t s who 
g raduated fro m Fo rest Park Commtjnity College between 1963 and 1972. It 
t.1as d~s i gned to ascer t ain the characteristics of individuals who h a d 
comple ted the various pro grams in business education , to determine what 
courses g raduates found nnst relevant to t heir career pursui t s ; to ascer-
tain the kinds of office equipment in use , to obtain i n formation on 
s tarting sala ry r anges, and to solicit sugges tions for curricul um change . 
A questionnaire was sent to the gr adua tes \Vho had completed t he 
Eo llo\o.'in g business programs: business adminis tration, hotel an d roote l 
mondhement , rredical of f ice a~sistan t, sec ret.:1rial, data processing, 
cler k- t ypis t, cccountln g , and some others. Response to the su rvey was 
46 percen t. 
The co urse s tha t the business g r aduates foand most r elevan t t o their 
careers were Engl i. s h and gramma r, human rel ations, public spe.1k:i.n g , math, 
24aild r ed H. Hh.ltted , " 111e Relevance o f Coll ege Experien ces : A 
Surve y of Business Students" Business Education h'orld V. 54 No . 4 
(fbrc h, 1974 ) : 29. 
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psychology ., and t ypewritin g . 'l1l e classes in dicated t o be the least valu-
able \verc duplicat in g , history, and ph ys ical eduction. R~s ponses to an 
open-ended question concen1in g s ugges tions for c urri c ulum impro vement were 
qui t e varied . Some of the most often made s ugges t ion s were: ( 1) to wo rk 
tmv ard a closer a rti c ula t ion betwe en t he va ri ous t eachers and depart ments , 
( 2 ) employme n t be provided in e ach prog r am a nd (3) to ha ve yearly follow-up 
studi es nnd p rovide the g raduat es \vith the informa ti o n re ce ived. 
h~1i tt ed fow1d t hat 1,6 pe r cent of the g radua t es indicated th a t they 
used manual typev..'riters i n their Ywrk , \vhile only 10 percent rep orted 
they used elec tri c type1niters. Nost r espondents st a ted that they use d 
sho rth and i nfreq uentl y , and only 10 percent in dica t ed that they transcribed 
machi ne-recorded dictati.on. TI1e calculator 1vas the most f requently used 
office mach ine . 
Seventy percent of the g r aduates reported tha t t.hey c•ere emp loye d 
full ti n>'!, and 10 pe r cen t indicated they were employed pa r t-time . Ove r 
95 percen t of t l1e gradua t es respondin g were in the St . Louis area for 
emp loymcn t. 
'This survey shm•.TS that a follmv-up study can be useful in obtai ning 
i n fo rm.:1tion in areas other than curri c ul um, particularl y as an indi ca tion 
as the whether a schoo l is i n t une r.vith ch anges in business . 
Ande rson~ 
A fo llm;·-up s tudy of the Commercial Division Graduate s of Coas t al 
Carolina Commun ity College f o r the yea rs 1 969 thro u gh 1973 was conduc t e d 
by Lynne Ande r s on. 25 TI1e p urpose of thi.s study 14 a s t o provide feedback 
25 tynne K. And e r son , " A Fo llo14-Up Study of the Commercia l Di vi s i on 
Gc:~d 11a te s o f Co:Jstal Carolino Com.,unity College fo r the Years 1969 Through 
1973 ," ( Huster ' s thesis , Un i ve rsity o f \·H scons in a t Had i sun , 1975 ) . 
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on t he business cu rri cu lum at Coas t a l Caro lina Commun ity Co llege . A 59 
percent r~s ponsc was r eceive d. 
Anderson found that the n1.:1jority of th e g raduates r emai ned in No rth 
C;1 r ol in a .:.1fter g r aduation. Salaries were considerably lmve 1: for b egin-
n i ng secretaries--the sec reta ries a ll be in g female--than for beginning 
males. I t was a l s o found th at secretarial science gr ad ua tes made a 
rather r ap id inc r e ase in sa l ary although they remained lmver than the 
ma le business adrninist ra tion gra duates. 
Th e majority of th e g ra du a tes were satisfied "'rith the pro g ram, 
although a few exp ress ed a degree of dissatisfac tion. Abo ut h alf of the 
graduates indi ca ted that t hey ~;orked for a sma ll organization whi le nearly 
. 
as many indi cated a large organiza tion. 
This follow- up study provided th e college with mean ingful info r ma tion 
concernin g the employment of th e g raduates , providing a different sort of 
in ful·mati.on for c urriculum revision. 
Robe rts s tudy 
To determin e the a deq uacy of the secretaria l and cle rical programs 
of the Arkdnsas a r ea voca tional-technical schools in vreparing st udents 
[or initial employment in secre t ari al and clerical occupations , Donnld 
Robe rts 26 conducted thi s s tudy . 
Th e data us e d in t:h is study v;as obtained f rom th ree sour ces : (1) 
t h e 19 71-1974 emp loyed g r aduates of the sec retari al nnd cleri cal pro g rams , 
(2) secreta rial a nd clerical t e.:1chers ln the Arkansas area voca tional-
techniC' a l ~~c hools and (3) 2mploycrs of the graduates. 
26 Dc>nald Rue l(obe rt s , "An Assessm~nt of the Secr:etari ;.ll and Cle rica l 
P r ograms ln th e Ar ea Voc ationa l -Techni cal Schoo l s of Arkans a s , 11 ( Ed. D. 
d i sse rt ation, Uni ve r s it y of Hissis ~,; ippi, 1975). 
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·n,e data was received from 80 percent of t h e graduates , from 134 of t heir 
a r11p l oyc r s , ar1d from all 34 secretarial ru1d clerical teacl1e rs of tl1e Arknn-
s3s vo ca tion3l-technical s choo l s . 
Robe rts f ound t hat the g r aduates, employers, and teach ers \\'e re no t 
in agreemen t o n the g r aduates ' ability to perform 12 of the s kills studied . 
The three groups had similar perce ptions of t he g radua tes' abili t y to 
typewrite with speed , but disagreed on the graduates ' ability to ope r a t e 
copy mach in Es , ab ility to use th e tele phone , and ability t o f ile. Employers 
r ated the g r aduates hi gher in these areas than did te.Jche r s . Graduates 
an d t eache rs rated g radua t es as · bein g more satisfactory th a n did employe r s . 
Goo d b us iness ethics \.Jas rated as the rr.os t sa tis factory understandin g 
. 
of tl1 e g radu a t e , and procedure for tra ve l arran gements was rated as the 
least satisfac tory . Gradu ates , emp loyers , a nd teache rs we r e no t in ag ree-
men t o n th e extent \-lhich graduates had developed dependability i n perform-
in g duties, courtesy and pleas antness in manner, personal a ppeara nce and 
g r oomi n g , wil l in gness [0 fol low directions, judgment and common sense i n 
work , and attendance and punc t ua l ity . 
Th is s tudy invo lved a f o l low-up of g radua t es tha t was joine d wi t h 
info r mation gl eane d from employe rs of the graduates a nd teachers to pro-
vide information on the adequacy of the secre t arial an d clerical programs 
of the a r ea vocational schools of Arkansas . This i n fo rmation co ul d be 
val.u.:tb l e in program revisions . 
~~(i.:~~-~~!_-~t ll dJ_ 
Al f eed L . Kaise rshot 2 7 completed a study in June , 1970, to folloH up 
g r.:-tduate s of th 2 bus i ness t eacher education program at the Un i vers i ty o f 
27A Lf r e d L. Kaisershot , "An AppLJisal of th e Unde r g r adu.:tte Business 
Tcncher Edu ca tion Program at the Unive rsity o f Nc brask.:t ; A Follvw-Up 0 i 
the Graduate< , 1959- 69 " (l'h.ll . di sserta lio n , Universlty of Neb r aska , 1970). 
:-Jebras k a f rom the years 1959 through 1969. ll1e main pur:-pose of this 
s tu<.ly tv as to dete rmine the effe ctiveness of the uncle rg raduate business 
t eache r education pro g ram at the university and to determine spec:lfic 
s t re n gth s and weak11esses . 
Ques tionnaires were sent to graduates, and a response ra te of 76 
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percent '.-' as achieve d Forty-three percent of the graduates were teachers , 
and 28 percent tverc house~Jife/homemakers . Some form of gradua te Hork 
h a d be en c ompleted by 45 pe rcent of the graduates , and only 12 percent 
o f the g r a duates h a d completed their graduate work. 
A list of 34 te chnic al bus~ness subjects was inc lude d on the question-
na i re . and the graduate was to indicate t\1hethe r the subject "should be 
requi re d11 or 11 s ho uld not be requ~red." Thre e subjects , salesl113nship, 
c redi t s and co l l ee t i o ns , an d re t ail store ma nagement, \.Jere rna rked ·'should 
be requi red " by ove r 10 0 pe rce nt o f th e g raduates . Th:is is due to the 
fa ct th a t mo re graduates indica ted "should be required" than had taken 
t he c l ass . 1\vo c l Dsses \,•e re marked "s hould not be reC]uired 11 • They tvere 
cost a c countin g and evolution of business and capitalism. 
Cl<1sses of " g reatest value " were: (1) market in g problems, ( 2) prin-
c iples of insuran ce , (3) o f fice machines II, (4) e l ectronic data process-
ing, and (5) business law . 
Business teacher e ducation subjec t s that " should be required''tnc luded: 
( 1 ) me tho ds of t e achin g bookkeeping, ( 2) student t eaching, (3 ) ~r.ethods o f 
teaching s horthand and t ypewriting, (4) me th ods of bookkeeping and general 
bus iness, and (5) me thods of distribu t ive education. 
The two cla sse s that the grad uates indicated they would most like 
to see added t o th e business teacher program were data prot..:ess ing and 
computer programin g . The three b usiness subjec l s the gradu3 t es believed 
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they were hest qualified to t each were, in order: (1) typewriting, ( 2 ) 
s horthand, and (3) bookkeeping . The subjec ts the graduate s fe lt least 
qualified to t ea ch \Jere: (1) business Jm; and (2) economics. 
Those a re as of compe t ency rated as " fair to poor" by over half the 
g radua tes were counseli11g of s tudents in c lass , handling of disci pline 
case s , and working with parents. 
Kaisershot concluded that th e s tren g ths of the b usiness teach e r 
e du ca tion pro g r a m at the Unive r s i t y of Ne braska were the facu lty, the 
me tho ds courses, s kill s co urses, and the s tuden t tea c h i ng program. hleak-
nes se s in c luded bus iness administ ration courses, some of the professional 
educa tion c ourses a nd the la ck of s ome me t hods co urses in spe c i f i c areas . 
. 
He r e comme n ded th a t the business t eache r education faculty e n courage 
majo r s t o e nrol l in bus iness administration subjec t s to provide the best 
possib le pre pa r a ti on for teaching basic busines s a n d e conom i.c educat ion 
at the se conda r y schools. 
Gro vom st udy 
Evelyn L . Crovom' s s tudy 28 in 1968 was conducted t o eval ua t e the 
b usine ss teache r educa tlon curricula in col l eges b ased o n t h e opinions 
o f the busi'ness t eachers i n the public high schools in the s t a t e of 
:-linnesota. The pu r pose o f Grovom ' s investiga t i on was to dete rmine 
v.:he th e r or rr.o t t he busines s teache r ed uc a ti on cur ri culum t,ms meeting 
Lh e needs of th e hi gh s c hool business t eache rs. 
A total of 479 t e ache rs parti c ipated in the study . Of this g roup 
64 pe r cent \Yere male and 35 percen t we r e f emal e . Seventy-six percent 
28cvelyn L. Grovom, "An Evaluat ion of the Bus iness Te ache r Education 
Curricula in Co l le ges llnsed on the Op inion s o f the Rusiness Teachers in 
Lhe Pub l i c Hi.gh Schoo l s i n th e S t ate of M.inneso t a ,' ' (Ph. D. dissertation, 
University of North Dakotn , 1 968) . 
of these business t eachers had majored in business. 
majo red in various fie lds . 
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1l1e r emaining had 
It is interes tin g to n ote tha t while typewriting was the course 
lis ted as the one t eachers most o f ten tau ght , it was al so li s ted as the 
one they l eas t e njoye d teachin g. The course lis ted as the most e n joy3ble 
t o teach ;,as bookkeep in g. Ho re teache r s fe lt qualified to t each genera l 
bus iness th an any other high schoo l bus in ess course. 
Th e t eachers were asked if th e y felt adequa te ly prepared to teach 
the vari ous business c l asses generally offered in a hi gh school cu rri -
c ulum. In descendin g orde r , the classes th at ove r 50 pe rcent of the 
te achers felt adequa tely p r epared to t each ,,•e re : (l) bookkeeping, (2 ) 
t ypewriting, (3) consumer education , (4) bus iness principl es, ( 5) business 
law, (6) shortha nd , ( 7) econ omi cs, and (8) business math . Less than 
hal f (4 5 percent) of the t eache rs felt adequately prepared to t ea ch 
office machines; followed by economic geography } retai l or ge neral 
salesmanship, an d occupation al re l a tions. 
Four separate and differen t methods of t eachin g classes were pre-
ferre d by 60 percent of the t eache r s . The t eachers also stated they ha d 
the i r stronges t preparation in typ ewritin g an d shorthand , and tha t they 
had had se pa ra t e metho ds co urses in these two s ubj ects . 
Less than h n l f the business t eachers sai d that they had r eceived 
ins truction and in forma tio n pertaining to guidance procedures in their 
unde r gradua t e program . Forty pe rcen t sa id they had not received and 
information in the area of guidance. Even so , with t he l ack of trainin g , 
75 percent of th e business t eache rs repo rte d they we re invo l ve d in th e 
a rea of guidance. 
Hh e n aske d why they did not fee l qua lified i n the a rea of bas ic 
business, th e maj o d .ty of the teachers ga ve on e of the fo llo win g reasons : 
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(l) l nck of required basic business courses in the business educa tion 
cu rriculu:n, ( 2) t oo ma ny r eq llircd cours~s other than business, or (3) 
a lack of methods cou rs es. 
Grovom concluded from the pe r cen rages s he r ece i. ved that the re is a 
definite need for i mpro veme n t in the pre pa rati on o f business education 
teachers in all .:1reas. She recommended thnt the wea.k .:Jreas pointed out 
in t he study be strenthened through cu rriculum improve ments. 
Hells st udy 
In 1971 Barron \{ade Hells condu c t ed a study to obtain the apprai sals 
of selected business teacl1cr education graduates around the nation to in-
vesti gn te \.Jhether b us iness teac~1 er programs th r oughou t the nation were 
adeq uately preparing t heir gradua tes to teach subjects in the business 
administrat i on a rea .29 
Wells mailed out 1,542 questionnai res to g r aduates ident i fie d by 
the Nationa l Asso ciations for Business Teacher Education Rep r es en t a ti ves. 
Re turns ,;ere 54.8 percent of the mai l i n g, or 7. 84 pe r cent of the t ota l 
estin~ted population of bus iness teachers. 
The questionnaire that was sen t to t he teache r cons i s t e d of nin e 
s ec tions, each dealing t.Jith a specific subject under business ac!min i s t ra-
tion . Each sub j ect h a d subtopi cs related t o th e ski lls cm d k nowled ges 
that {.J'ell s determined were necessary for te .:tching the diffe rent subjec t s 
in a high school . His dete r mination of necessa r y t op ics was based on the 
fa c t that t h e topics we r e found in the mos t conm:on l y used h igh school 
bus ines s textbooks across the nation. 
29na rron t.Jade Wel !,s , " The Bus iness Teache r Educa tion Curri c ulum: 
Un i versity of Ho uston , (Ph . D. d isserta ti on , University of Hous t on, 1971). 
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Business education graduates felt i11 Suff i cicntly prepared to teach 
73 . 3 perce nt of the topics under m;magenx:!nt , 60 . 1~ percent of th e topics 
under mnrkctlng , 63 . 3 percent of the topi cs under fin ance, 83 . .3 percent 
of the topics under statistics and 85.2 percent of the topics under data 
processing . 
Business educat i on graduates felt sufficiently prepared to teach 
86.3 percent of the t op ics under economics , 94.1 percent of the topics 
under accounting , 80 . 4 percent of th e topics under business l aw , and 
85 . ~ percent of the topics under communications . 
\.Jells concluded that, in ?eneral, preparation to teach the business 
administration t op i cs es tablished in his investigation as being necessary 
for a well prepared business te ~ cher was inadequate. He feels that busi-
ness a dministration courses in the teacher preparation programs across 
the nation are not adequately providing the skills and knmvlecl ge that are 
necessary to enable the hi gh school business teacher to teach those 
topics. His conclusion is based on th e large number of insufficient 
ratings that were rna rked by his sample. 
f_res~ study 
Charles L. Cressy 30 apprai sed the undergraduate Business Education 
programs at Chadron State College, basing his appraisal on a follmY-up 
of the g raduates of that institution from January 1965 through Hay 1974. 
The purpose of hi s study was to survey che graduates of the Division of 
Business Education to determine the adequacy and effectiveness of the 
programs a t the college as perceived by the graduates. 
30charles L. Cressy, "An Appraisal of the Undergraduate Business 
Education Progra ms at Chad ron State Co l lege Based on a Fullm<--up of the 
Graduates from J an uary, 1965 through Hay, 1974," (Ed . IJ . disserta tion, 
University of Nebraska, 1974) . 
Of the 176 questionna i res mailed, 166 we r e r et u rned (95 percent). 
Of the 166 questionnaires r eturned, 115 g raduates were t c3ching. Only 
the questionnaires from these graduates we r e used in the evalua t ion . 
The fol101oing is a s ummary of the f i ndings : 
1. The business educa t ion programs which included stenogr aphy 
were the most popular programs . 
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2 . A majori t y of the gradu3tes we r e vocationally a pproved/app r ova-
ble or planned to become vocationally approved in the nea r f utu r e . 
3. Approximately two- thirds of the graduates viewed business edu-
cation as vocational , general , .and explor a t ory educat i on. 
4 . Typewriting was the most freq uent l y taugh t business cour se . 
5 . Special methods of bus fness education was the co urse havi ng the 
greatest value to gradua tes in thei r teaching of business education . 
6 . Over three-fourths of the graduates felt that 36 of t he 39 
business courses were of value to them i n their teaching of bus iness 
education. 
7 . Over three- fou r ths of the graduates felt al l 10 of t he pr ofes-
sional courses were of value t o them in their teaching of business subjec t s . 
8 . The majority of grad uates felt t here was inadequate time for 
special methods of business education and t ha t the course should be a 
semester in length or that ano t her special me thods course shoul d be added 
to a l low time for instr uction in ski ll s and nonskills courses . 
9 . The majo r ity of graduates tvere satisfied with studen t t eaching . 
10 . The graduates fel t l east qua l ified a nd lea s t prepar ed t o t each 
bus i ness l3w , economics , and general business . 
11 . The grad ua t es fe l t bes t qualified and most preferred t o t each 
typewrit i ng , bookkeeping/accoun ting , nn<l s hor thand. 
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12. Englis h \,•as the rros t f re que nt ly s uggested m.l nor for fu ture 
bus in ess eudcation gr aduates . 
~man study 
~leada Gibbs Shi pman31 completed a study of the g raduates ~<ho earned 
Bachelo r De g rees in Bus iness in 1964 , 1965, 1969, and 1970 from f our 
predominantly black universities . This study wo.s patterned for cornpari -
son ~< i th t he Kreul (1972) st udy of predomin antly white bus iness g raduates 
fran the Uni ve rsi t y of Wisconsin-Madison. 
'!11e purpose of the Shipman s tudy \vas to secure data r elating t o : 
(a) caree r objec tive s as co lle ge freshman ; (b) major f ields of study as 
undergr.oduates ; (c) legal resi d~nces upon gr ad uation and present r es i-
dences ; (d) age an d sex; (e) postbachelor s tudies; (f) job le ads secured 
at the time of gra duation; ( g ) occupations since g r adua tion ; (h) facto rs 
in fluenci ng job cho i ces and r easons fo r l eavin g employment ; (i) type s 
and sizes of organizations in which employed; (j) salaries; (k) evnl ua-
tion of the ir undergrad uate education by the graduat es . 
The ques tionnaire was sen t to 90 7 g r ad ua t es of fo ur predomi nantly 
black unive r s ities . There ,;ere 1,2 3 male g raduates a nd 484 female 
g r a duates i n this s t udy. Responses we re rece i ved from 157 (37.1 percent) 
of the males , and 167 (31, , 5 percen t) of t he female graduat es . In t he 
Kreul study , 1 , 1,95 (65.5 percent) of the 2 , 280 ma le g raduates an d 124 
(63.9 percent) of the 1 94 female g radua tes part i cipated i n t h e s t udy . 
The h i ghest percentages of black ma l es majored in b usines s adnti.n-
istration; .:m d bl ack fe mal es in business ed uca tion . Hi g he st percen t ages 
3l.He ado Gibbs Shipman , " /\ Stud y of the Graduates \.Jho Ea rne d 
Bachelo r Degrees in Business in 1961,, 1965 , 1969, and 1970 from Fo u r 
Predomin antl y Bl ack Universities, "Ph.D. dissertation , Unive rs.lty of 
\·lisconson .,t ~lldi snn, 1973 ). 
o f white males and females, as r e port ed by Kreul , majored. in accounting , 
fina nce, mana ge ment, and marke ting. 
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About 75 percent of the black males and fema l es and abo ut 50 percent 
( Kreul) of the white males and females planned to ea r n business degrees 
as en terin g f reshmen. 
Black male and female respondents rat ed English composition, whit e 
ma l e and female respondents rated computer science, as the no1tb us iness 
subject of the most value . All four groups r anked speech and ma themat i cs 
as second and third in value . 
Black male respondents rar:ked bu siness communicat ion, accounting, 
a nd office procedures - machines as the business subj e c ts of mos t va lue. 
Black fem2les lis ted typewritin~ , office procedures-machines , and bus i-
ness communic.Jtion as most valuable . {·Jhite business students (male and 
female) gave highest rankings to accountittg, data processing , and business 
communication . 
Even though bus i ness r espondent s in th i s and the Kreul study indi-
cated general satisfaction wi th their careers , it was found that black 
business graduates were somewha t less satisfied than ,.,-.hites. Black females 
we re least satisf ied among the groups stud ied . 
Advanced degrees were earned by 6 . 3 percent of the black male r es-
pondents and 9 percent of the bl ac k female respondents , while 25 percent 
of the ,.,..hi t e male r espondents and 6 pe r cent of the ·.vhit e female respondent s 
e;Jrned advanced degrees . Onl y 2 (4 . 8 ) percent of the bl ack males who 
majored in accounting (and none of the females) had earned CPA cer tifi-
ca t es , ,;hile 49 .3 percent of the white male accounting maj o r s and 17 . 2 
percent of the white female accounting majors in the Kr eul s tudy had 
earned CPA certif i cates . 
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lle lsick study 
Joyce P. Hei.sick conduc ted a follow - up s tudy of business education, 
office administration , and di strib utive education g raduates rece i ving 
bachelors degrees f r om Utah State Unive r sity during the yea r s of 1959 
through 1968.32 A quest i onnaire ,,•as sen t to 272 graduates, a n d 1 77 
responses were received . ll1is was a response rate of 65.1 percent. 
Of the g r aduates responding , 42 . 3 percent were teaching , 22 .0 pe r-
cen t were employed in business and 30.5 percent were employed in othe r 
occupa tions. 
\hth regard to further education , 105 (59. 3 pe r cent ) of the gradu-
ates indicated they planned on graduate ~<ork , ,;hile 47 (26.5 percen t) 
. 
Here undecided . Twen ty-five ( 14 . 1 percen t) of the graduates stated t hey 
Jid not intend further class work. Only 25 (14.4 percent) of the g radu-
aces had received advanced degrees since graduation, and none had received 
a degree above the masters . 
The strengths of the business education , office education , profes -
sional educat ion , business administration, accounting , and economics 
programs "ere: (1) quality of inst r uction, (2) ap propri ate subjec t 
n1atter , and (3) depth of coverage . Audio Visual instruction was lis t ed 
as a we.:~.kness i n all programs . 
The courses evaluated by t he graduates as the most benefi cia l we re 
tl1 e typing series, office practice , dictation and transcription series, 
methods of t eaching shorthand transcription , business commun i cations , 
student teachine , methods of t eachi n g dis t ributive education and cooper-
;ttive education , philosophy of D. E., econondcs 5 1 and 52 , and accoun t i ng . 
32Joyce P . fleis i ck , " A Fo1lo"-Up Study of the Uta h State Un i ve r s ity 
Bus iness Edu ca tion , Distributive Educr!tion , and Off i. ce Adm i nistra ti on 
Graduates , 1959- 1968 , " (Maste r s thesis , Ut a h State Unive rsi t y , 1969 ). 
TI1e courses evaluated by the graduates to be least beneficial were 
office data systems, principles of business education , in surance , social 
security, and principles of secondary education . 
Heisick recommended that the objectives and course content of the 
classes that were rated least beneficial be re-evaluated by the uni ver-
sity to make these cou r ses more meaningful to the gradua tes. 
Thro u gh o ut the yea r s, follow- up studies of graduates have proved 
t o be valu a ble instrume nts for · gaining information. One of the main 
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uses of the fo llm.;-up study is to obtain information through Hhich improve-
me nts in e:>:isting e du~ational prog r ams can be made. Th e findings of these 
fo ll ow-up s tudi e s h a v e assiste d the administr a tors in l ocating a nd co rrec t-
i ng a reas of s treng t hs and ·'''e aknes ses in a curriculum. 
Be caus e f ollow-up studies are valuable in the evalua tion and revi-
sion o f a prog ram, Arnold Lmny in 1958 developed a se t of principles 
to follow when pla nnin g and administering a s urvey of this nature . 
A revie\v of the literature in the area of busine ss teacher educa tion 
curriculum r eveals certain areas that are weak and ne ed more attention 
in cttrricttl u rn planning . 
'l11e mRin weakness as indica t e d by a number of the s tudies was inade-
quate preparation of the business g r ad uate to teach husiness administ ration 
topics. A general recomme ndation to unive rsities \..rould be to encourage 
business educ a tion g r aduates to en roll i.n Business Administration ~ubjects 
to provide them ~<i th the skills and knowledge they need for teaching basic 
business sub j ec ts and economic education in secondary schools. 
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Another area mentioned frequently in V..1hich addition a l training is 
needed was g uidauce and counseling of s tud e nts . Hany of the t eachers 
ind i cated they were involved in classroom counseling and would h ave 
liked more training in thi s area. 
Othe r areas mentioned that need improvement are professional 
e du ca tion clas ses, h a ndlin g of discipline problems, and working \Yith 
paren ts. In some studies, a l ack of some methods of teachin g courses 
was consi dered to be ~ serious weakness . 
Dat a gathered from grad uates of business education teacher prepar-
a ti on prog r ams re ga rding the adeq uacy of their preparation to teach 
subjec t ma tter in the hi gh school business cours es can be of value to 
. 
business teac her educato r s in planning and revising thei r business 
teacher p repnra tion programs . For this reason , fo llo,.,- up studies sho uld 
be implcr.1ented in the uni ve rsi ties . 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURES 
The need for f ollow- up s tudies of Business Educ a tion graduates has 
been s hown. This study was a survey of the t otal numbe r of grad ua t es 
th3t received the ir Bachelor of Science degree f rom Utah Sta te University 
and majo red in Business Education during the years of 1%9 through 19 76 . 
The methods and procedu res employed in this study will be described 
under the following divis ions: / 1) s ubj ec t and samp l i ng procedure , (2) 
develop ing a nd testing the ques t ionna ire, ( 3) collection of data , and 
(4) 3nalys is of data . 
~ect and Sampling Procedure 
The names of all the gradua t es of Bus iness Education during t he 
years 1969 through 1976 we r e ob t ained fr om the records of the Department 
of Bus.i.!less Ed ucation ar.d Office Administra tion of Utah Sta t e University. 
Or 1ly those g rad u ~tes rece iving their bachelors degree we re surveyed . 
The r~ame3 of the g raduates were listed alphabetical l y by the year 
of grnd uation . During the per iod covered , 225 s tudents graduated with 
Bacl1e l or of Science degrees in Business Educat i on from Utah State Univer-
s ity . 
The addresses of the graduates were obtained from the Ut <~ h St ate 
Unive rsity Offic.e o f Admissions and Records , the Utah State Univer s i ty 
Placement Cente r, the Utah State University Alurn1li Association , the Ut ah 
State Univers ity Busine ss EJuca tion and Oif i ce Administ ra t ion Depa rtment , 
'lO 
and in some ins t ances from the frie nd s .:.Hid relatives of th P grad uat es. 
l11 some cases, 110 address was availab le. 
Each grad ua te wa s asked to respond to a questionnaire . 
A pilot study of t he questionnaire was completed befo r e it was sen t 
t o t he total popul a t:l on . The purpose of the pilo t study ,;as to indica te 
any flaws in the construction o f the questionnaire , any unclear questions 
and any que s tions that could have been misinterpreted by t he g r aduate. 
The pilot ques tionnaire ,;as sent to 15 gradua tes . The gradua t es 
were encouraged to i dent i fy any questions , problems, suggestions , or 
. 
improvements as they completed the questionnaire. Of the 15 ques tion-
naires sent , (60 perc en t) we r 2 re turned. 
Using the suggest i.ons of the particip<:mt:s in the pilot s t udy , the 
i11structions on several ques tions were c larified , and an ope n-ende d 
ques tion wa s added . 
The final ques tionnaire , as sen t to the gradua t es , was constructed 
to cover the ob j ectives listed in Chapter I . It consis t ed of thre e 
sections : (1) emp l oyment of the gradua t e , (2) educational background 
and future plans of the grad ua t e , and ( 3) opinion of the graduate to-
ward his undergradua t e program a nd class;;ork . 
The data col l ec ted fo r t his study came from the mailed ques tion~ 
naire . On February 28 , 1977, each gradua te was sen t the revi sed 
ques tionnaire ( see Appendix , page 97), a cover l e tter of explana tion 
( see Ap pendix, page 9J ) signed by Dr. Ted Ivaric (De partme nt He ad, 
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Bus i ness Educati.on .: md Office Ad mini s tration, Ut3h St;; t e Univcrsi ty). 
A SLlmped , pre- a ddressed r e turn enveLope \vas m~ai led t o r the r espondent ' s 
convenience . After 5 weeks , ap proxima t e ly a 48 percen t retu~n ha d been 
recei ved. 
111e fi rst fo llow-up was ma iled on Ap ril 18 t o the g radua t es who 
had n o t r es pon de d. A cove r letter (see Appendi x , pag e 94) and a dupli-
cate ques tionnaire with a s t amped, addressed r eturn envelope tve re 
mai l e d . Af ter l1 t-1eeks, app roximately a 67 per ce nt ret urn h ad been 
rece i ved . 
On Hay 16, the se cond follO\;-up letter (see Appendix , pa ge 95) and 
duplicate questionnaire were mailed to non -responden t s . App r o ximately a 
69 percent return had been re ce oved after 2 weeks . 
On June 1, J une 22 , and July 15, th e third, fou rth, and fif t h 
fol l ow-u ? let ters .:mel ques tionnaires we re mailed. ( see Appencti.x, pa ge 
9 6 ) 111ese were pe rso!ialized letters askin g fo r dire c t ass i s t ance by 
fil lin g ou t th e questionnaire . The fifth l e tt e r was preceded by t ele-
phone calls t o all g r a duates with available t elephone numbers. These 
bro ught ap proximate r et urns of 71 , 73, a nd 75 pe rcent, r especti vely. 
A dead line of Nond.:.1y , August 1, was es tabli s hed fo r the r e turn of 
th e ques tionnaires . A total of 169 or 75 .1 p e rcent o f the quest ionnaires 
h ;:~.d been re tun1ed by the. dei'td line date . 
Ana l vs ts of Da ta 
D3.ta obtained f r om the return s we r e punched on cards fo r us e in the 
Utah S t a te Univers ity co mputer. The pro g ram tvas run on the computer to 
g i ve accur<-J te tabulation and correc t computation of da La. 
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Frequency counts, percent.:1>-;es, cross-tctbulations , ;1nd Chi Sq: 1;1re (~ ) 
tests were used to report and analyze the dat.::t . A frequency count is 
the incidence of occurence of a part i cular item , and a percen tage ls th e 
number- per- hundred compared. Cross - tabulations shm., i terns referenced 
against other i terns . A Chi Square test of independence tes t s t h e rela-
tionship between two variables . 
Freq uency coun t s, some cross-tabulat i ons, and Chi Square (X2 ) tes t s 
~.;rere compile d and computed on the computer. Percen t ages and o t her cross -
t abulations wer e trtbulated man ua l ly . 
:-James and addresses of the . g r a duates \o/ere obtained f r om various 
university sources and the data were secured from the g radua t es by use 
of a Ptaile d quest ionnai r e . 
A p Llo t study was used as a pre-test o f the q ues tionnai re to de t ee t 
fla\.;.'5 i.n the co nstruction of t he questionnaire . Following the initia l 
maiJing of the questionnaire, five fo.llov.r- u ps were con d uc t ed . 
Tbt.~ data from th e r eturns were tabulated using the Ut ah S t ate Uni ve r -
sj ty compu te r. TI1e findings of the data are presented in Chapte r I V. 
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
The purpose of this chapter is t o report the findings of the qucs-
t.iomuires administe red for this study. The majority of the answe rs have 
b:=cn tr~. bula ted~ and are presented in t abula r form. 
Th e findings arc presented as follmvs : (1) quest ionna ire replies , 
(~) c~ploy~ent , (3) education, and (4) program evalua tion . 
C}n~· t;undred sixty-ni.n e q11esti.onnaircs \vere returned 011t of a possible 
225 . 0£ these , 165 \-Jere t1S f!.1ble, cons ti tuting a 73.3 p..:!rc ent return . Th i s 
st udy was a direct - mail survey and thP total populatio 11 included bache lors 
degree grad uates in bus !ness education frofil 1969 through 1976. 
Table 1 s hows the number of responden ts by year of g r adua tlon . The 
l a r ges t pcccenta ge of r e turn was 88 . 9 percent by tl1e zra duate s of 1976. 
The ..!.97l graduates had the lowest return of 56.8 percent . An upward 
trf~nd i s r"!.ot"i.ceable st .:n-ting in 1972 . 
The sc.ct i cn eoveriug the employment of the gradua t c=s lYas to detenplne : 
(l) the p r es e nt occupation of the graduates , (2) the teaching exper i ence 
of the g 1~3duatcs , and ( ] ) the experience of the graduates l11 rela ted 
job areas. 
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T.1.blc 1. Number and pet·c ent of replies by yeJ.r of g r .1Ju;ttion 
Year of 
GrcJduation 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
19 75 
1976 
TOTALS 
-----~--
Number of 
Graduates 
26 
32 
37 
28 
37 
23 
24 
18 
225 
Number of 
Replies 
17 
26 
21 
20 
27 
18 
20 
L6 
165 
Percent 
65 . 4 
81.3 
56 . 8 
71.4 
73.0 
78 . 3 
83 . 3 
88.9 
73.3 
------------- - ---·-
Atl examination of Table 2, whicl1 ind icates the present em?loyment of 
the graduat e s , shows JO graduates , or 18.2 percent are presently teaching . 
Fo rt y-six g r aduates, or ~7 . 9 percent, are employed in business. Tett 
graduates, or 6 . 1 perce nt , are employed in other occupation_s. Twenty 
graduat~ s , o~ 12 . 1 percent, indica ted they were employed in two or more 
of tl1e above <lCcupations. No response was given by 59 gradua tes, or 
35.8 percent of the r e spondents. 
The yea r with the l1ighcst percentage of graduates teaching is 1972 
t,\1ith 35 p e rce!.1t (7 gradua tes) teaching. The year 1970 has the lmvest 
percentage of graduates te3ching wit h 11.5 l' e rc erit (3 gradua tes) t each-
i n g. This is fo1lm-1ed closely by 1969 with 11.8 percent CJ) graduates 
teaching. 
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Ta·t, le ~ Present e mployme nt of the. g ra du.1tC. by th e year of gr<lduation 
No 0'1"' of Employme nt 
Year o f Response Teach ing Business Ot h er 
Gradu a tion No . % No . % N-o -. - - % No . % 
1969 5 29.4 2 11 .8 7 41.2 l 5.9 
1970 7 26 . 9 3 ll . 5 8 30.8 l 3 . 8 
. 
1971 5 23.8 3 14 . 3 9 42 . 9 l 4.8 
1972 5 25.0 7 35 .0 5 25 . 0 l 5 . 0 
1973 10 37 . 0 5 18.5 8 29.6 2 7.4 
1974 6 33 . 3 3 16 . 7 5 27.8 l 5 . 6 
1975 11 55 .0 3 15 .0 3 15.0 2 10.0 
1976 10 62 . 5 4 25.0 1 6.3 1 6 .3 
TOTALS 59 35.8 30 18 . 2 46 27.9 10 6.1 
Tvw or Ho re N-0-. ----% 
2 11.8 
7 26.9 
3 14. 9 
2 10.0 
2 7 . 4 
3 16.7 
1 5. 0 
0 0 .0 
20 12.1 
...., 
\.n 
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Tab l e 3 indic~tes the number and perce11t of graduates presently 
l1olding , having he ld, and never having lt e ld a teacl1ing certificate. 
Gradua t es now holding t eaching certificates number 130 ( 78. 8 percent ). 
Those graduates wl1o do not hold a teaching certificate a t the presen t 
time, but who have held one in the past, number 28 (17.0 percent). Seven 
graduates (4.2 percent) indicated they have neve r held a teaching cer ti-
ficate. 
The lowest percentage of graduates now hold ing a teaching certificate 
occurs in 1970 with ll graduates (42.3 percent). The highest percentage 
of graJ:1ates now hold i ng a certificate occurs in 1974 and 1975, both with 
100 pe r cent of the graduates holding the certificate. 
Table 3 . Grad ua t es presently holding ~ having held , and never held .a 
teacl1in g certif icate 
Year of 
Graduation 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
19711 
1975 
1976 
TOTALS 
Now Hold 
Certificate 
NO:---T 
10 58 . 8 
ll 42.3 
12 57.1 
18 90.0 
26 96 . 3 
18 100.0 
20 100.0 
15 93.8 
130 78.8 
Have Held 
Cert ificate 
No. %-
41.2 
ll 42.3 
8 38.1 
5.0 
l 3.7 
0 0.0 
0 0.0 
0 0.0 
28 17.0 
Have Not Held 
Ce rti f icate 
No. % 
0 0.0 
15.4 
4.8 
5.0 
0 0 . 0 
0 0 . 0 
0 0.0 
6.3 
4.2 
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Table 4 shows 151 g r3du a t es (91.5 pe r cent) received their teachin g 
ce rtifi.catc at the time of g r ad u<1tion. \.Ji. t lrin one yea r of grad ua tion, 
nn add itional 4 grad uates (2.4 pe r cent ) had received tl1cir cert i fica t e , 
and witl1i n two yea rs one graduate (0.6 _percent) had a l so rece ived a 
cert l ficate . With in fo ur years , 2 additional gradua tes (1.2 percent) 
l1ad received thei r cert i fica tes . 
Seven graduates (4.2 percent) indi cated they had neve r r eceived a 
cert i f i cate. The year 1970 has the hi ghes t percentage of g r ad ua tes who 
have ne ver r ece ived a ce rti f i cate . Four grad ua tes (1 5.4 percen t) of 
that year never received a t eaching ce rti f ica te . 
The yea r 1973 had the hj ghest percent age of graduates who re ceived 
their certificate at graduation •with 26 graduates , or 96 .3 percent . 
The year 1976 had the l owest percentage of gr ad ua t es who received 
th e ir certificate at g raduat i on \·li th 1 3 g r aduates , or S.l. 3 percent. 
Tab le 4. Time t he g r ad u ates received thei.r teaching certificates 
- -_,-;:_------:;yt::f.n'!..i!"~~(~~-r~}Li_~~~~ ~~~:~ -~-~ . ':.f_i~~~ithT;;-·-------
0:;~~~-lJ~~!._ __ ~!~=\~_i_<?.~ -- __ :I_~~-\~1~:=-~ N!:o Yc~rf...=_ __ ~~-r_i._c_J_~ _ _______i;_Jic~-r. 
1'163 l6 ~~ • . 1 0.0 o.o 5.9 o.o 
J"17Q 2! 8 ' •. 6 0 .0 o. o 0.0 15.4 
1971 :!1 -Jj . 2 0.0 o.o 0 . 0 4 .8 
1')}2 l9 95.0 0 .0 o.o o.o 5.0 
1'::17) 
" 
96 .3 0.0 o.o. ).7 0 .0 
197.'. 17 9.'o . 4 5 . 6 0 . 0 0 .0 G.O 
1975 l8 90 .0 10.0 o.o 0 . 0 0.0 
197fo l1 R1.1 h,1 (i, "} 0.0 r •. l 
-------- -----·-
TOTALS !51 91. ') 2.4 .6 1.2 1,,2 
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Table 5 incllca tcs th e year the grad uo tes e ntered the t eachin g pro-
fession. The largest number of g radua tes enten?.d the teachin g profession 
in 1976; inc ludin g two g r aduates of the year 1973 , f ive g r aduates of the 
yea r 1975, a nd ten g r ad uates of the year 19 76 fo r a t ot a l of 17 graduates . 
One hun dre d graduates (60.6 percent) indicated they h ad entered this 
profession at some point in time. 
Table 6 indicates the teaching experience of th e g raduates . One 
year of expe rience was indicated by 33 o f the g raduates (20 percent). 
Sixty- six g r ad ua tes (40 pe r cent) indicated the y had no teachin g expe rience . 
Three grad uate s , (1.8 percent) ·indicate d the y h ad t eachin g expe r i ence 
b e io re g raduation . 
Tab l e 5. lhe year the g raduates e ntered the teaching profess.ion 
Y,·.n o f 
C: r .1Jul t ion 
-·--~-~~r~~~t-
1 y r. ~ 
19/0 
1971 
1') 7? 
1 ')7) 
rc rct·n t 
191'· 
1975 
J<JH, ;:u . 
No. 
52 . 0 
{1, (1 
0 . 0 
0.0 
0.0 
0 
0.0 
0.0 
0 
0. 0 
9 
s.s 
11. 8 
11 
!,2 . ) 
0 
o.n 
o.o 
0 
o.o 
0 
0. 0 
0 
o.o 
0 
0 . 0 
1J 
7.9 
0 
0 . 0 
1 
).8 
)8.1 
0 . 0 
0.0 
0 
0.0 
1 
s.o 
0 
0 . 0 
10 
6 .1 
0.0 
1 
3.P. 
9.) 
11 
~5 . 0 
0 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
0.0 
0 
6 . 0 
" 
'·' 
5 . 9 0.0 
1 0 
) . 8 0.0 
1 
0. 0 4.8 
l 
0 . 0 s.o 
11 
' 
'·0 . 7 l l. . fl 
5 .(, l,t, ,l, 
0 
0 . 0 o.n 
0 .0 0 . 0 
&.5 
0 . 0 
1 
). 8 
0 
0 . 0 
o.c 
0 . 0 
5.6 
6 
30.0 
1 
u. J 
9 
5.5 
0 
0 .0 
0 
0 . 0 
0.0 
0 
O. G 
].f. 
0 
o.o 
s 
25 . 0 
10 
6 2 . ) 
17 
10 .3 
1\o t 
,\ ;• ]' li~ .:J hlc 
29.1• 
11 
1,2 . 3 
10 
47.£ 
8 
l.O . O 
10 
37.0 
,,:. .4 
I,Q.O 
31.3 
6S 
39.4 
Table 6 . TI1 e number of years g r a duates h nve taught 
--------=-==-=-=== 
Y i!.1t of 
Cr.,,Ju:~t i on Y f T ! r 
___ l~~~~·r::· ~- 1 --==2- C'l r~-=~--=~~~~ _  ,r_<'_£~~~~ _ ___ 6 ____ __ __ 7 ___ ~{on_~-
1909 N<1 . 2 0 1 2 2 3 7 Percent ll. 8 0.0 5 . 9 11. 8 0 . 0 11. 8 17.6 41.1 
1970 No . 7 t, 3 0 1 0 3 8 Pe n ... ~llt 26.9 15. 11 11.5 0 . 0 3 . 8 0 . 0 11.5 30.8 
1971 r:o . 2 I 0 4 0 11 Pe r ce n t 9 . 5 4. 8 9. 5 
'' · 8 0 . 0 19. 0 0.0 52 · '· 
1972 N"u . 2 1 1 5 0 0 
rerccnt 10 . 0 5 . 0 5 .o 10 . 0 25 . 0 0 .0 0 . 0 l.S.O 
1973 r:o . 0 7 0 0 0 11 Pet·l'cr:t u . . e 0 . 0 25. 9 18 . 5 0 . 0 0 . 0 0. 0 40. 7 
197'· Nn . 1 5 0 0 0 Percent >.& 16.7 27 . 8 5 . 6 0.0 0 . 0 0.0 4'·· 5 
1975 i\'n . 6 0 0 7 Pcrc...,nt 30 . 0 35 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0.0 0. 0 0 . 0 35 .0 
1976 !\0, 9 0 0 
___ J~c ·_::.-_0:_: l ____ 1~:} _ _ __!__ 2_:_5 __ _Q_.__Q__ ___ n ._2_ _ __ <2_:_0 ___ <2.=-.Q. __ o_. o ___ .l.Gl._ 
'JVt:.L ;: 1 . )] 
20 . 0 
18 
10 . 9 
19 
11.5 
11 
6 . 7 
6 
3. 6 
-- - --------
-----------------
6 
) . 6 
66 
40 .0 
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Table 7 shows th a t 46 graduates (27.9 perce nt) have had some kind 
of experience with substitute teaching. The majority of the r espondents , 
116 g r adua t e s (70. 3 perce nt), indicated that they did not have substitute 
teachin g experien ce . 
Th e 1973 gradua tes had more substitu te tenching experi ence than d.ld 
th e g radu a tes of other yea rs . Eleven graduat es (40 . 7 percent) indicated 
the y had this experience . The 1972 graduates had the leas t amount of 
subs tttute te aching expe rience , with only 3 graduates, o r 15 percent 
indicatin g e xperience in this area. 
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T.1ble 7. Graduates who have s ub s titute taught 
Subs titute Teacl1in~ Experience 
Yea r of Yes No No Re s eonse 
_q_radu.:1tio n No . ~~ No. % No % 
1969 29.4 11 64 . 7 5 . 9 
1970 26.9 19 73.1 0 0.0 
1971 19 . 0 17 81.0 0 0.0 
1972 15 . 0 17 85 . 0 0 0 . 0 
1973 11 40.7 16 59.3 0 0.0 
1974 22 . 2 14 77 .8 0 0 .0 
1975 35 . 0 11 55 . 0 10 . 0 
1976 31.3 . 11 68 . 8 0 0 . 0 
TOTALS 46 27 . 9 116 70.3 1.8 
substitute teaching experience , with only 3 g raduates , or 15 perecnt 
i itdicating e xperie11ce in this area. 
As shm,•n in Table 8, 55 graduates , o r 33.3 percent, have taug ht in 
areas other than business . Eighty graduat e s , or 48.5 percent have not 
taught in other a r eas . The highest percentage of graduates indicating 
teaching in other areas was 43.8 percent indicated by the 1976 gradua tes . 
There were 78 respondents to the que stion dealing with the gr adu-
aces average teaching load . I n reply to this , a total of 308 classes 
\ve re li sted , as shown by Table 9. 
The five c lasses most of t en t aught a re as follows: (1) typewrit ing , 
(2) shorthand , (3) accoun tin g , (4) office practice , and (5) tusiness 
nnchin es . Coope rative Education was the class l east oft e n t a u ght. 
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Tab l e 8. Graduil t es to~ho havl! taught in areas other than business 
Tca ~ l  . ..G::re r.i. en cc in Areas Othe <; Th .1 n Bus iness 
Yea r of Yes No No Rc-sE"~ 
Cr adu:1 t Lon No. % No . % No. % 
1969 7 41.2 6 35.3 4 23. 5 
19 70 4 15. 4 19 73.1 3 ll. 5 
1971 8 38.1 9 42.9 4 19.0 
1972 7 35.0 11 55 .0 2 10.0 
1973 9 33.3 15 55.6 3 11.1 
19 74 5 2 7. 8 7 38.9 6 33.3 
1975 8 40.0 8 40.0 4 20.0 
1976 1.).8 5 31. 3 4 25 . 0 
TOTALS 55 33.3 80 48.5 30 18.2 
T.Jble 9 . Listin g of class es t aught in average teache r class l oads 
Class 
Type ~>r i ting 
Sho rth a nd 
Accounting 
Office P r ac tice 
Business Ha c hines 
Gene ral Busine ss 
Business La~v 
Busine ss En glish/Corres pondence 
Rusiness Hath 
Reco rd Keeping 
!'lo t e h a nd 
Pcrson.:1l Fin .:mce 
Economi c Educa tion 
Fil ing 
Word Processing 
Cooperative Education 
TOTAL 
Number 
81 
66 
38 
34 
24 
15 
11 
9 
7 
5 
4 
t, 
4 
3 
2 
308 
Re s ponses 
26. 3 
21.4 
12.3 
11.0 
7.8 
t, . 9 
3.6 
2.9 
2 . 3 
1.6 
1.3 
1.3 
1.3 
1.0 
0.6 
0.3 
99.0 
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Table JO r cven ls tl1e r eloted OCC llpntions of gra,luatcs, and tl1e 
len gth of emp loyrr.cnt in the occupation . Graduates "'e re employed in each 
area listed with the exception of acco unting rc co rli S n1achine opera tor. 
The greatest number of grad uates r eported being employed in the 
secretarial field . Eighty-seven gr.Jduates were employed in this a rea. 
Th e next largest number of graduates reported steno gr.:1phy as their field 
of labor . Billing machine operator, and teller positions had the leas t 
number of g raduates. 
The trend in the number of graduates employed in an occupation 
decreased from 109 in the one year or l ess category to one graduate in 
the seven years category . The only graduate having worked for seven 
. 
years is employed in the secretarial f i eld . 
Education 
The questions on the questionnaire dealin g \vith the gradua tes edu-
cation v.rere to asce rtain the present educational status of the graduate , 
and the future pl~ns of the graduate in this area . 
Table 11 shows the number and percent of graduates p l an ning to 
continue their gradua te studies . TI1i rt y-fou r graduates (20.6 percent ) 
plan to continue with graduate studies, 11hile 53 g raduates (32 .1 percen t) 
do not plan to continue. Sixty-six graduates (40 percent ) are uncerta in 
as to "''hether or not they Hill cont i nue \vith their forma l educa tion. 
The hi ghest pe r centage of respondents indica tin g plan s for fu rther 
graduate work • .Jere the g radua tes of 1975 . fo:ight gra d uates , or L,Q percent 
plan to work to\vard an advan ced degree . 
Th e year 19 70 had the h ighes t numbe r of grad ua t es indicating they 
tvould not seek an aJv<1nced de g r ee wl th 11 graduates so "lndic.:a.t ln g . 
Table 10 . Number of g r 2duates <:~nd length of time o f employme nt in related occupations 
~umbe r of Years 
Occupa tion 1 year 'f'Jo Th re~ Four Five Six Se ve n Total 
o r less Years Years Years Years Years Years 
Secretary 43 20 l3 5 3 2 l 87 
Stenogra pher 9 7 4 0 l 1 0 22 
Typist 12 5 3 0 0 0 0 20 
Fi l e Clerk 7 4 2 . 0 0 0 0 13 
Bookkeeper 6 3 4 0 0 0 0 l3 
Sales Occupations 6 2 2 1 0 0 0 11 
Personnel & Trainin g Mgt. 0 4 4 l 0 0 0 
Ca shier 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Correspondence Clerk l 2 3 0 0 0 0 
}lise. Office Machine Operator 2 l 3 0 0 0 0 6 
Purchasing Hanagement 2 l l l 0 0 0 
Duplicating Machine Operator 2 2 l 0 0 0 0 
Computor Operator l 2 0 l 0 0 0 
"' w 
Tnble 10. Continued 
Occ up a tion .l Year Two Three 
or less Years Years 
Automatic Data Processing 
Equipmen t Operator 3 0 l 
Public Relations Manage ment 0 l l 
Computing & Accountin g Recorder l 0 l 
Billing Machine Operator 0 0 l 
Teller l 0 0 
Accounting Records Machine 
Operator 0 0 0 
Other 6 2 5 
TOTALS 109 56 49 
Numbe r of Yea r s 
Fo ur five 
Yea rs Years 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 2 
14 6 
Six 
Years 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
4 
Seve n 
Yea !"s 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
Total 
0 
19 
237 
.,. 
.,. 
Table 11. Number an d pe rcen t of graduates planning to continue with g r;JJWJLe s tudies 
Ye:~ r of 
Graduation 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
TOTALS 
No 
B_espon~ 
No . % 
0 0.0 
0 0 . 0 
4 .8 
0 0.0 
0 0 . 0 
0 0 . 0 
5.0 
0 0 . 0 
1. 2 
Yes 
No . % 
0 0 . 0 
15 . 4 
14.3 
25 . 0 
25.9 
27 . 8 
8 40 . 0 
12 . 5 
34 20.6 
Further Gradua t e Studies 
No Undecided 
:Jo . % ~~ 
29 . 4 52 . 9 
11 42 . 3 30 . 8 
33 .3 38.1 
8 40 . 0 35 . 0 
10 37 . 0 10 37 . 0 
16 . 7 50.0 
15 . 0 35 .0 
37 .5 8 50 . 0 
53 32.1 66 40 . 0 
Com pl e t ed 
No . " 
17.6 
11 . 5 
9 .5 
0 0.0 
0 0 . 0 
5 . 6 
l 5 . 0 
0 0.0 
10 6.1 
""' 
"' 
Table 1 1 al so i ndicates t he number of r, raduatcs who have .:tlready 
fin i shed a.n :Jdva nced deg ree . Te n grad ua t t!s , o t- 6 . 1 pe rcent ha.ve com-
plcted gradua t e degr ees. The yea r wi th the highes t pe r ce nt age of gr adu-
ates completing adva nced deg r ees i s 1969 wi t h 17.6 pe r cent or 3 gr adua tes 
w\10 have comple t ed deg rees. 
Table 12 i nd i cates the deg r ee that would be sought i f a gr adua te 
com ple t es a deg r ee , and the degr ee obta ined by the gradua t e s who have 
completed thei r deg r ee. No gr ad ua t es have rece i ved the M. A., M. B.A., 
Ed . D., or Ph . D. deg r ees . TheM . S . deg r ee leads the li s t of deg r ees 
received with 91.7 pe rcent of the graduates rece iving t hi s deg ree. 
Table 12 . Gr adua t es who have ea n1e d advanced de g rees, and gradua t e s 
h'ho plan to seek advanced degrees 
===·-:::·---- - ---·-·-- -- ·---- -·-·----------·----
Deg ree Received Degree Sou<:;ht 
Degree No . % No. % 
H.S . 11 91.7 41 41.0 
H. A. 0 0 . 0 3 . 0 
H. B. A. 0 0.0 10 10.0 
M.E . 8 .3 4 .0 
Ed .D. 0 0.0 1.0 
Ph . D 0 0.0 2.0 
Or he r 2.0 
Undec ided 4.0 
No Respo ns e 35 35 . 0 
--~--------------
TOTALS 12 100.0 100 100.0 
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The N.S . degree also l eads the list of degrees sough t with 41 per-
cen t of the graduates seeking this degree. None of the gradLtates currentl y 
plan to seek the Ph .D. 
Table lJ indica t es the field in which the graduate has received his 
degree , or in 1.vhich he will seek his degree. Business Educat ion t.Jas 
indicated by the largest numbe r of graduates in both categorles--75 pe r-
cent "received 11 and 32 percent 11 sought ". 
The field of Distributive Education was indicated by the least number 
of graduates as the field in which they would seek their advanced deg r ee . 
Table 13. The field graduates have earned their advanced degrees in, o r 
the field in which they will seek their advanced degree 
Field of Degree Field of Degree 
Earned Sought 
Field No. % No. % 
Business Education 75.0 32 32 .0 
llusi.ness Administration 0 0.0 14 14.0 
Distributive Education 25. 0 1.0 
Other 0 0 . 0 9.0 
Undecided 11 11.0 
No Response 33 33.0 
TOTALS 12 100.0 100 100.0 
In the final section of the quest i onnaire the grad ua tes were asked 
to indicate t he value they placed on each course th ey too\, as par t of 
thei r undergraduate progr am . In the tAbles that follow, non-responses, 
and r esponses indicating " did n ot take", were sub tracted from the total 
of 165 respondents and percentages tvere derived from the r esponses only. 
The ta!)]es -~nflicate g r ad uates' responses by groupin g t he uppe r two 
categories (extreme l y be neficial and very beneficial) , the average ca te-
gory , rtnd the l mve r t\VO categories (little benef it an d no benefit) . The 
l:\<.10 r.ategories " ext r emely benefi c ial" a nd 11 very benefic i dl 11 were gnJL1ped 
because they "'ere both considered positive . 11 Little benefit" and 11 no 
benefit'' Here grouped because they 1.vere both considere d ne ga ti ve . 
.:?.£S_~t .1 ria-L__t~in i.~~ 
Ta ble 14 shows the degree of value placed on s2cretarlal trainin g 
courses by the g r ad uates . Beginning typet.\'ritinr, was indic.Gted as the 
course \.J h .ich was rr.ore pos it ive than other courses . The course was ra ted 
"cxtr-2mely benficial 11 a nd " very be neficial " by 80 . 0 pe rcent of r.he 
gr.1duates ( 88 responses) . This co urse also had the lm.,rest percentaee 
of graduates indicating n egative ca tegorie s . ~)nly 3 . 7 percent oE the 
graduates (4 response) indicated the class y:as of " little benefit " o r 
" no benefit " . 
Classes with thP.: h] ghc.st percent<1 ges of grad uat es i ndicatin g "ex·· 
trerre l y beneficial : and " vc!ry benc ficl al 11 '.<~e r e. : (1} beginni n g typing , 
80.9 percent o r 88 re s ponses; (2) inte r mediate type·.aitin g , 80.1 pe r cent 
o r 109 r es ponses; (J) advance d type~vritin g , 77.9 percent c r 116 responses ; 
Table 14. The deg r ee of value placed on secretari;-,1 trainin g courses 
___ _ _ _ . Cr;_,~l : -_!_'-- _•• • .; 1~<-,.,pvtJ,! _i I! I; __ ~-· ----- ___ ------ ----
Ex:: J"t.!mc· l y Very ,\ vo.:r:tJ;l' L : trll! ;~n 
c~IIJJ" :-~C J;o't~ -~ ~t" i l p,('_!~'fil Tot:Jl 1" :H"1i 
~~ ---~_-:;_ ~{,• " l " "' "~ t· 
l\ o.• n 0.l i c in:i 11.:-nef; t· i .ll 
------ - ---· ·------- ~~ ~-- ------ ·;: ____ ~.-.-- --
"j",q , l \ 
r-.;- ,-_- -- --- , N••. _l 
Bv:u.!f it 
"N,;_-- - - 7. 
Hc&j nnJ.nr, Typ·~wr-iting 
"" 
60.6 22 20 . 2 ~d ~U.R ll l 'l,(, 2 . R .9 3. 7 lC.9 
Jntcr. Tyrcwr!.ting 7~ 52.? 37 '!.7 . 2 109 1-'U . l :W J/,, 7 ) . I l.'i 5. 2 [ )(• 
;,d·.-;~n<: ~·d T}'!'C\...-rit Jn~:, 71, t,IJ- 7 -~ 2 28 . 2 11 r, 77 . 9 2', 1 r, _K l~o7 .7 s. 4 149 
Oi~: t. & Tr.1nucrf1Jtion 63 '' 3 . 13 J() 27.9 9' 76 .7 13 14.0 6.:! ) . l 12 9.) 129 
Shorthand 11 62 5] . 0 25 21.!, 87 7-'· !; 17 j{, 7.7 ) . f1 lJ Jl. 1 lll 
Sho1rt!nn..! Ill 59 MLO Jl 25 2 90 73 . 2 :2:1 17 . 7 . ) 12 9 . 7 123 
Sho r-t h.,nd 1 (,! ~4 :; 20 17.9 AI 7'! .. . 4 19 17 . 0 1-1.0 12 10.7 1!2 
O~fic.:o Pr:lc:ti.Cl.' )h ;g . 0 49 J"L. 7 R'l Sfl . 7 4 l J.B . I 19 12 . 7 21 14.7 J',(l 
J'.o 1 :-; f1\l • ~; --l ~:. H" l1 ~ I H.' : l :~ ') 1'), /. 'll 1"J.R Btl 'd . O l,f '!I. I ) 0 I J :~ _ (, 21, I 5 . ~ ] rl] 
:lL" •" ! <: t -•ri ili I'Jilo ' ('lllln':-> ~~ "!.1.7 J'l 2 \.II /"!. '!I,) f1"J. / 1). H .Ill J .',, 2 J. 0 "1.1 19. j li, J 
(Jf i tc1• M:.li J, Jj~('rT,I!nt J1 :n.7 24J :?0.9 (,? l, t, _(, t,B "1!,.5 ,!_ ! , J7.J ) .6 29 20.9 1 '.\1' 
Ui flee D"t<-1 S:tst..:ms J7 12.6 32 23. ·/ 49 J6 . J 54 l.U . O 27 20 . U 3 .7 32 2).7 135 
~ 
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(4) dj c t .::t tion .:md tran sc ription; 76.9 percent or 99 ·res ponses; (5) short-
lwnd Il, 74 .4 percent or 88 r esponses ; (6) shorthand III, 73.2 percent 
or 90 r es ponses; and (7) shorthand I, 72.4 percent or 81 responses . 
Offi ce Data Systems had the lmvest percent.:1ge o f "extremely benefi-
c ial" and " very beneficial" ratings with only 36.3 percent or 4 9 responses 
indic.:1tin g these categories. This co urse also has the hi ghest percenta ge 
of g r a dua tes ma rking "little benefit " or "no benefit " \ ... lith 23.7 percen t 
(32 responses) of the g raduates selecting chese two ca te go ries. 
Rlrsiness ed ucatio n courses 
Table 15 reveals the degree of value g r aduates placed on business 
cciucntion co urses . Nc thods of tea chin g type~vriting a nd me thods of 
t eaching shor tha nd shmv the hi ghest percenta ges of graduates indicating 
the upper categories (extremely beneficial and very beneficial) . He thods 
of te achin g typ ew ritin g has 113 responses (74.4 percent of the g r aduates) 
in these catego ries , tYhile me thods of teac hin g shorthand has 91 responses 
(66.4 percent of the graduates) . 
He thods of teachin g cooperative educa tion and prin ciples of business 
education received the lowest rating by the g raduates. Hethods of teach-
in g coope ra ti ve education had 40 responses ( 32 . 8 percent of the graduates ) 
in the little benefit a nd no benefit category, while principles of 
business educati on h ad 54 re s ponses (36.5 percent of the g r a duates) in 
these catego ries. 
Principles of business education ~Yas the only course where rwre 
graduates fel t the course was negative than felt the course was pos iti ve. 
Thi.s course Has , hO\vcver , di scontinued in 1973; the course field b a sed 
p rtJblems lB no\v requ.i red. 
Table 15. The degree of value placed on b usines s educa t ion cour ses 
-;o-Ex:;t::rc::-em=c=-l::cy---;;V:cc r=y:-----~G- ~ a du<.~ t_e~v~~~~t ld i n~t t l e ---;;No::-------
Rc ne fi c ial Bcnc ft cl:ll To ta l Benefit Be ne fit Bene fit Total To tal 
No. % No. % ~ N;~--% ~ ~ ~ Response 
Cou r se 
Methods o f Teaching 
Typevriting 70 46.1 43 28. 3 113 74 . 4 19 12.5 13 8 . 5 7 4 . 6 20 13 . 1 152 
Hethods of Tea r..hing 
ShorthAnd 57 41.6 34 24 . 8 91 66.4 28 20.4 12 8.8 6 4.4 18 13 . 2 137 
Business Communication• 37 24.3 46 30 . 3 83 54.6 49 32.2 16 10.5 4 2.6 20 13 . 1 152 
Managing Pe rsonal 
Finances 33 23.9 41 29.7 74 53.6 42 30.4 17 12.3 5 3.6 22 15.9 138 
Simulation Methods 21 23 . 3 23 25.6 44 48.9 24 26 . 7 16 17 . 8 6 6.7 22 24 . 5 90 
Me thods of Teaching 
Basic Business 31 21.7 34 23 . 8 65 45.5 37 25.9 30 21.0 11 7.7 41 28 . 7 143 
Methods of Teaching 
Coop . Education 25 20 . 5 22 18.0 47 38 . 5 35 28 . 7 28 23.0 12 9.8 40 32.8 122 
Principlee of 
Buoinoao Education 15 10.1 25 16.9 40 27.0 54 36.5 30 20.3 24 16.2 54 36.5 148 
<.n 
.... 
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ll_l_!.S in c~s adm~n i s t rat Lon courses 
Table 16 shows the degree of value place d on business adminis tr<J.tio n 
courses by the graduates . Personnel .:tdminist r ation was the course wi th 
the hi gheS t percent of graduates indi ca tin g the positive categories . The 
cou rse \<.7.J.S rated "extremely beneficial: and " very beneficial' ' by 37. 8 
percent of the graduates . The title of this course was changed in 1972 
to bchaviorrtl dimensions of managerrent. * Course content remained the same. 
Corporation f inance had the highest percent of g raduates indicatin g 
the lmver categories . Over 50 pe r cent of the g radu a tes (54.6 percent or 
42 responses) indica t ed this course was of "little benefit" or 11 110 bene-
f it" to them. 
In s ix of the business administration courses more grad uates 
indic.1ted the " lj ttle'' and "no" benefi c categories th an indicate d the 
"extremely 11 or 11 vcry" beneficial categories . These courses are: (1) 
behavioral dimensions of managemen t, 28 . 8 percent positive responses an d 
37 . 6 percent negative responses; (2) management CJ n cep ts, 24 . 7 percent 
positive responses and 34.3 pe r cent ne ga tive responses ; (3) fundamental s 
of marketing, 21.3 percent positive responses and 39.0 percen t negat ive 
responses; (4) financia l institutions, 19.6 percent posi tive r esponses 
and 37.0 percent negative r esponses ; (5) business statistics , 14 . 1 pe r-
cent posit i ve resp onses and 48.4 percent ne ga tive res po nses; and (6) 
CJrpo r ation f inance , 11.7 pe rcen t positive re sponses and 54.6 percent 
ne ga tive responses. 
* Due to the title chan ge of personnel ndrrd_nistration to behavioral 
dimensions of anagcme.nt some of the graduates v.'cre mis t aken as to the 
i dentity of the class and ma r ked as having taken both classes . As only 
14 g rad u:tte s ( . 08 pc r cctl t) made this error, data was reported as found . 
Table 16. The degree of value placed on business admints tra t i on cours es 
£r~Hluntc s R_c:!_!IJ~-n~a 
t::x trc rnel y Ve r y Ave rage Little No 
Co urse lh•nefici a l Bc nefi cLil To t al Bcuc [ it Rene rit B<·ucflt 
No.-----~ ~ ~~ N-.~ ~---· --x N;"J·-. - - % No-:----x 
Personnel Adminietration 16 15 . 5 23 22 . 3 39 37 . 8 38 36 . 9 17 16.5 9 8. 7 
Business Law 1 21 13.7 27 17.6 48 31.3 71 46 . 4 26 17 .o 8 5.2 
Behavioral Dimensions 
of Management 10 12 . 5 13 16.3 23 28.8 27 33 . 8 21 26 . 3 9 1!.3 
Business Law 11 17 12 . 2 23 16.5 23 28.8 69 49.6 23 16 . 5 7 s.o 
Business Law 111 16 13.8 1S 12.9 31 26. 7 59 so. 9 21 18 . 1 s 4. 3 
Management Concepts 6 s. 7 20 19.0 26 24.7 43 41.0 24 22.9 12 11.4 
Fund. of Marketing 8 s. 7 22 15 . 6 30 21.3 56 39.7 41 . 29 . 1 14 9. 9 
Financial Institutions 1 2 . 2 8 17 . 4 9 19.6 20 43.5 12 26.1 s 10.9 
luslneu Statistics J 4. 7 6 9.4 9 14 . 1 24 37 .s 18 28.1 13 20.3 
Corporation Finance 1 l.J 8 10.4 9 11.7 26 33.8 24 31.2 18 23.4 
To t a l Tot a l 
"fl7~- t Rc~r~ 
26 25 . 2 103 
34 21.5 153 
30 37 . 6 80 
30 21. s 139 
26 22.4 116 
36 34. 3 105 
55 39 . 0 141 
17 37 .o 46 
31 48.4 64 
42 54.6 77 
lft 
w 
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Profe ssional educ.Jtion cour;2!.'~ 
Table 17 indicates the deg ree of v al ue the gradu3tes placed on the 
profess i onal education courses they took. 
S tudent t eaching was rated fa r above other professional education 
courses with 76.9 percent of the graduates indicating the upper ca te-
gories. 111e class t hat came closest to this percentage was field based 
experience with 43.1 percent of t he g r adua t es indicating 11 extreme l y " 
<:~nd "very" beneficial. 
Educ.:ltional statistics haJ the lowest percentage of " extreme ly 
beneficial 11 and 1'very beneficial 11 ratin g. Only 13.8 percent of the 
g raduates indi cated these categories . This course also had 56 .3 percen t 
of the g raduates indicate it \Vas of "little" or "no" benefi t to them. 
In ei ght of the eleven professional education courses listed, more 
g raduat es indicated the 11little11 and "no 11 benefit categories than 
indicated the 11 extre~rely 11 or 11 very " beneficial categories. These courses 
are: (l) p ost student teaching seminar, 36.9 percent positive responses 
and 1,0 . 0 percent ne gati ve responses; (2) field based problems , 31.1 per-
cent positive and 40. 0 percent negative; (3) school health for seconda ry 
teachers, 26 . 7 percent positive an d 27 . 6 percent negative ; (l,) improvement 
o f reading, 25.7 percent positive and 34 . 3 percent ne gative; (5) educational 
psychology, 22 . 2 percent posit i ve and 41 percent ne gative ; (6) p rincipals 
of secondary educat .i on, 18.7 percen t positive and 41 percen t nega ti ve ; 
(7) founda tion st udi es in educa tion, 16.9 percent positive a nd 46 .1 
percent nega tive; and (8) educa tional statist i cs, 13.8 percent pos itive 
and 56 . 3 pe r cen t nega tive . 
Misce l l<meous courses 
Tab l e 18 r evea l s the degree of value gradua te s p l aced on the miscel-
laneous co urses they \Ye re requi r e d to tak e . 
Table 17. The degree of value placed on professional education courses 
Course 
Student Teaching 
field Based Experience 
Post Student Teaching 
Semlnar 
. G r_a duot~ ~~~ 
Extremely Very Avera Ge Little No 
lkncficial Br- ncfi c ial Total Bene fit Benefit Benefit Total Total 
No.--7. No-.-·% -~~% tf9~-% ~ ~ ~Response 
87 57 . 2 30 19.7 117 76.9 13 8 . 6 19 12.5 2 . 0 22 14.~ 152 
10 19 . 6 12 23.5 22 43.1 12 23.5 13 25.5 1 .a 11 JJ.J H 
12.3 16 24.6 24 36.9 15 23 . 1 18 2) . ) . 12.3 26 40.0 65 
Student Teac hing Seminar 26 17 . 2 29 19.2 55 36 . 4 49 32 .5 30 19.9 17 11.3 47 31.2 151 
Field Based Problems 
School Health for 
Secondary Teachers 
Improv emen t of Re ading 
Educa tional P:Jychology 
Prlnc iplea of Secondary 
Education 
Foundation Studies 
Educational Statistics 
10 
20 . 0 
2.8 26 
5. 7 
6 . 9 22 
4. 5 19 
3.4 12 
4.6 
11.1 14 31.1 13 28 . 9 15 33.3 6.7 18 40.0 45 
23.9 29 26.7 50 45 . 9 21 19 . 3 8.3 30 27.6 109 
20.0 25.7 14 40.0 10 28.6 5. 7 12 34.3 35 
15.3 32 22 . 2 53 36.8 36 25 . 0 23 16.0 59 41.0 144 
14.2 25 18.7 54 40.3 37 27.6 18 13.4 55 41.0 134 
13.4 15 16.9 33 37.1 28 31.5 13 14.6 41 46.1 89 
9.2 12 13 . 8 26 29.9 34 39.1 15 17.2 49 56.3 87 
"' 
"' 
Accounting I, account i11 g II, an d economics I were the only courses 
in this a r ea that h3d more g rad u.:1tes responding 11 extret~ely and very " 
beneficial t han " little or n o" benef it. 
Accounting I was tl1 e course with the highest perc entage of gr aduates 
indicating t he upper categories . The course was rated ''extremely bene-
fic ial" and" very beneficial 11 by 30 . 7 percent of the respondents. 
The courses ·.v i th more g raduates indicating ''littl e o r no 11 benefit 
than indicating " ex tremely and very " beneficial are: (1) programmi ng 
business problems , 34 . 4 percent positive responses and 36 . 9 pe r cent 
negntive r esponses ; (2) economics II, 30.4 percen t positive and 31. 1 
percent negative ; a nd (3) i nt rod uct ion to camput er science, 28 . 4 percen t 
positive and 43 .3 p2rcent negative . 
I ndivi dual Course Evaluat i ons and Occupations_ 
The purpose of this section is to show the de g ree of value gr a duates 
placed on each course by the occupa tion of the g raduate . A Chi Square 
(X 2) was a pplied to each course to test the hypothesis that the gradua t es ' 
r esponse \Vas independent from his occupa tion . In all but five cases, the 
hypothes i s was accepted . It was found tha t the graduates occupations tvere 
not related to the ir r esponse . 
The five cours es in t<1hich t he null hypothes is Ha.s rejected were 
Hcthods of teaching typetvriting , rP..=: thods of teaching s horthand , ec onomics 
[ , o ffi ce prac tice , and of fice mana geme n t . 
In the following tables the responses for each course a re broken 
dmvn by the grad uates occupation . Non- respon ses and responses indicating 
11 did not L1ke " T.o.'ere subtr<1cted f r om the total of 165 g raduates r esponding , 
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Table 18. The degree of value placed on miscellaneous courses 
Course 
Accounting I 
Accounting 11 
Progranuning Bueineea 
Problema 
Extremely 
8l!nc ftci ,, l 
-No-.-- - % 
Very 
8£'neftclal 
~--x 
Gr.1duates Responding 
Average LLttlc 
Tot<11 liC'ncftt llencfJt 
~~ Nu·:--~·.L_~~:-- ~7. 
38 24 . 9 47 30 . 7 85 55.6 48 31.4 17 11.1 
36 23.7 43 28.3 79 51.0 45 29.6 23 15 . 1 
13 . 2 21.1 13 34 . 3 11 29 . 0 21.1 · 
'o 
Hcne ff t Total Total 
~ N-~-:--x Rc r.pon se 
2.0 20 13 . 0 153 
3.3 28 18 . 4 152 
15 . 8 14 36.9 38 
Econom i cs I 11 7.2 41 27.0 52 34.2 57 37 . 5 29 19 . 1 14 9 . 2 43 28 . 3 152 
Economics II 
Introduction to 
Computer Science 
11 
14 
7.4 34 
10 . 0 26 
23.0 45 30.4 57 38.5 29 19 . 6 17 11.5 46. 31.1 148 
18.4 40 28.4 40 28 . 4 38 27.0 23 16.3 61 43.3 141 
~ 
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;md p0rccntages were derived from the resp o nses only. 1l1e total number 
of resp onses for cacl1 occupation are listed . 
The tables show g r.'ldu.J.tes ' responses by grouping the upper cate-
gor.ies (extrerrely beneficial and very beneficial) , the .J.verage catego ry , 
and g rouping the lo~cr two categories (little benefit and n o benefit ) . 
The two ca te gories " extrerrely beneficial 11 and " very beneficial'' we r e 
grouped because they \.Jere bo th considered positive . " Little benefit" and 
" no bene f i t 11 \.,.ere grouped becaus e they t\·e re both con side red negative. 
Th e data for the narrative for secretarial courses , business 
education courses, business adi!linistration courses , professional ed uca-
tion courses and miscellaneous cou rses the graduate \Vas required t o 
take appears in the Appendi x. 
~ec retnria . ..L_~~~ 
Beginnin g Type1,;riting. Table 19 (Appendix, pa ge lOS) sh01;s t he 
occ upation of the graduate , and the degree of value graduates p l ace on 
the course be ginnin g type\"t·iting. 
Graduates giving no response as to their occupation rated t h e 
cou rse hi gher than did graduates giving a response as to their occupation. 
One hundred percent of the graduates giving no occupation found the 
cou rse to be "ext remely beneficial " o r "very bene ficial 11 • 
The calculated chi square level of significance is . 117, so the 
null hypothesis is accep t e d . 
Intcrmedia ~~~!:J-ting. Table 20 (Appendix, pa ge 108) shm;s the 
occupation of the gradua t e and the degree of value gradua tes place on 
the course intermediate typewriting. 
Again , g radua t es givi11 g no response as tl1c ir occup~tlon rated the 
course hi~1c r than did grad uat es giving a r esponse as to ttl e ir o ccupa-
ti on . One hundred percent of th e graduates givin g 1. 0 occup<J tion found 
the course to be " extremely b enc. ficial 11 or 11 very beneficial " . 
The c alcu l a ted chi sq uare level of si gnifica nce is .245, so the 
null 11 ypo tl1csis was accepted. 
Advanced Tv pewrit in g. Table 21 (Appendix, pa ge 109) sh o~;s th e 
occupation of the g r aduate, and the deg ree of value g raduates place 
on the course advanced t y pe writing. 
Graduates givin g no response as to their occupation , a n d gradu-
ates in the ''oth~ r" occupa tion s c atego ry r ated this cour se hi gher 
t h an the othe r occup a tional a r eas . Over ei ghty-five percent o f these 
graduates (87 . 5 percen t) indi ca ted advanced type\Jri t in g t-.•as ~' ex t reme ly 
bene f Lcial" or 1'very bene fi cial 11 • 
The calculated chi square level of significance for this course 
was . 607 , so the null hypothes is was accep t ed . 
Sho rthand I. Tab le 22 (Appendix, page 109) shm•s the occ up at ion 
of the g r aduate , and the de g r ee of value grad ua tes p lace on the co urse 
s hortha nd I. 
Gr ad ua t es givin g no res pon s e a s to their oc cupa tion in dica t ed 
that this course wa s of more val ue to them than did the gradua tes 
listing occupations. This co urse Has ra t ed !!ex treme ly beneficial 11 
a nd " very b e neficial " by 83.3 percent of the g raduates givin g no 
response as t o their occupation. 
The calculated c hi square level of s i gnif icance for shorth and I 
was .418, so th e null hypothes i s was accepted . 
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Shorth~nd II. Table 23 (Appendix, page 110) shows the occupations 
of the gradua te s , and the dcg r e2 of value graduates place on tlte course 
short hand II. 
Gradua t es in two or more occupa ti ons r ated the cou rse higher than 
did g raduates in single occupations . Over 85 percent (86 . 7 pe rcent ) of 
the gradua tes ln two 01 .. more occupations ra ted the cou r se " extremely 
beneficial " or " very beneficial". 
111e calc ulated ch i square level of significance for this course 
was . 660, so the null hypothesis was accep ted. 
Shorthand III. Tab le 24 (Appendi x, page 110) shows the occupations 
of the graduates , and the degree of value graduates place on the course 
shorthand III. 
i\gain , gradu.Jtes i.n tlvo or more occupations rated the course 
hi gher than du.i graduates in single occupations. This course '"as rated 
nextremely beneftcial " and "very beneficial " by 85 . 7 percent of the 
gra duates in ttvo or mot-e occupations . 
The calculated chi square level of significance fo r s horthand III 
tvas .553 , so the null hypothesis was accep ted. 
Dictation and Transcription . Table 25 (Appendix , page lll) shm;s 
the. occupations of the graduates , and the degree of va lue g raduates 
place on the course dictation and tran scription. 
Graduates giving no response \vhen asked the ir present occupa ti on 
had the hi ghest percentage of graduates i n dicating the upper catego ries 
with 83 . 3 percent indi ca tin g " extremely beneficial" or 11 ve ry beneficial 11 • 
111e calcula t ed chi s quare leve l. of significan ce ~<as . . GOB, so the 
null ltypothesis was accep t ed . 
..:S~ c ret.:lrial Proced ures . Table 26 (Ap pcn dlx , p.:1ge 111) shtJh' S the 
grad ua t e s occupat i ons , and the va lue g r a dua tes pl aced on the co urse 
secre t .:lrial procedures . 
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'i11e g r ad ua t e s i n bus iness h ad the highest percentage (64 . 3 percent ) 
o[ re spon ses in th e " ex tremely be nefi cial " or " very benef i c i a l" cate-
gories . TI1e calc ul a ted c hi s q uare l eve l of si gnifican ce for th i s co urse 
IJaS .0 78 , so th e null h ypo thes i s IJas accep ted . 
Office Data Systems . Table 2 7 (Appe ndix, pa ge 112) shous the 
oc c up<Jtions of the g radua tes , and the value placed o n t he course office 
data sys terns by the g radu a tes . 
Again, the g raduates in business had the highest percentage of 
respon ses in the 11 e x trernel y beneficial 11 or " very b e nefi cial' ' categories . 
Fifty percent of the s e gradua tes indi crt ted the upp e r c ategories . 
The calculated chi sq ua re level of si gn ificance for Office Data 
Systems was . 739, so the null h y po thes is was accepted. 
Bus iness Ha chines . Table 28 (Appendix page 11 2 ) sho\JS the gradu-
a t e ' s occupa ti ons , and the va lue placed on bus iness rnctchines by the 
g raduates. 
Grad uates in two or more oc c upat ions r a t ed the c our se hi ghe r than 
did g • ad uates in sin gle occupations. Over sixty p e rcent (64. 7 percent ) 
of t he gradua tes in ttoJO or more occup a tions r ate d the c ou rs e 11e xtremely 
benefici a l" or "ve ry beneficial". 
TI1 e calculated chi square level of signifi can ce for thi s course 
was . 687 , so the null hypothesis \Jas accepted . 
Off ice Practic_§_. Tab le 29 (Appendix, pa ge 11 3) shows t he g radua t e s 
occupatJons , and the va lue pl .:1c ed e n this co urse by the graduat e s . 
Graduates gi vin g no response as to their occupation indicated 
that this course \vas of more value to them than did the g radu.Jtes 
listing occup.J.tions . This course was rated 11 extrem~ly beneficial " 
and .. very bcneficial 11 by 75 .0 percent of the graduat es givi n g no 
response as t o thei r occupa tion. 
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Office pr actice was one of f i ve classes that rejected th e null 
hypothesis that the graduates occupation was not rel.:tted to the g r adu-
a tes response ~;hen the Chi Square (;!) test ~<as applied. The calculated 
c hi squa re level of significance i s .042 , so th e null hypo t hesis may be 
rejected at the .05 le vel of signi ficance. 
Office Hanagement . Table 30 (Appendix, page 113) shm<s t he gradu-
ate ' s occ upat i ons , and th e value placed on this course by the g raduates . 
Again, graduates givi11g no res ponse as to their occupation i ndicated 
that this co urse \vas of more value to them than did the graduates listing 
occupations . This course t.,.as ra t ed 11 e xtrerrely beneficial" and "very 
beneficial " by 71 . 4 percent of the graduates giving no response \vhen 
asked their present occupation. 
Office man.Jgernent was the second of the five cases in t,,hich the 
null hypothesis \Y as rejected . The calculated chi squa r e level of 
sign ificance is .032, so the null h ypothesis may be rejected a t the .05 
level of significance. 
Business education courses 
r-t:Jnaging Personal Finances. Tab le 31 (Appendix , page 114) shows 
the occupations of the gradua t es , and the deg r ee of value g radua t es place 
on th e co u rse nnnagin g person a l finances . 
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Graduates in t\.JO or more occupations rateJ the course hi~her than 
did gradua tes in single occupa t ions . Over 75 percent (77.8 percent) of 
the graduotes in UYO or more occupations rated the cou rse "extreme.ly 
beneficial ". 
TI1e calculated chi square leve l of significance was . 496 , so the 
null hypothesis \Vas accepted . 
BuSif!.e_ss Co~unications. Table 32 (Appendix , page 114) shows the 
occupations of the graduates and the degree of value gradua tes place 
on the course business c.Jmrnunications. Again, graduates in t\olO or more 
occupations rated the cour se hi gher than did gradua t es in single occupa-
tions. This course was rated "e xtremely beneficial " and "very beneficia l" 
by 66 . 7 percent of the gradua tes in two or nore occupations . 
Th e c alculated chi square level of significance was ·. 666 , so the 
null hypothesis was accepted. 
Graduates \\'ho gave no response as to their occupation at the present 
time rated the course lm1est, with only 41, , 4 percent of the graduates 
indicating the positive ca t egori es and 22.2 percent indicating the nega-
tive catego ries . 
.!'_l:!o_~les of Business Education . Table 33 (Appendix , page 115) 
shmvs the g raduate's or:cupations , and the value graduates place on the 
course principles of business education. 
"Other" occupations had the highest percentage of graduates indi-
cating " ex tremely benefic i al" and "very beneficial !! \Vi th only 35. 0 
percen t indicating tl1ese categori es . 
The g radua t es in business had the hi ghest percentage (!16. 2 percent ) 
of r esponses in the categories "l itt le benefi t" and " no benefi t " . In 
all ca t egories of occupation s but one (tvm or more occtqations ) th e 
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percentage in the lower categories of little and no bcnefi t exceed th e 
pe r centa ge in the hi gher categories of extremely beneficial and very 
beneficial. 
The calculated ch i sq ua re level of signifi cance for this course 
was . 266 , so the null h ypothesis is accepted . 
Nethods of Teaching Basic Business . Table 34 (Appendix , p"ge 115) 
shows the current occupation of the gradua te, and the value the grad u-
ate placed on the course meth ods of teaching basic business . 
Graduates in t\vo or more occupations had the h i ghest percentage of 
responses in the upper catego r ies t•.tith 62 . 5 percent indicating " ex treme l y 
benc.ficial 11 and 11 very beneficial 11 • 
Graduates in "other" occupations had the highest percent age of 
responses in the lower categuries ~.Ji th 35 . 1 percent indicat in g "little 
benefLt 11 or " no benefit' '. 
The calculated ch i square level of significance fo r methods of 
teachi11g bns i c business was . 655, so the null hypothesis was accepte d. 
Hethods of Teachin g TvpewrLtin g . Table 35 (Appendix , pa ge 116) 
reveals the occupat i on of the graduates , and the value gra dua tes placed 
on the co urse methods of teachin g type~,rrit in g . 
Grad u a t es in the teaching profession ra t ed the course far above the 
grad ua tes in other listed occupations . This course "as r a ted by 90 .9 
percent of the teachers as "extremely beneficial" or " very beneficial " . 
He thods of teaching type~vri ting was one of five cases that re jected 
th e null h ypothesis th a t th e g raduates occupation was not related to the 
? 
g r aduates r esponse whe n the Chi Squa re (X-) test was applie d . The c hi 
squ:1re level of s i gnificance is .0001 , so the null hypothesis muy be 
rej ected at t h e .05 level of significance. 
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He tho us o [ Teaching Coopc rati vc Education. Table 36 (Appendix 116) 
shah'S the graduates ' occupations, and the value the graduates place o n 
the course met ho ds of teaching cooperative education. 
Gradua tes in tuo or nore occupations rated the class hi ghe r th a n 
did gradua tes in single occupation.s . . The course wati rated in the upper 
ca te go ries by 85 . 7 percent of these graduntes. 
Grad uates in business had the hi ghest percenta ge of responses in 
the neg<1ti.ve categories \Yith 52.4 percent of the g r ad uates indicating 
11little or no 11 benefit . 
The calculated chi square level of significance for th i s course 
was . 188 , so the null hypothesis was accepte d. 
~!ethods of Teaching Short hand. Table 37 (Appendix , page 117) 
reports the value gradua tes placed on the course metl1ods of t eaching 
sho rth 011d , and tl1e occupations of the graduates . 
Craduotes in two or more occupations had the hi ghes t percenta ge of 
responses in the positive categories , with 83 . 3 percent of th e graduates 
indicating " extremely beneficial 11 or uvery beneficial 11 • 
~lethods of t2aching shorthand \vas the fourth of five cases th a t 
rejected the null hypo thesis that the graduates occupations were not 
related to the grad uates ' responses when t he Chi Square (X2 ) tes t was 
applied . The calculated chi square level of significance for this course 
was . 034 , so the null hypothesis may be rejected at the . 05 level of 
significance. 
Simulation Hethods. Tab l e 38 (Appendix , page 117) shm<s the v'llue 
graduates placed on the co urse simula t ion nethods b y t he occ upations of 
the graduates . 
Grndu~1tes givinr; no r esponse: t,..·hen asked the ir present occ upat ion 
had the hi ghest percenta ge of gradua t es indicatin g the positive cate-
go ri.es \Vith 66.7 perce nt indicating "extremely beneficial" or "ve ry 
beneficial". 
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Grad ua tes in business had the highest percentage of responses in the 
negative categories v.rith 47 .4 percent of the graduates indicating 11 little 
benefit '' or ''no benefit '' . 
The ca lculated ch i square level of significance f o r s imulation 
In.:!thods \v as . 261 , so the null hypothesis was acce pted. 
Business administration course 
Business Law . Table 39 (Appendix, page 118) reveals the value 
g raduates placed on the beginning course in business law by the occupa-
tions of the graduates. 
Graduates in two or more occupations rated the class higher than 
did graduates in single occupations. Tne course was r ated in the upper 
categories by 66 . 7 percent of these graduates. 
Graduates in the "other" occupat i on ca t egot·y had the hi ghest pe r cen t 
of responses in t h e negative categories \Yi th 26 . 2 percent of tb e g radu-
ates indica ting "little benefit" or "no benefit" . 
The calculated chi square level of significance for this course 
was .862, so the null hypothesis was accepted. 
Business Law II. Table 40 (Appendix page 118) reports the value 
g r adua t es plnced o n the course business law II by the occupations of the 
gradua tes. 
Graduates in two or more occupations had the hi.ghes t percentage 
of r esponses in the upper categories , Hith 57.1 percent of the gradua tes 
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Lnd.Lcatin!j "extremely benefici a l" o r "ve r y beneficial". Graduates in 
the other occ upation category had the highest perct-?:ntage of r esponses 
in the lmvcr categories , with 25.6 percent of the grafluates indicating 
" little bene fi t" o r 11no benefit 11 • 
The calculated c hi square l evel of significance for b usiness la~.T 
II was . 862 , so the null hypothesis was accep t ed. 
Bus iness Law I II. Table 41 (Appendix , page 119) reports the 
occupations of the graduates, and the degree of value the graduates 
placed on the course business law III. 
Graduates in two or more occupations ha d the hi ghest percen t age of 
responses marked "extremely beneficial" or "very beneficial ", v.-ith 66.7 
percent of the graduates indicating thes e categorie s . 
Gr.::tduates in the "other•• occupation category had the hi ghest per-
centage of responses in the lower categories with 26.5 percent of the 
g raduates indicating 11 l ittle benefi t" or " no benefit". 
The calculated chi square level of significance for this cour s e 
was .718, so the null hypothesis was accepted . 
Fundamentals of fl1rketing . Table 42 (Appendix, pa ge 119) shows 
the occupa tions of the graduates , and the degree of value the gr aduates 
placed on the course f undament als of marketing. 
For this course , the graduates employed in t\YO or more occupations 
showed the highest percentage (33. 3 percent) in the upper c<lte gor.ies of 
" extreiT'ely beneficial 11 and " very beneficia l". The graduates who did not 
respond whe n asked their present occupation showed the highest percentage 
(41.1 percent) in the low categories of "little benefit " an d " no ben~ fit ." 
The c.:tlculatcd ch i squa r e level of signifi cance for th i s course was 
. 708 , so the n ull hypothesis was accepted. 
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~3iness Statistics . Toble 43 (Appendix, p;1ge 120) ind i. cntes the 
rlcgrcc of value the g raduotes placed on th e course Uusiness stat istics, 
and the occupatiotl of the graduates. 
The graduates i n t\vo or more occupations had the high':!st pe r centage 
of gr.1duates indi ca tin g husiness statist i cs was 11 extremely beneficial : 
or 
11 Very bcneficial 11 • Even so , only 33 . 3 percent of the gro.duates 
indic~ted these categories. 
In all occupa tions , the negative column percentage (little benefit 
or no benefit) exceeded the positive column percentage (extremely bene-
ficial and very beneficial) . In two occupational areas , the lov1er 
column perc entages \.,.ere 50 percent o r over. These were : (l) t\VO or 
more occupations, 50 .0 percent; and (2) no response for occupation , 
75 . 0 percent. 
The calculated chi. square level of significance for this course 
was . 425 , so the null hypotl1esis was accepted . 
,'!a nage l'le l't Con cepts. Table 44 (Appendix, page 120) reports the 
value the graduates placed on the course management concep t s and the 
g r ad uates' occupations . 
Graduates e mp loyed in two or more occupations r ated this course 
highe r th,::m the g raduates in single occupat i ons . ~1anagement concepts was 
rated " extremely beneficial'' or " very beneificial" by 42 .9 percent of 
thes e graduates . 
Percentages of graduar:es in teaching , "other" occupations , and 
giving no response as to their present occupation we r e greate r in the 
ne gative categories than in the posit l ve categor.i es. 
The ca l culated chi square level of signifi canc:e fo r this cou r se 
was .524 , so the null hypothesis was accepte d. 
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Corptn.·ation F.in;:mce . TaUle '•5 (Appendix , p:tgc 121 ) shah'S t h e v.:tl ue 
gr.:J<.lua tcs pl.:1ced on the course co r poration fi nance, .:md the occupations 
of the grad ua t es . 
Again , gradua t es i n t wo o r more occup at ions r a t ed t he course highe r 
than d i d g r adua t es in sin gle occ upations . This cou r se was rated " extremely 
beneficial " and very be neficial " by 33.3 percen t of th e gradu.Jtes in 
two or more occ upa tions . 
Gradua t es in two or more occ upations also had the hi gh est pe r centage 
of responses in the nega.tive ca t egories \vi t h 66 . 7 percent ind i ca t i n g 
the course was of 11 little bene~i t 11 o r "no benefit " . 
In all occupations , the lm.,.er colum percentage (little benefit o r 
no benefit) exceeded the upper column percentages (ext re n:ely be nefi c i a l 
and very beneficial ) . In three occupational areas, the lower colunm 
percentages were over 50 percent . These th r ee areas were : (1) teac hing , 
59 . 4 percen t ; (2) 110ther occupa tions 11 , 55 . 0 percent ; and (3 ) two o r mo r e 
occup3tions, 66 . 7 percen t . 
TI1e calculated chi square l evel of sign i ficance for corporat i o n 
finance was . 163 so t he null l1ypot hcs i s was accep t ed . 
Financial Institutions . Table 46 (Appendix , page 121) repo rt s 
the val ue g r aduates placed on the cou rse f i nancial inst i tucjons and the 
occupa tion o f t he gr a du a t es . 
Graduates in n;o or more occupations had the highest percentage o f 
respon ses i n th e upper ca t ego ries wi th 66 . 7 pe r cent i ndi cat i ng " extre me l y 
be nefici a l " a nd " very be ne fi c i a l". 
Gr a du a t es in bus i n ess h ad t h e h i ghes t percentage o f r espon t>es i n t h e 
l m..rcr catego r ies ~·Ji th 55 . 6 percen t i ndica ting " l i t t le benefi t " o r " no 
benefi t" . 
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In three of the occupations, the lower colunm percentage (li t tle 
bene fit and no benefi t) exceeded the upper colunn1 percentages (extremely 
beneficial and very bene f icial) . These occupations a·re teaching , business , 
a nd "othcr 11 o ccup.:1. tions. 
n1e calculated chi square level of s i gn i ficance for this course 
was .413, so the null hypothesis was acce p t ed . 
)lehavioral Dimensions of N3nagement . In Table 47 (Appendix, pa ge 122) 
the value the g r.::tduates placed on t he course behavioral dimensions o f 
management and the occupations of the graduates are repor t ed . 
Gradua tes in t\vo or nu r e occupations had the hi ghes t percentage of 
responses in the upper categories with 50 . 0 percent indicae in g "extreme l y 
beneficial 11 and " very beneficial ". 
Gradu~tes in the teachin g profession had the hi ghes t percentage of 
responses in the lmver categories \V i th !•2 . 9 percent indica tin g 11 l i t t le 
bcnefit 11 or 11110 benefi t ". 
The ch i squa r e level of sign cficance for behavioral dimension s of 
m:magmen t was . 59!•, so the n ull hypo thes is V.'as ac cepted. 
Personnel Ad min i stration . Table 4 8 (Appendix, pa ge 122) shows the 
value grad uates placed o n the co urse pe ·rsonnel administ ration an d the 
g raduates' occupa tions. 
Gradua tes i n two or more occupations h ad the h l ghes t percentage 
of responses in the upper catego ries tvith 71 . 4 percent indicating 
11 e xtremely beneficial 1' a nd " vc ry benefic ia l 11 • Gr adua tes i n the " o the!." 
occupa t ion 11 ca t ego ry had the hi ghe s t pe rcentage of responses in t h e 
lowe r ca t egories with 30 . 3 percent indi ca tin g "little be ne fi t" o r "no 
benefit". The dli squa r e leve l of si gnifi ca n ce fo r this course was 
.410, s o the null hy po thesis was accepte d. 
Professi.on~1} educz1ti.on co urses 
J~duccttional St:ltist.:i.cs . Table Lf9 (Appendix, page 123) shO\.JS the 
value grad uates placed on tl1e course educational statist i cs and tl1e 
graduates ' occupations . 
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For this cour se , the grad uates emp l oyed in business sho\ved the 
highest percentage (22.2 percent) in the upper categol"ies of "extreme ly 
beneficial' ' and "very benefi cial". 
In all occupations , the negative coluiT'.n percentages ( little bene-
fit and no benefit) tvere 50 percent or above . The ca l culated ch i square 
level of sign i ficance for th is course was .893, so the null hypothesis 
\vas accepted. 
Educat"lonal Psychologv. Table 50 (Appendix, page 123) revea l s 
the value the graduates place on the course educational psychology and 
the graduates occupations . 
G~aduates in business rated the course higher than graduates in 
other listed occupations , with 38.5 percent indicating the positive 
categories . Graduates giving no response as to their present occupation 
had the highest percentage of responses in the negative ca te gor ies tvith 
53.3 percent indicating "little benefit 11 or "no benefi t". 
In a ll but one case there was a higher percentage i n the negative 
categories of 11 little benefit " and " no benefit" than i.n the pos itive 
categories of " extremely beneficial" and " very beneficial". Graduates 
employed in business \.J"as the exception, ~>lith 38.5 percent in the pus:. tive 
c.:1tegories and 30 . 8 percent in th e negati~Je categories . 
111e calculated c hi sq uare leve l of significance for educa tional 
psychology «as . 336 , so the null h ypo t hesis \WS accep ted. 
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Foundiltion Stud i es . Tab l e 51 (Appendix, page 124) reports the 
o c cupatiOil S of tl1e g rad uates , and the degree of value the co urse fo,II ld-
a t ion studies was to the graduates. 
Graduates g iving no res ponse a s t o th e ir present occupation rate d 
this cou rs e _ hi ghe r than did those i n the- other listed o ccup a tion s . Only 
40 pe r ce nt of these gradua tes, howe ver, in dica t ed the cou r se v.ras "extren:e ly 
bene f i clal 11 or " ve.ry beneficial" . 
In a ll but one case , the percentage s un de r the " l it tle benefi t" o r 
11
no benefi t 11 colunm \vere higher than the pe rcen t ages under the " extremely 
bene ficial 11 or "very benefi cial " col u nm. The exception \Vas gradua t es 
giving no respon se for thei r present occupation with 40 . 0 pe r cent in the 
u pper catego ries and 30 . 0 percent in the l owet ca t ego ries . 
-_~he calculate d c hi s quare l evel o f si gn i fi c .1nce for this co urse 
\\'.15 . 31 3 , so the null h y pothesis wa s accepted . 
Princi ples of Se condary Ed uc a tio n. Tab l e 52 (Ap pendix , page 124 ) 
s hm.;s the va lue graduates rlace on the course principles of secondary ed u-
cation a nd the occupation s of the g raduates . 
In this course gradu a tes giv i ng n o r esponse as to their p resen t 
occupation rated t he clilSS hi gher than did those in the oth er listed 
occupations . The percentage was 35 .2 in this case. For al l occupat ions 
the negative category percentages exceeded tho s e of the positive ca t e-
gory . 
The ca l culated chi sq uare l eve l o f significance ,:,a s .548, so the 
null h ypo thes is \vas accep t ed . 
Schoo l Health for Secon dary Teach e rs. Table 53 ( Ap pendix, page 125) 
s haHs t he va lue g radua tes placed o n the course school h .ealth fo r secondary 
teachers and the occupations of tl1 e graduates. 
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Gr.:tduates in business found thi s course to be more beneficial than 
cUd the graduates in the other listed occup<.!tlons, \.Ji th 30 .4 percent 
indicatin g the upper categories of "extrem=ly " and "very" beneficial . 
'fhe chi square level of si~1ificance for this course was .944, so the 
null hypothesis was accepted . 
Improvemen t of Reading. Tab le 54 (Appe ~·dix, page 125) r eveals the 
value the grudua tes placed on the course improvement of reading and the 
occupation of the graduates. 
All of the occupations. with the exceptions of two, shm\' a higher 
percentage in the ne ga tive catego r ies than in the positive categories . 
The exceptions are graduates t..rith t~.;o or mo re occupations and gradua tes 
gi vin g no response as to the ir present occupation. 
The calculated ch i squa r e level of significance for improvement of 
reading \vas . 393 , so the null hypothesis was accepted . 
Field Based Experience . Table 55 (Appendix, page 116) reports the 
vc:Jlue the graduates placed on the course field based experience and the 
occupations of the grrld uates . Th is course was not offered until 1974 , so 
a fewer number of graduates responded to this course eva l uation . 
Graduates giving no response \oJhen asked theil- present occupation· 
rated this course th e highest with 77.8 percent indicating the uppe r 
ca te gories. Fifty percent of the graduates indicating 11 0ther occ upa-
tions responded "little tenefit 1' or "no benefit" . \vhich was the hi ghes t 
percentage in that colunn. 
The ca ] culated chi squa re level of s i gn i ficance was . 667 , so the 
nul l hypothes is was accepted. 
Field Based Pro blems . Table 56 (Appendix, page 1 26) s hoHs th e 
value the graduates pLace on th e co u rse field based problems a nd the 
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uccupatio11 of the graduate. TI1is course was not offe re d until 1974, so 
il fehl'er number of gr.Jt.l uatcs r esponded to t his co urse eva.luation. 
Gr.JJ nates g.Lvin r. no response \vhcn asked t he ir pr·esent occupation 
shmved th e h i ghes t percentage in the "extremely ben eficial" or "very 
beneficial" column with 66. 7 percent indicat i ng the upper cate go r y . 
Grad ua tes in th e 11 other" occupational area rated the class the 
lm.Jest, \Vith 56 . 3 percen t responding nlittle benefit " or "no benefit " . 
In al l occupations but one , the percentage in t he " li ttle benefi t" o r 
11
11 0 benefit " column \.J as hi gher than the percentage in t he 11 extremely 
bcneficial 11 or " ve ry be nefic i al ,. co l umn. TI1e exception was the gradua tes 
givin g no response as to their occupa tion. 
The calculated chi squa r e level of significan ce f or f iel d based 
problems was . 317, so the null hypothesis was accepted . 
Student Teachin g Semi nar. Table 57 (Appendix, page 127) shows 
the degree of value the gradUates placed on the course s tudcnt teaching 
seminar and the occupations of the graduates . 
Graduates givi n g no response as to th e ir present occupation h ad tlt e 
highest percentage of responses in the upper categories with 36 . 8 pe rcent 
indicating "extremel y beneficial " or 11 very bene f ici a l 11 • 
Graduates in ttvo or more occupation s s hoHed the highest percentage 
of responses in the 11 li ttle benefit " or " no benefit" colunm \Vith 44 .4 
percent in dlcittin g th e lower categories . 
In a ll cases, wit h one except i on , the percentages in the "ex t re~ ly 
benefi c i al " and " very be ne f icial " colunm exceed or equal the pe r cen t ages 
in the "li ttle be n e fit" o r "no benefit " colunm. The e xcep tion "i s the 
percentages fo r t h e gra duates employe d in two or more o ccupation s , \Vith 
ll.l pe r cent i n dica t ing the upper c atego ries nn d t.4 . l• percen t the l owe r. 
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The calculated chi squar~ l eve l o f s i gni. f i c.1 n cc for the course 
student teach in g seminar w.:1s . 099, s o the null hy pothes i s wa s .:.tcc~pte d. 
~t udent Teachin g . Table 58 (Appendix, pa ge 12 7) r eveals the v3lue 
the graduates place on the :L r s tude nt tea c hing expe rien ce . and the gradu-
ates ' occupations . 
Graduates in the tea chin g profession s hmved the hi ghes t percentage 
of respons es in tile positive cate go ries with 85 .2 percent indicating 
student teachin g Has 11 extre rne ly bene f i c ial" or 11 ve r y benefici.:1l 11 • 
This co urse wa s rated highly by grad ua tes in all listed occupations, 
\.J i ll all p e r c ent ages in the pos itive catego ries ove r 65 percen t. In all 
cases the percentages in the "extremely beneficial " a n d 11 very bene f i c ial" 
column fa r e xceeded the percen ta ges in the "little bene fi t 11 o r "no bene-
fit " col umn. 
The cn.lculatcd c hi square level of si gnifi can ce for stude nt tea c hin g 
was .1 34, so th e null hypot hes is was a ccepted . 
Po s t Student Teaching Seminar. Ta ble 59 (App e ndix, page 128) reports 
the degree of value gradua tes placed on the course cost s tudent teachin g 
s e minar . 
Graduates in two or mo re occupations rated the course hi gher than 
did the graduates in the other li sted occupa t ions, with 66 . 7 pe r cent 
of their r espon ses in the 11 extremely beneficial " and " very benef i cial " 
co lumn. Gr ad uates in the te ach ing pro fessio n h a d the hi ghest percentage 
of responses in the negotive ca te go r ies , \vith 47 . 8 per cen t of th e teache rs 
indi ca ting the co urse was of "little benefit" or "n o bene fit ". 
The cal c ulated c hi square level of s i gnifi can ce fo r the cours e .p:>st 
s tuJent t-eaching se minar was .102, so the null hypothesis was rejected. 
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~liscc l laneous cou r ses 
Account in g I. Table 60 (Appen dix, page 128 ) r epo rts t he value the 
g raduates place on the course account i.ng I by the o ccupations of t he 
gr.J. du.:ltes. 
Grad uate s in business have found this course t o be mo r e benefi c ial 
t o them than graduates i n the o ther liste d occupat i ons . Th e upper cate-
go r y of "extremely be nef icial" a nd " very beneficial " had 66.7 percent of 
t l1 ese grad uates ' r esponses . 
In a ll occupations , the percentages in the upper categories e xceeded 
the percenta ges in the lOi..rer c a te gories . Also, in all cases the percent-
ages i n the lo\~'e r c atego ries of "little bene fi t" and " no bene f it" ,,,rere 
under 20 percen t . 
The calculated chi sq ua re leve l of s i gnifican ce fo r ·chL s cou r se \V a s 
. 39 1. so the null hy pothes is was accepte d . 
,\cco untin g II . Table 61 (Appen dix , page 129) shows the va lue the 
graduates place on t he cou rse account in g II , and t he g raduates ' occupa-
tions. 
Gr ad uat es in t '.Jo o r mo re occupations had t lTe hi ghes t percentage of 
r es pon ses in the positive c a te gories witl1 66. 7 percent indicating tltis 
co urse ,.,as " extremely beneficial " or 11 ve ry beneficial 11 • 
Again , in a ll occ upat i ons, the pe r ce nta ges in th e positi Vt! categor ie s 
exceeded the pe r centages in th e ne gat ive cate go ries. 
'n1e calcul ct t ed ch i le vel of si gnificance for thi s course wa s . 418 
so the null h ypo thes is may be accepted. 
Econ omi cs I. Table 62 (Appen di x , page 129 ) shows the value the 
g raduate s pla ce on th e co urse e co nomi cs I by t h e occupa ti ons of the 
g radua tcs. 
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Gro.cJu,ltes in t\<!0 o r mo re occup.J tio n s s h owed th e hi gh es t percentage 
of responses in th e positive categories \V:i.th 55 . 6 percent ind i cating 
th i s course \vas " extreme ly beneficial ,, or "very beneficial ". 
Economics I tva s the l as t of five cases in \vhi ch the nul l h ypo thesis 
HGS r ejected . The calculated chi sq ua r e level of significance fo r this 
course is . 0476 so the null hypothes is may be re jec t ed at the . 05 level 
of signifi canc e . 
Econom l cs II . Table 63 (Appendix , page 130) sho~<s the degree of 
value gradua te s placed on tl1 e course economics II by tl1e occ upa tion of 
the gradua tes . 
Graduates in ttvo or more occupat i ons rated this course highe r than 
did g r aduntes in the other listed occupa ti on s ~ith 44 . 4 percent respond-
ing 11cxtremely beneficial 11 o r 11 very benefic ial" . 
Gr aduntes gi vin g no r esponse wi1en asked the ir present occupation 
sho\ved the highest percen t age in the lm .. ,er catego ries, \~'ith 5 2 . 9 per cent 
i.ndicatlng the cou rs e was of "l ittle benefit 11 or 11 110 benefi t ". 
The c hi square level of signi f i.cance for economics II was . 170 , 
so the null hypothesi s was accepted . 
In tr_o cluc tion to Comp ut e ,. Science . Tab le M (Appendix , page 130) 
reveals the de g ree of va lue g radutes place on the course intro d l:c tion to 
compute r sc ien ce a nd the oc c up a tion s o f the g r a duates . 
Graduntcs in business fo und this course to be nure benefici.:1l tha n 
did the g r ad uates in the other lis t ed occupations . Thirty-six percen t 
of these g r a dua tes in business found the co urse to be " ex treme ly be ne-
f i cial 11 or "very bene ficia l" 
The calculated chi squ.:1 r e l eve l of s i gn i f i cance for int r oduction to 
computer scien ce tv.:Js . 72 0, so the null hypo thesis \o.1as accepted . 
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Pr-u~~.:umn_in g Bu s in e..:~~J:..roblems. Tab l e 65 (1\ppcndix, p age 132) s hows 
the va.l ue g r .Jd un tes placed on the course p ro g r.Jmmin g bus ines s probl ems by 
the grad ua tes ' occu pat ion s . This course has not been required since 1972 , 
whi c h acrount s for th e low nu mbe r of r espondents t o this cou r se . 
Cr.-:1duntes in business showed th e hi gh es t percen tc.1ge of re s ponses 
in the upper categories \Vit h 60.0 percent indi ca tin g the co urse Hi:lS 
"e xt reme~ :.y 1Jenefi.ci.c.l 11 or "very benefic i al ". 
The calculated ch i square level of slgni ficance far programming 
bus iness problems vhlS .931 , so the null hypo thes is ivas accepted . 
S tr P:.!]_gth s and ~,r~ak nesses of the Pro_~!_!! 
The fi nal question o f the questionn ai re was an o pen-ended que s tion 
ask in ~; Lhc g r aduAtes to make any comments concernin g t he s trengths and 
t..reakn esses of t hei r un Lier p, raduate program cJ l Ut ah Sta t e University. 
This section \~·i.ll be a r eport on the most frequen tly given c.omments 
of th e ['rnd ua te s . Tile n1.ajor strengths and i.Jeaknes ses of the progr~1m \·:i ll 
be cJi scusscd iin;t , t o be follmve d by tll e comments made most ofte :-~ con-
ce n"i.ln g these dt·eas . The s t r en g ths a nd \venknesses iVi U be lis ted 
beginning with the on e flX)St ofte n mentio n ed . A sectJon listi n g spe(:if i c 
CC'Jn.--:--ents of gradu.:Ite.s deeme d relevan t by the writer o( this p.:1pe r ~.;Lll he 
j_nc.J ud2d i..n the 1\ppen dix, page 102. 
The m.:.l jority of the graduates indicated t h~~ Y !:el t the un dcq;r:1duate 
p r ogrL1m in b us iness educa tio n a t Utah St ate University v1as excellent o r 
goo d . Some of the red.;;ons given by a numhcr of the gradua t es fo r thi s 
rating n r e : (l) th e s mall classes pt·ovid ing in dividualized at t ention ; 
( 2) th e bro<Jd expo!:;ure ti1c program ~ i.ves; (3 ) the i nnovati..vcness of the 
c\ C'pa rt~~1t , and (4) the extensLJn course program of[e r ed by the dep a rt ment. 
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Strc:!l P,t lJs _.9_l_J:J_~_p__!_';)~_m ns seen by_~~£._fl!.~_duatc_s_ 
The ma.ior s tre n g th of th e pro g ram as r epor t e d mos t of t e n by the 
g r ;tduatcs was the facul ty. Reasons- give n hy tl1c gr aduates fo r this 
eval uation a re : (1) the i n teres t and con ce rn of the facul t y fo r tl1 e 
individual student ; (2) the availability and helpfulness of the faculty ; 
(3) the ab i li t y of th e faculty to Ho r k ha r mo niously ,;ith students and 
other members of the faculty; (4) the expertise of the fac ulty ; (5) 
the pmfessionalism of th e f acul t y ; aud (5) th e abi lity of the fac ulty 
to mo tivate the st uden ts. 
The s t udent t each in g pro g r am was the ne xt mos t of t en r epo rteci 
strength . Grad uates felt that p r act i ca] expe ri ence and t\'orking wi th 
ex!)erienced teachers in the f i eld Ylere essenti a l and very helpful . Some 
su ggestions the graduates gave for the imp rovemcnt of the student teach-
ing pro g ram wer2 : (1) better selectio11 of the Sllper,·ising teache r; 
(2) more s upe rvi. sion by the univers ity - co - ordinator an d (3) rao re 
interaction ben;reen the universi t y co - ordinator and the supervis in g 
teachet·s so the student teache r is not torn bet,veen conflicti n g i dea s 
and me th ods of t eachin g . 
Th e nethods of tei.lchjng c l asses •..,rere also l iste d a s a majo r s tren g th 
of the prog ram. A lar ge number of the g r adua t es felt the r eferen ce 
ma te ri als they had r ece i ved in these c l asses were ver y benef i cial . Hav in g 
a number of different n}2t hods classes tva s also seen as a s trength. 
So me suggest ion s given by the g r adua t es for i mp ro ving the methods 
c l asses a re: (1) tea ch in g typew riter r epair; (2) t eaching disc i plinary 
measu re s ; a nd ( 3 ) tea c hing l ess theo r y an d presen tin g mrae prac tical 
" k now-hm.:" fo r use in the c lassroom. 
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Graduates .1lso commented that the sec r et.1 rial training clas s es \Jere 
very beneficial to th em , and thrtt the facilfti es and C(pdpme nt of the 
De partment of Business Education a r e excel lent . 
W~3kncsscs of the pr ogram as seen by the gr a dllates 
The majo r weakness of the bu s iness education program as mentioned 
by the majority of the g raduate s is the education classes the gradua tes 
Hre r eq uir ed to take. A large numbe r of the graduat es felt that the 
educati_on classes '"ere "a waste of time." Some of the reasons given by 
a number of the graduates as to why the y considered these classes a 
'~'aste of time "''e re : (1) the classes h'E're unrealistic; (2) the classe s 
were too gene ral to be of l1 e lp; (3) the cla sse s involve d too rnuch theory ; 
a nd (4) the classes t~·ere "out-of-date" . 
Areas tl1at sho ttld be worked on for improvem~nt i tl the classes , as 
seen by t he grcdua t es are : (1) how to gr3de; (2) how to handle discip line 
problems ; and (3) how to dea l with parents and other s \·l ith whoC'l the 
t eac her has contact; and (4) l1ow to deal with e xtra - curricular ass ign-
ments . 
Some of the courses required in Business Admini s tra tion , and 
Economics were also pe r ce ived by t he graduates to be a wPakness of the 
prog ra m. Ha!1)' gradl!c:!tes fe lt a fe\v of the se courses were a " • .... ·.1~.t e o f 
time 11 and " unnecessa ry", because they involved knmvl eclge the g:·:;dua te 
neve r used , and that was not f or use in a high school c l ass room. The 
specific courses most often menti.onecl by the graduates as fitt1.ng in to 
this cat egory were: (1) c orporate finance; (2 ) fundamenta ls of marke t-
ing; and (3) economic3 . 
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The last majo r weakness li sted by gr:Jd uaL es W'-lS a lack of prepa ra-
tion to teach b .:1sic business subjects. The g raduates felt that t he ir 
train i ng in this a rea was too ge neral and that more emphasis should be 
pl~ced on bas ic business. 
Desp ite these mentioned weaknesses, the majority of t he gradua t es 
emphasized that they felt their prepara tion to teach was goo d , and that 
the program in Business Educat i on at Utah State University had been 
very beneficial. 
The find in gs from the data as reported on the questionnaires t..rere 
presented in this chapter. Of 225 questionnaires sent out , 165 useable 
responses were r e turned , cons titutin g a 73 . 3 percent return . 
F-i ndings \Yere presented in sections with the following headings: 
(l) questtonnai r e replies, (2) employment , (3) education , and (4) p r o -
gram evaluation . 
CHAPTER V 
SUN~!A RY , CO~CLUS IONS , MD RECOHHENDATIONS 
Introduction 
The purpose of this study was to conduct a follow-up survey of the 
business education g radu a tes \ ... ·ho received bachelors ' degrees from Utah 
State Unive rsity clllrin g the years 1969 through 1976. 
Specific ptlrposes of the study were: 
l . To determine the job classifications r ela ted to business in 
which the graduat e has been employed sir1ce graduation , and to determi11e 
the field in which the graduate is presently employed. 
2. To determine hoH much , a:1d what kind of teaching experience 
the g r adua te has had . 
3 . To determine the future educational plans of the g raduate . 
4 . To determine what the graduate judges to be the strengths 
and weaknesses of the undergraduate business education program. 
The J n ta \..ra s gathered by a direct -·mail survey of the 225 grd~ ua tes 
from the years 1969 through 19 76. A total of 165 useable questianndires 
were returned constitu ting a 73 . 3 percent return. 
Frcq:tency cvunts , c r oss -tabul.J.ti ons and Chi Square (X2) tests \~·e r e 
con1pi led nnd computed on tl1c uni versity compt1ter . Percen tages and other 
cross-tabulat ions were tabulated manually . The findings were presented 
in Ch8pter IV . 
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The results of this study are summa r ized as follows: 
1 . A total of 165 u seabl ~ questionnaires were returned out of a 
pos s ible 225, const ituting a 73.3 percent return . Graduates of 1976 had 
tho best pcrcent3 gc of r esponses--88.9 percent . 
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2 . Thirty g r aduates , or 18.2 percent, a r e presently teaching . Forty-
six graduates , or 27 . 9 perceitt , are employed in business. Ten gradua tes , 
or 6 . 1 percent, are employed in otl1er occupations , and 20 graduates, or 
12.1 percent, are employed in t~o or more occupations. 
3 . Graduates now holding a teaching certificate number 130 , or 78 . 8 
percent. Graduates who do not hold a teaching certif i cate at the present 
time, but who have held one in the past nuober 28 , or 17.0 percent. Seven 
graduates , or 4 . 2 pe r cent , have 11ever lteld a teaching cert ificate . 
4. The majority of the graduates (91.5 percent) received their 
te ac hing certificate at the time of graduation . 
5. One hu ndred grad uates , or 60.6 percent, entered the teaclting 
profess ion at some point in time. One year of expe rience was indicated 
by 33 grad uates, or 20 percent . 
6 . Tho majority of the graduates, (116 graduates or 70.3 percent) 
have not had substitute teaching expe rience . Fifty-five graduatt·~ , or 
33.3 percent, have taught ir1 areas other tl1an business . 
7 . The five classes most often taught by the graduates in descending 
order are: (l) type~;riting, (2) shorthand , (3) accounting , (4) office 
practice, and (5) bnsiness machines. 
8 . The secretarial field ret ained the greatest numb e r of graduntes, 
87, with ste tlogrAptty retaining the 11ext largest number of gradudtes , 22 . 
9 . Thirty-four graduates (20 . 6 percent) plan further gradua t e 
st ud ies whil e 53 graduates (32.1 percent) do not. Sixty- six g radua t e s 
(40 percent) are uncertain whether they will continue their fo rma l educ -
a t ion . The M. S. deg ree l eads the list of deg rees sough t with 41 percent 
of the grad uates seeking this degree . Business educa tion was the fie ld 
in which the larges t percentage of gr aduates will seek their degree 
(32 percent ). 
10. Ten graduates (6 . 1 percent) have completed graduate degrees . 
The majority of the graduates received the M. S . degree (91.7 percent). 
Seventy- five percent (9 gr ad uates) received their degrees in the field 
of Business educa tion. 
11 . The majori ty of the c lasses listed under secretar i al training 
co urses Here found to be 11 extremely beneficial " or 11very beneficia l 11 by 
over 50 perc en t of tl1e g raduates . Classes under this l1eading that were 
found to be the mos t beneficial to the graduates were t he t ypewr iting 
ser ies and the shor thand series . Office data systems was fou nd t o be 
the course of least benef it. 
12 . The business education course found to be the mos t benefic i a l 
v:as methods of teaching typetvriting , folloY.red by :-Jethods of teaching 
Shorthand. Principles of b usiness education tv as found to be th0 c ou r se 
of l east benefi t. 
13 . Personnel a dministrat ion was the most beneficial c l ass listed 
under bus i ness admin i st rat i on co urses. Co rpo ration £ i nance \o.'.:lS li s t ed 
as the course least beneficial . 
14 . Stude nt t eaching was repo rted t 0 be the most beneficial profes-
siona l education cours e , follo\ved by field based expe rie nce. The least 
be neficial course to t he g rad ua t es was ed ucationa l s t a tist ic s . 
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15 . Of the mi sce l laneous co u rses l is t ed , the acco tmt i ng classes we re 
fo Lmd t o b e the mo s t b e n e fi c i a l, anJ intro du c ti on to comp u ter science 
the l eas t benef i c ial . 
? 
16. When the Chi Square Tes t (X- ) was appl ied t o t es t the hypothesis 
tha t the grad ua t es ' r esponse conce n1in g the degree o f value of c ourses is 
l ndependen t f r om his occupation, me thods of teachin g typev,. ritin g , me tho ds 
of tet:~ching sho rthand, an d e c onomics I we re t he on l y co urs e s t o reje c t 
the hypothesis at t he . 05 level of sLgnif ic an ce. 
1 7 . In many cas es g r ad ua t es i n two o r mo r e occupa tions v a lue d the i r 
courses l1ighe r than di d the gr adua t e s i n al l o t he r lis t e d oc c upa tions. 
18. TI1e mnjority of the graduates indicated t hey felt the un de r-
gra duate p r ogram i n b usines s educat i on a t Ut ah Sta t e Unive rsity was 
excellent or good. 
19. Thc: major st r engths of the program in descending orde r a r e : 
(l) the faculty ; (2 ) t he s tuden t teaching p r ogram ; and (3) t he me thods 
of teachin g classes . 
20 . 111e majo r Heaknesses of the prog r am in descend i.n g o rde r are : 
(1) some of the professional education classes ; (2) some of the b usiness 
admin i stration and econom.i..cs classes, part i cularly corpora t ion fi n ance ; 
and (3 ) a lack of emp h asis pla ce.d on how t o t each basic bus i ness subjects . 
Conclus i on s 
TI1e f indin gs of t h i s study seem t o sup port t he fo ll oiring con c lusions: 
1. Ge n e r a lly , the mo re re cen t the g r a duat ion , the h igher the !J e r-
cc:n t age of return. Th is o c currence co u ld b e due to the c l ose r ties o f 
the mo r e recent graduates , or t o t h e eas ier l ocat i o n of th e mo r e r e cent 
graduates. 
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2 . Only 18.2 p0.r·~·cnt of the p,r.:1d uates are presently tc..Jch:in p, , \,rh.i.le 
78 . 3 percent are ce rt ified to teach, and 60 .6 percent have e11tcred the 
tea ching p rofes sion at some time . TI1e di s pa ri ty might be due to the 
fact th.::~t many of the grad uates a r c fem.Jle , and leave the te ach in g 
p rofession fo r r easons relating t o thei r sex, or that they have chosen 
non-teaching employment . 
J . The majority of the graduates (78 . 8 percent) are presently 
holding .teaching ce rti f icates, in dica tin g that pe rhaps they plan on 
teaching at some po i nt in t ime . 
4. The majority of the g raduates have not substitute t a u ght, or 
taught in a reas o ther than business . 
5 . four of the five cl asses most often t augh t (typeh'Titing , sho rt-
hand , accountin g . office practice, and business machitles ) are skills 
classes , indica tin g that skills classes are in more de111and than non-
skilled closses. 
6. Graduates a re employed in a large variety of occupations, 
indi cating that th e ir preparation at Utah State Universi ty can be 
applied in differing occupations-. 
7. Onlv 20 . 6 percent of the graduates definitely plan ou receiving 
a11 advanced degree, and only 6 . 1 percent have completed advanced degrees, 
indi cating a nee d for the Department of Business Education to o ~ ~··: r rr.o re 
encourar.,ement and i.n formation in this area to undergraduates . 
a.· Tile majority of the classes l i sted under secretaria l training 
courses \.Jere found to be " extremely benefici.al" or " very beneficial " 
by over 50 pe r cent of the gradua tes, indicating that tt1esc courses a re 
beneficial to the gr aduates re ga rdJ.ess of thei r occupation s . 
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9 . Courses indicated hy the gr.:1du.1tes as being the rr.ost benefic i a l 
1.<.'Cre : Hetho ds of teaching t ypewrit in g , met hods of teachin g s hor thand , 
personnel administration, student tea chin 3 , and accoun tin g I and I I. 
1~is could be due to the fac t th at the cou rs e content i n tl1csc courses 
is more pract i ca l in nnture:. 
10 . Courses indicated by the graduates as bein g the least benefi-
cial \vere office data systew.s , principles of business education , corpo r a -
tion finance , educat i onal statistics , a n d in t roduction to computer 
science , \..rhich indicates a need for the revision of requirements or 
course cot1tents . 
11 . ~ethods of teaching typewriting , methods of teaching shorthand , 
economics I, office prnct i ce and oftice ma nagement, "'rere the five courses 
in wh i ch tl1e null-hypotll es is was reje cted using a Chi Square (X2 ) test , 
indicatin g the value of the course to the g raduates depends upon the 
occupations of the g raduates . 
12. Graduates 'I.·Jho have ~\1o rkerl in tv;o or more occupations pu t a 
g reater value on their cou rse work than those gradua tes in other listed 
occupations . This assumption may be ~n correct, due to the low numbe r 
of graduates in th'O or more occupations. 11 Unless the numbe r of freq ucnc:i.e s 
i s reasonably l arge, a percenta ge may be misleaJing and may seem lO 
suggest a generalization tha t in unwanted. 11 
13. ~!embers of t he Department of Business Education at Utah State 
Ur1ive rsit y do a good job of pre pa ring thei r graduates, 2s seen by the 
~rad uates \Vho felt the i r p r epa rat ion uas " excellent 11 or " good". 
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The followinf, r ecomme ndations were m.:.1de on the basis of th e findings 
and conl: lusions from this study: 
l. The members of the Dep.:ntmcnt of Bus iness Education conti nue 
their fine preparation of busines s education graduates . 
2 . Future studies similar to the Joyce P . Heisick study 211d this 
study be co nducted to insure the contit1ued evaluation of t l1e business 
ed ucat ion progrn m at Uta h State University, and to keep tl1e dep a rtmen t 
informed about the act iviti es pursued by students aft e r graduation. 
3 . These follmv-up studies be made at intervals of no more tha n 
five vca rs to in c rease the pe rcentage of return. 
4 . The Department of Btts iness Education should keep bette r r eco rds 
as to the g r aduate s ' addresses , so thrtt th e ne 1 ... rsletter prepared by the 
de!)art me nt ~·.ril l r ectc h the student. This n et.,.s letter should keep the 
gradu3 tes in fo r med about current developments in business educ J.t ion, 
10hich \JOuld encourage graduates to continue their educa tion a n d to 
utilizR their business education background. 
5. Careful selec tion of th e supervising teachers invo lved with 
student teachers be made to insure tha t the expe rien ce l;V ill not be 
discour agin g to the student , but t.;ill be \·ll>rth,vh .ile . 
6. The Department of Busi n"!::iS Education should do a bet ter job of 
informin g g radun t es of the !Ht.tu re: a:1J adv:tn !:ages of c1.dvanceJ de grees , 
and the job opportunities availab 'le fur grnduatc3 with tl1e s~ de g rees. 
7 . 111e co urse content or req uire n~nts for the fo llc~"'i '1g classes 
be re - ev<1luated for possible chan ge : Office d3t 3 systems, principles 
of business ed uc;1~ion, corpo ration fi nance , ed uca tion al stat istics , nnd 
int: rod u c t .i. on to -=omputcr science . 
Anderson, Lynne K. "A Follmv-Up Study of the Commercial Division 
Graduates of Coastal Carolina Community College for the Years 
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APPENDI X A 
LETTERS FOR SURVEY AND QUEST I ONNAIRE 
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UT A H STATE U N IVER S ITY 
DEPARTMEN T OF 
BUSINESS EDUCAT ION 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
UMC 35, LOGAN, UTAH 84322 
Phone (80 1) 752·•UOO Ext. 79B8 
February 28 , 1977 
Dear Business Education Graduate : 
The world is const antly changing , and innova tions a re taking 
place in all aspects of life . Changes in our society should be 
reflected by changes in the curriculum of a school . Yo u, as an 
educa tor, worker, and member of society are in a position to help . 
The enclosed questionnaire is being sent to you as par t of a 
study of Busine s s Education graduates from Utah State University 
during the yea r s 1969 t hr ough 1976. The purpos e of t h is f ollm;-up 
s tudy is to determine the ef fective ness o f your prepar a tion for 
erc.ployn::::nt cu~d to ascertain t he va l ue that you , the gr aduate , place 
on you r und erg raduate coursework . 
Thi s follot-•-up study of Utah State graduates can be of value 
to the department in evaluating the curricular offerings in Business 
Educa tion. Your as sistance in this study would be gre atly appre-
ciated . A c omple tl'!: response is needed if it is to be e ffective , 
its purpose realized , and the results of significant value. 
Please help by completing the enclosed questionnaire and re-
turning it in the s t :nnped, addressed envelope provided . All rep l ies 
will be considered strictly confident i a l . 
Tha nk you for your assistance in this project . 
Sincer e l y , 
~~'-"- ""'·~ Cyn~i~ N. Olsen 
Project Coor dinaco r 
lf}~ ' (/rf,f~ie , c~~U 
Department of Business Educat ion 
DEP/\f-HME NT OF 
BUSINESS EDUCAT ION 
Dea r Alumn us : 
UT A H STATE UN I VE R S IT Y 
Ap ri l 18 , 1977 
COLLEGE OF BUSI NESS 
UMC 35. LOGAN. UTAH 84322 
Phone (80 1) 75:}.-i l OO ht. 79 88 
Your assistance is needed ! Hi t h t he chan ges t akin g pl ace in 
society, school curricul ums need to b e r evised con t inua lly . The 
enclosed questionnaire concerning you r prepa r ation for employmen t 
and the value you place on yo u r undergraduate cou r seh'Ork can be o f 
value LO the Department of Business Education at Utah S tate Unive r -
sity in eval ua t ing tl1ei r c ur r i cul a r offe r ings. 
If you t1ave already mailed the previously sent q uestionnaire , 
th.:mk you for your he lp in t he s t udy . Alumni response has been 
good so far , but for a valid , effective study a complet e response 
is needed . As you kttow , questionnaire respo nd e n ts will rema i n 
completely anonymous . I i''ould appreciate it i f yo u '''au ld tct u r n 
t his ques t i onnai rc in th e pre- addressed , stamped envelope by Nay 2. 
Your copy of the questionna i re would be a mos t welcome addit i on . 
The results of this st udy sho ul d be valuable to all concerned ·.,•1 t h 
business education at Utah Sta t e Un ive r si t y . 111an k yo u fo r y ou r 
considerat i on of this p r ojec t. 
Sin ce r e ly , 
~~~ 0-~-"--- ~ ~ Cy~1ia Olsen Krebs 
Business Education Vc par t me nt 
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UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY 
DEPAHTMENT OF 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 
Dear Alumnus: 
May 16 ' !9.77 
COLLEGE OF BUS INESS 
UMC 35, LOGAN, UTAH 84322 
Phone (801) 752·41 00 Ext. 7988 
Please! Your help is urgently needed ! It is necessary to 
have the enclosed questionnaire filled out for the co mpletion of 
my study , " A Foll ot<-Up Study of Business Education Graduates of 
Utah St a te University , 1969-1976 ." 
The study can be of great value to the department of Business 
Education and to futu re students if it is completed and the re s ults 
valid . I f the information needed is obtained , the s tudy can be useful 
i_n the eval uation and revision of t he program and course offerings 
of th e Utah State Business Education Department . Will you , therefore , 
help make this study valid by add ing your input ? 
If you have a lready nailed yo ur questionnaire I thank you for 
your assistance. If for any reason you have not previously received 
or mailed the questionnaire, it would be greatly appreciated if yo u 
hrould fill out the enclosed questionnaire and return i.t t o me as soon 
as possible . 
Thank you again for your time and conside ration. 
Sincerely yours, 
Q"t:~"'~~u.. Cill.-%v--.lG\._~_L~f\J 
Cynthia Olsen Krebs 
Dept. of Business Education 
Denise Gr ,mdy Knigh t 
196 West 3rd Nort h 
Smith field , UT 
Dea r Denise, 
UTAH STATE UN IVERS IlY 
College of Business 
UriC 35, LOGAN , UT 84322 
June 1 , 1977 
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Please ! Your help is urgently needed ! It is n ecessary fo r 
the enc l osed questionnaire to be filled out by you as soon as 
possible . This ques tionni.'l r e is to be used in my study , "A 
follow-Up Study of Bus iness Education Graduates of Utah State 
Un i ve r s it y , 1969-1976. " 
The study can be of great value to the department of Bus i ness 
Education and to future students if it is completed and the 
results v3l id . If tl1e information needed is obtained, tl1e 
study can be useftrl in the eva l uation and revision of the pro-
gram an d cou rse offerings of the Utah State University Business 
Education Department . Hil l you , therefore , help make this 
study valid by adding yo ur i nput? 
If yo u have already mailed you r questionnaire, I thank you . 
1f for any reason you have not previously received or mai l ed 
the que stionnaire , it \VOuld be g reatly appreciated if you 
would fiLl out the enclosed ques t .ionnai re and return it to me . 
Than k you . 
Since rely yo u rs , 
c~.~/;;::JsA.~~cz. -~ 
Cynt~ia Olsen Krebs 
Dept . of Business Educa t i on 
(Thi s same lettec was used fo r t he J une 22 a nd Ju l y 15 mail i ngs .) 
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A l'OLLOIV-UP STUDY OF TilE UTAH STATE UN IVERSITY 
llUSIKESS EDt;CATION GRADUATES, 1969-1976 
The [o llO\·:t n·g in format]on is needed to c omp l ete an evaluation o f the 
cut·t·i.cular offerings in Business Ed ucati on . Plsease an s\,·er e ach ques tio n 
by chec kin g the appropr i ate space . All responses will be considered 
confidential . 
l. In \Vh.:t t year did you g r aduate? 
a . 196 9 
b. 1970 
c . 19 71 
d . 19 72 
e . 1973 
f. 1974 
g . 197 5 
h. 1976 
EHPLOYNENT 
2 . Are you c urrently employed in one of the f ol l owing areas? 
a . Te aching 
b . Business 
c . Oth e r 
3. Do yott now hold a teaching certificate? 
a . Yes 
b . No 
4 . If no, have you ever held a teach ing certificate? 
a . Yes 
b . No 
5. \{hen did yo u first rece i ve your . teaching certifica te ? 
a . At graduation 
!1 . Within one year 
c . h'ithin tHo yea rs 
d. Wit hin four year s 
e . Have not yet rece ived 
6 . \fl1en di d you fi rst enter the t eaching profession? 
a . 1969 
b . 1970 
c . 1971 
d. 1972 
e . 1973 
f. 1974 
g . 1975 
h . 1976 
i. No t appl i cable 
PLEASE FILL OUT BOTH SIDES OF EACH PAGE 
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7. l!mv many years have yo u taugh t, excluding your s tuden t teaching? 
a . Up to one yea r 
b. THo years 
c . Three ye ars 
d . Fou r yea r s 
e . Five years 
f. Six years 
g . Seven years 
h . Eight years 
i . Never 
8 . Hav e yo u done any s ubs titute t eaching since graduation? 
a . Yes 
b . No 
9. Gene rally , what is your teaching ass i gnment? I ndicate by marking numbe r 
of times you teach the c lass. Example : If you teach three t ype,;ri ting 
classes, mark 3 a . Typewr iting 
Ski lled 
a . Type1;riting 
b . Shortha nd 
c. Business N3chine s 
d. Office Practice 
e . Other 
Non="skilled 
_____________________ (Please Specify ) 
a. General Business 
b . Business Lm.,r 
c . Accounting 
d . Economic Educa tion 
e . Other ___________________________ ( Please Specify) 
10 . Have you ta ugh t in a sub j ec t matter area o ther than business ? 
a . Yes 
b . No 
If you have l>een employed in one of the 
following occupa t ions since g rad uation, 
please indicate the leng t h of time af t e r 
eacl1 occup a tion by checking the app ro-
priate space . 
a . Pur chasing Nanagement 
b . Pers onnel & Trainin g Nanagement 
c . Public Relations Han agement 
d. Sales Occupations 
e . Sec retary 
f . Stenogr aphe r 
g. Typist 
h. Corresp o ndence Clerk 
i . File Clerk 
j . Bookkee per 
k . Cashier 
1. TC'ller 
m. Duplicating Machine Ope rat or 
U) 
U) 
<11 
.... 
... 
0 
U) U) U) U) U) U) 
... ... ... ... ... ... 
... 
"' "' "' "' "' "' "' 0) 0) <11 0) <ll OJ <ll
"' "' "' "' "' 
>> 
"' 
.... M 
"' "' "' 
a . :---- ---+--~--+--l---- 1-
b. 
c . 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g . 
h . 
i. 
j . 
k. 
1. 
m. 
-----~--+--~--+--+--+--
------t--+--r-~--~·~ 
--1-- ----+--~r--l--1---
_, ---+---~- --+---+--1---t 
If you l1ave bec11 employed in one of the 
f ol l owin g occupations since graduation , 
pl_ea se i 11dicate the l e ngth of time af ter 
e acl1 occ tipation by cl1ecking tl1e appro-
prLJte space . 
til 
til 
'" .-< 
.... 
0 
.... 
" 
" :>. 
OJ ~ til ... .... ,, 
"' " 
" " 
OJ 
:>. :>. :>. 
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til til 
"' .... .... ....
'"' " " 
'" '" " :>. :>. :>, 
r.. C0i7tp uter Operator 
o . Nisc . Of fice Hachine Operator 
p. Billing Machine Operator 
q . Aut omatic D<1ta Processing 
Eq uiJ)ru e nt Operator 
r. Comp ut i n g o.nd Acct. Recorder 
s . Ac c ounting Records }lachine Operato r 
t . Other __ ~-------~----­(Please Speci~y) 
~JIIIIIM 
~ : ! I II I I±J 
EIJUSATIO'! 
11. Do you plan on completing a g r aduate program? 
a. Yes 
h. No 
c. Undecided 
l-{;nrr-> :tl readv completed an advanceci clAgrA.A (). l-:i}) to 14) 
12 . I f :-· 2s , in ~vh a t f .i.e ld ~,1ould you earn the advanced degree? 
a . Business Education 
b . Bus iness Administr a tion 
c . Distributive Education 
d . Other ______________ (Please Specify) 
13. If yes, \\·h a t advanced degn~ e 1vill you seek ? 
a . N . S . 
b . H.A . 
c. N.B.A. 
d. N.E. 
e . Ed. D . 
f . Ph . D. 
g . Other ____________ (Please Specify ) 
14. If you have already completed an advanced degree, in what field did 
you earn it? 
n. Busines s FdtJcation 
b . Business Ad ministration 
c . Distributive Education 
d. Other _____________ (Please Spec Hy) 
1.5 . l-fl1ic!1 of the following degrees did you ear n? 
a. M.S. 
b . H. A. 
c. N . B . A. 
d. M. E . 
e . Ed . D. 
f. 
g. 
Ph.D . 
Oth<'r ________________ (Please Specify ) 
Ple~se indic.:~te by checking the ap propriate 
space the v al ue you feel each of the follmving 
courses has been to you in your cl1osen fie l d . 
a. Begin ning Type~ .. 1r i ting 
b. Intern:ed i:1t c Type\\rriting 
c. Advanced Ty peivT i t ing 
d . Fundamen t als of Short ha nd , 
e. Fundame ntals of Shor thand , 
f. Fundame ntals of Shorthand , 
g . Dict a tion and Transcripti on 
h . Sec r etar ial Pr oced ur es 
i. Off ice Data Systems 
j . Business Hac hines 
k . Office Pr actice 
1. Office Ha nagemen t 
a. Managing Person al Fina nces 
h . Business Comr.umications 
II 
III 
c . Principles of Bus i ness Educat ion 
d . }~thods of Teaching Bas ic Busirtess 
e . ~~tl1ods of Teachi ng Typewr iting 
f . He thods of Teac hing Co opera tive Ed . 
g . I~ Lhods of Teac hing Shorthand 
h . Simulat i o n Ne thods 
Busirtess AJni n ist rati on 
a . Business Lmv , I 
b. Busi ness Linv, II 
c . Bu~ines s La\v , IH 
d. Fu :tJ a me i.l taL; ot Harketing 
e . Busines s St.:~tist ics 
f. Hanagement Concepts 
g. Co ·cpora tio n Fin a nce 
h . l'i..n anc ial In s t i tut i ons 
i. Behavioral Dime nsions of l'-Iauagemen t 
j . Pr=-::sormel Adr:1i.nstra.t ion 
a. Educational & Psycholog ical Statis t ics 
b . Educa tional Psycl1olog y 
a . 
b. 
c . 
d . 
e . 
f. 
g . 
h . 
i. 
j . 
k . 
l. 
a . 
b. 
c . 
d . 
e . 
f. 
g. 
h. 
a. 
b . 
c . 
d. 
e . 
f. 
g . 
h. 
i. 
j . 
a. 
b. 
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PROGRM1 EVALUATION 
Please indica te by checking the appropria te 
space the value you feel e.Jch of the follm,ing 
courses h a ve been to you in your chosen field . 
Professional Education 
c. Found<:~tion Studies in Educa tion c. 
d. Principles of Seconda ry Education d. 
e. School Health f or Secondary Teachers 
f . lmprove1wnt of Reading 
g . F i eld BJsed EXJle rience 
h . FiclJ Hdsed Problems 
i . Stude nt Teaching Seminar 
j. StuJent Teaching 
k. Pos t Student Teaching Seminar 
Other Course Work 
a . Introductory Accounting , I 
b. Introductory Accounting , II 
c . Economics I 
d . Economics Il 
e . Ir1tr oduc tion to Computer Science 
£ . Pn,gr. ,qmmln ;]; Business Problems 
e. 
f. 
g. 
h. 
i. 
j . 
k. 
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1 7. Wh at d o yo u feel a re the specific st r engths and weaknesses of the Bus iness 
Education Program at lftah State University? 
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l.OJ 
Comments Concerning the Undergraduate Degree Program 
~~_usiness Education at Utah State University 
'' I think the professors and other personnel ( secre t aries , etc.) are 
great ! They \Yerc altvays very interested and concerned \Yith the students. " 
"The classes required through the College of Education should be ver y 
beneficial to a potential teacher, but they aren ' t, mainly because the 
people teaching them are not model teachers like I think th ey should be. " 
''I feel the direct Business Education Departmental Classes and some 
of the Business Administration classes were good . I feel the educat i on 
and psychology classes required are unrealistic. I feel more time in 
Student Teaching gives a better vieh' of the realistic situations. 11 
"Excellent staff, very easy to work \Vith . The department is very 
close and tries to work together ." 
11 Adequate program. have not taught, but worked as a secretary and 
a loan o ff icer in a bank , and the things I learned in college were very 
helpful. " 
nsecretarial programs very useful both in education and· as a skill. 
learned :no re from the Busines.s Nethods co1..1rses than from professional 
education course, other than student teaching . 11 
"Business Administration classes are useless. I have never had to 
usc any of the knowledge from tl1ese classes, especially corporate finance, 
m.1rketi.ng and management classes . '' 
11 Some of the classes required are a lot of busy tvork and not Horth a 
whole lot--Principles of Secondary Education and Educational Psychology .'' 
" In genera l, USU and mostly the BE department are great, and a great 
place to come from . 11 
71 Nethods of non-skill (Business Lah' , Personal Finance classes) is too 
generaL It tau ght me things I needed to know in human re lation '' , but no t 
near enougl1 about tl1e various subject matters needed in order to ~f fec tively 
teach in non-skill areas. 11 
'' Instead of requiring Corporation Finance , let the BE majors t ake some-
thing that would help them teach non-skill subjects , Corporation Finance 
has relat j vely little use in a high school teaching situation ." 
'' I feel that overall Utah State has the most valuable BE program I have 
seen. A couple of BA classes (i .e , Marketing and Corporate Finance) were 
there for BA purposes only and not to benefit those ''7th floor dropouts . 
I'm glad to see more metl1ods classes both pre and post student teac hittg . 
The staff is tl1c biggest thing going fo r the prog r am . At all timcs 1 as 
1.04 
well as the present time, I r ea 1ize their concern for our successful careers 
and strive to help in reaching goals in any v.ray possible. One sm.:1. ll problem 
l ' vc had i s certifying in a defferent state . After I con1plcted sta te con-
stitution and U. S . constitution tests I had to complete a course entitled 
"~tutti-c ultural society". Possibly, if there i s a \.Jay to broaden or in-
clude o.n ove rall cou r se such as Constitution (a s recommended) it mi ght 
be 3 gre~t help after gr aduation. My methods classes were by far the mos t 
valuable to me, but the sec retaria l cot1r ses helped to refresl1 me in skills, 
as I am now having to use them to earn a living. 11 
" E:<pertic e of the people responsible fo r instructing is a definite strenzth . 
learned from and enjoyed the classes I had ." 
"Durin g my upper graduate \.JOrk , the biggest strength was the caliber 
o f teaching professors there during 1973-74. Their p r ofessionalism gave 
me incentive to do my best ." 
''I had a very bad student teaching expe r ience . One teacher almos t 
convinced me I could never teach. Better selection of teachers fo r this 
experience could help . As a contrast , my student teaching at another 
school \Vas very reY.1arding . rr 
n~!y student teaching ~.Jas a disasterous experience . Too much long 
travel time to seminars , too much written busy lVOrk, and too many con-
flicts Hith the university superviscr and cooper.1ting teach.er . Trying 
t o please t~vo peo ple with conflic ting views on methods was almost over-
\.Jhclming. '' 
ni feel I \.Jasted my time in some of the general 11 Professional Education 11 
classes . The concepts taught there are either so general or aged as to 
be useless . There needs to be a class t aught on clas s discipline with 
discussion and research on 'up-to-date ' discipline problems. 11 
" ~ecd a class on how to r-epair business machines . You can save a lot 
of money for schools or off lees if the teacher or secretary knoHs hmv to 
do mino r repairs or understands Hhat the problem is . 11 
''Busi11ess Education professors while I attended the unive rsity were 
iilt e llectual, profes sional , resourceful, and a real motivating in f luence. 
As I meet them now on a contemporary basis, I find them s till con.·e rned 
about my education and position . I've used a great deal of the i .:- tech-
nlques a nd meth odo logy in my teaching, and I truly believe my students 
are better off for the training I received at Utah State . rr 
~~ ~.Je need to l ea rn ho\.J to accept r esponsjb il ity for so much extra-
curricular wo r k . I had no idea I would be so involved in outside school 
activities . 11 
"Baslc business methods were very \.Jenk. They did not help me as I 
went to do my student teac hing . 11 
11 Corporate finance and statistics did no t benefit me at all and were 
a waste of time ." 
lOS 
" Studl'nt teaching experience t...•as -good. Th~ only objection I h.1.1 
~bout the semin3r we had to attend w~s tll a t 1 felt it required mo r e o ut-
side \VOrk that could h3ve been spent bc>ing better pr12pareJ for each days 
tcacl1ing activities. 1 did feel th n t meet ing together ;1nd disc ussing the 
diffe r e nt problems with other studen t teachers. r eal l y helped ." 
"Fac ulty is very highly thought of and respected th r ougho ut the 
n.:1tion ." 
" The on l y thing I \"ould recommend is th at o n th e composite m.1jors 
it should be stressed tha t the st udent ge t a mi no r in some area . as it 
is difficu lt to ge t credentials in other states \.Jithout a minor .' 1 
'' I feel a business teacher must be capable of teaching and unde~­
scanding a ll facets of English in teaching business subfects properly . 
We cannot properly tra i n sec reta r ies without the ability to transfer to 
them the ability to spell , punctuate and make sentences grammatically 
correct . 
I feel ve r y strongly that I am weak in this area and failed to get 
enough exposure to basic concepts in my college program . I tried to ge t 
pr:!rmission to take basic grammar ~vhile at USU and \,•as told it ~vouldn 1 t 
cotmt toh'ard graduati on . 1 doubt that I could even t ake an English c l ass 
of .:1ny kind and count it tmvard recertification . 11 
~~~ty student teaching ~,·as not the ideal sitnation--the only time the 
teacher I was working tJnder came in to observe me was when my advisor from 
USU was clown . l didn't feel she co t1ld give a fair evaluation of my work . 
The only ,-easons l felt like the teacher accepted student teache rs tvas 
beca use whe was lazy , didn ' t enjoy teaching herself , and enjoyed the ex tra 
mo ney she received that qua rt er . She had a student teach er every year . I 
fee ] USU has nn ob ligation to carefull y screen the teachers where they 
send student teacl1ers , whici1 obviously was not done in my situation . I 
fee l tl1ey should get the best teachers possible to train their student 
teachers ." 
"It's not just USU per se . It ' s all major schools . All those sll.ly 
Ed . Psy . courses--~.;rhat a Haste ! I teac h in California . One half the kids 
can't read on a 5th grade level--what preparat ion was there for tha t? You 
c.:1n 't motivate 5th generation welfare cases with waffle parties . 
Also , you should prepare potential teachers for the vaglJ~ possib ility 
tl1at they may leave Cacl1e Val l ey . Yo u need a course in self de(c ns~ , legal 
liabilities, crazed parents , and burnt out studen ts with nothi: 1 1~ left to 
lose--pa r tic ularly when mos t of tl1em show up in typing a nd in bus iness 
m.:.1c hines. '' 
" If I tell you what I th o ugh t '"as relevant in providin g the founda·-
tion I l1nd , or needed , fo r teaching expe ri ence , someone wil l argue the 
meaning of rel evant . In my a ctu~l teachi ng exper i ence acco untin g and econ-
omi cs we re of 11 0 va lue , and I feel tl1at my time would t1a ve been more pro-
fit;Ibly spent Ln practical courses such as me thods of teaching." 
' ' For a full -time housewife and mot l1 c r, not ~11 the classes were that 
be neficia l. I wi ll say t hat I' ve filed things away so wel l, I haven 1 t 
fo und them for eight years , so I guess I file quite th oroughly!" 
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" It seems like ycnrs <Jnd ye2rs s in <:>e I w.Js i nv o lved ldth Busine~s 
Ellucation at USU , but I do r emembe r very well l1 ow it1n de qu a t e ly prepared 
I felt wi tl l my Business Ed ucat i o11 back ground. You l1avc to take a l ot of 
pure cr~p that yotJ 11eve r use for your job . The re was totally no effo r t t o 
shm,• yo u hov: to handled iscipline problems ~ nothing i.n the soc i a l behavio r 
of the ct gc group you t.Ji] 1 be dealing \·rith. ~lu c h of th e time is spent in 
ed ucatio n classes t hat bo r e you to ce~:ll.: h \.,ith tr i via and B. S . " 
"Yo u a r e t a ught to t each subjects . no t people . 11 
11 t·:hi le a t USU , I felt th e Bus i ne ss Educat ion Prog ram wa s a good 
one . I fel t th ere wa s a g reat deal of strength and l eade rship from the 
depa rt r.1e nt hea d . This infl uence seemed to uni fy and s trengthen the en tire 
teacl1ing program . Most cou r ses I took were fundamental a11d valuable fo r 
my t eachi ng experience ." 
110nc of th e most obvious Strengths is the teaching staff at usu . I 
ca~ ' t say enoug\1 abo u t the pr ofessionalism and quality of the teaching 
when 1 attended classes there. Also, the vocational confe r ence I attended 
the summer of 1973 was well planned and e xecuted . I assume tha t other p r o -
g~i.ms a r e a~ us~ful aJ that conf2rence . 
One ~.veakness is th e la ck o.': follo\v-up ! I Has h a ;>py t o re ce i.ve t hi s 
ques cionn~ire, but it is the first thing I have recei ved from the business 
education departmen t since I stopped teaching to become a mother. I plan 
to resume my teaching caree r one of th ese years and v.lish th ere \~'as some 
commu n.i cn tion ben1e en use to ma k e my "re -entry" easier . 11 
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Tab l e 19 . The dcgr0 c· of v a lue g r .1 du.1 t es p l .1 c e o:~ the c o ur ><c Be gi nning 
Type\v ri ting 
Oc c upat i on 
Grildu.:t t c s Rcspon d i n f~ 
Ex . & V;;;y-- ==--'-"= Li t t le & No 
108 
lknefic i.1l Ave ra ge . __ !!~ - Tota l 
~--z i:o . % N"'o"-'-. -- --"-- - Rcsp_~ 
Teaching 
Bus ine ss 
Ot h e r 
'J\,·o o r ~-t ore 
Oc c upati ons 
No Response 
To tal s 
25 
14 
31 
10 
86 
Chi Squa r e = 37 . 074 
80 . 6 
70 . 0 
86 .1 
71.4 
100 .0 0 
80 . 4 17 
16 . 1 3 . 2 31 
30 . 0 0 o.o 20 
8 . 3 5.6 36 
21.4 7. 1 14 
0 .0 0 0 . 0 
15 . 9 3 . 7 10 7 
Si gqi.ficanc e = 0.1 1 7 
Tn b le 20 . Ti1 e de g ree o f va l ue g ra dua tes place o n th~ c o urs e Inte rmedia t e 
Typ e1;r i ting 
Gra du<1t: e.s Rc~;o on di n Q, 
O cc ~ l[).:Jt i on E ~ . & '.1ery ----Li ttle No 
~_ne fi ci_;:_J_ _ Ave r age_ -~nefit To t a l 
l':o . ---------~=------"---
Te a ching 
Bus in e ss 
Ot he r 
'J\ ,·o or Norc 
Oc ...:. upa tions 
No Res pons e 
Tot.1l s 
34 
18 
35 
12 
107 
Oti Squ.1re = 28.362 
79 . l 
69.2 
87.5 
70.6 
100. 0 
79 . 9 
No . 
20 
% No . % He spons_e __ 
111 . 0 7.0 43 
26.9 1 3 .8 26 
7. 5 5 .0 40 
2 3.5 1 5.9 17 
0. 0 0 0.0 8 
14 . 9 5 . 2 134 
---- -- -------- -----
s; en i fic a ncc = 0 . 245 
--- -- ------- -- --- ---- --- ---------------- -- - - - --
T.:1 blc 21. 'I1tc degre e of value graduates pln cc on the coursC' Advnnced 
Typc~v riting 
---~.1du~1 tcs Respond ln f. 
Occ upation E;:. (, Very Little I. No 
1.09 
HcncfiC'ia l _ Averar,c:___ Benefit 
N-~~ No. % No . ;; 
Tot a l 
R~~£E~t?__ 
Teaching 
Business 
Other 
1\.;o or Narc 
Occupations 
No Response 
TotRls 
36 
21 
35 
15 
114 
69.2 12 
72 .4 8 
87.5 
83.3 
87 . 5 
77.6 25 
23.1 7.7 52 
2 7. 6 0 0 . 0 29 
5.0 7.5 
11.1 1 5.6 18 
12 . 5 0 0.0 
1 7 .0 8 5 . 4 14 7 
Chi Squill"c = 21.528 Significance 0.607 
Tilble 22 . The degree of value gr aduates place on the course Short!-land I 
Gr~duatcs Respo!lding 
Occupation E:-:. E.t Very Little & :;o 
BcnP.ficial Average Benefit Total 
___ __.N~'oc:. ---% No . % No. __ __:%_,_, _ _:Ro;:co.:s'-ln:.:co::_n:..:s:.oc=---
Teaching 
Business 
Other 
1\,'o or i-1ore 
Occupal i ons 
No }\csponse 
Totals 
Chi Squ a rc 
26 
14 
23 
12 
80 
24 . 77 5 
76.5 
66 . 7 6 
67.6 
80 .0 
83.3 0 
72 . 7 19 
14.7 8.8 
28.6 4.8 21 
14.7 17.6 34 
20.0 0 0 . 0 15 
0.0 16.7 
17 . 3 11 10.0 1i0 
Sign if icancc = 0 . 418 
J 10 
Table 2 3. 'l11e degree of v.o1ue graduates p l ace on the co·.trse Sho rthand II 
Occup.1.tion 
Beneficial 
-----------"~()-.--% 
Teachin g 
Business 
Ot h e r 
1\.,ro or Hare 
Oc cup.:1 tions 
No r~c:s ponse 
Totals 
Chi Square 
30 78 . 9 
14 66 . 7 
24 68 .6 
l3 86.7 
83 . 3 
86 74.8 
20 . 634 
An~ r.a P,e Uer.efi t 
~; (). ~~ l\o. "I 
10 .5 10.5 
23 . 8 9 . 5 
17 . l 14 . 3 
13.3 0 0 . 0 
0 .0 16 ' 7 
17 14.8 12 10 . 4 
Si bnific2~ce 0.660 
Total 
Resp cms_e 
38 
21 
35 
15 
115 
Table 24 . TI1e deg ree of va ltJe graduates pla ce on t l1e cou rse Sh orthand III 
Grad~£:tc s H.esoonCing 
Occupation r::: . & Ve ry Lit tle & :\o 
Be ne fici0l A\·ercn:e Benefit Tota l 
No. % :\ c . "I >:o . % Resnonse 
Tc«ching 33 78.6 14 . 3 7. 1 42 
Business 16 69 . 6 21. 7 8.7 2 '· 
Othc r 24 61 •. 9 8 21.6 13. 5 31 
'!\"' or Horc 12 85 . 7 14.3 0 0 . 0 14 
Occ:up.1tions 
No Rc:; ponse 80 .o 0 0 . 0 20 . 0 
To tals 89 74 .8 21 17.6 7 .6 119 
---------
Chi Sq u.:lrt.:: = 22 . 44 7 S i gnif i c ~:n ce 0.553 
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T~llle 25 . 111c degree of value gr~duatcs pl~ce on the cottrsc Dict~tion and 
Tt·:mscription 
Gr~dua t es Resnondin , 
Ocr:up.:ttion E>: . & Very Little & ~0 
Benefic] .:tl Avera~ Benefit 
No. % :-<o. "." No. 
Teaching 32 74 . 4 8 18.6 3 7. 0 43 
Business 22 81.5 7.4 11.1 27 
Other 26 72.2 4 11.1 16.7 36 
1\Jo or Here l3 81.3 18.8 0 0.0 16 
Occupations 
No Response 5 83 . 3 1 16 . 7 0 0.0 
Totals 98 76.6 18 14.1 12 9.4 128 
Chi Square 21. 514 Signifi cance 0.608 
Table 26 . The degree of v.:llu·::! graduc.tes place on the c ourse Secretarial 
Procedures 
Gr~dua t~..., s ~es?ondinc: 
Occupat ion Ex . & Very Lit tle & :\o 
Eeneficial A\·erage ~~~1efi~; Total 
No. )io. ~~ 7·~ o - Re s"Jonse 
Tcc.chi!1g 24 50.0 15 30 . 6 10 20 . 4 49 
Business 18 64.3 8 28 . 6 7 .1 28 
Other 20 52.6 11 28 . 9 18.4 38 
1\."Q or ~!ore 33.3 38.9 27 . 8 18 
Occ.upat·ions 
i':o F.esponse 50.0 1 16.7 33.3 6 
Tota l s 71 51.1 42 30.2 26 18 . 7 139 
Chi Squ" rc 34 . 402 s.igni fic a ncc 0 . 078 
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Table 27. 'J11e dct;n' c of v<llue f;r.1duates place on t.he co urse Office Data 
Systems 
-----~_£r_c'!_du3tcs Responding_ _ _____ . 
Occup~l tion Ex . & Very Lit tl e & ~a 
Bc·ncficial Avcrag_~ __ B~~cfi~ 
_______ __cN.~---% No. % No . ~~ 
Te aching 
Bu s iness 
Other 
'l\<o a r t·lo re 
Occupations 
No Response 
Totals 
Chi Square 
15 30 .0 
l3 50.0 
14 40.0 
31.3 
28 . 6 
49 36.6 
19. 239 
21 42.0 14 28.0 
10 38.5 ll.5 
l3 3 7.1 8 22.9 
37 . 5 31.3 
42.9 28.6 
53 39.6 32 23.9 
Significance 0. 739 
Total 
-~-~-~_ponse _ 
50 
26 
35 
16 
134 
Table 28. The degree of value g r aduates place on the cou rse Business 
H3chines 
Gradu2tes Respondin8. _______ 
Oc cupa ti on Ex . & Very Little & 1\o 
Dcne ficial ~c. ra ge Benefit To tal 
No . ;-;o. /( Cia. % Rcs oo~1se 
Teaching 27 50 . 0 18 33.3 16 .7 54 
Bu.si ness 16 55 . 2 11 38.0 6 . 9 29 
Other 21 51.2 13 31. 7 17 .1 t,]_ 
'J\,•o or Hore 11 64.7 23 . 5 11. 8 17 
Occupations 
No Re s pon~c 62.5 1 12.5 25.0 8 
Tot als 80 53 . 7 47 31.5 22 14.8 149 
Chi Squ.ne ~ 20.170 Si r;ni fic.:1ncc 0 . 687 
Tab le :!9 . 'Jl1c de cree of value gnduatcs pl3cc on the course Office 
P rae tice 
-----~~~a t e s_. Rrsoondin t~ 
Occ upation Ex. [, \'cry Little & No 
Hcncficial Avera~;e Bene fit Total 
113 
No. % ~~0 . % No. RcsJ?.sm se 
Teaching 33 61.1 15 2 7. 8 11.1 54 
Business 17 60.7 32 . 1 7.1 28 
Othe r 20 50.0 14 35.0 15.0 40 
'J',,o or Nore 50.0 16.7 33.3 18 
Oc cup.1 tions 
No Response 75.0 1 12.5 1 12.5 8 
Totals 85 57 . 4 42 28.4 21 14.2 148 
Chi Square 37.209 Si gn ificance 0 . 042 
Table 30 . The deg re e of value g raduat es place on the course Office 
Hanag~ment 
Oc cupntion 
Teaching 
Business 
Other 
T\~ro or Hore 
Occ upations 
:-:l'o Re sponse 
Totals 
Gr:1du2 t e s Responding 
Ex. & Very Little & No 
Beneficial ~erage _ BeneJg_ __ 
K~o~.~~~~~~=%--~~;~o~- --~% ___ No . % 
21 41.2 20 39.2 10 19.6 
17 68.0 28.0 1 4.0 
14 36.8 14 36.8 10 26.3 
31.3 31.3 6 37.5 
71 . 4 0 o.o 28.6 
62 45.3 46 33.6 29 21.2 
Chi Squ.:tre 38.363 Si?,nif.icance 0.032 
------- ----· 
Total 
Resnon5e 
51 
25 
38 
16 
137 
Tnblc 31. 111e dc~rcc of v~lue g r ad ua t es pJ a cc 011 the course Managing 
Pe r sona.l Finances 
Gr aduates _Respor~di n ~:__ 
O cc ~p.1 t ion Ex. Very Little & No 
Bene f2._<:- i ,'l l flverar:e ______!?~ n c f_i_~ Tot a l 
No. % Xo . % No. Re~Onf;~ 
Teaching 25 52. 1 16 33.3 14.6 48 
Business 14 58.3 29 . 2 12.5 24 
Othe r 18 46 . 2 16 41. 0 12. 8 39 
1\oo or !-to re 77 . 8 0 0 . 0 22.2 
Occupations 
No l!esponse 52.9 17.6 29.4 17 
Tota l s 73 53 .3 42 30.6 22 16 .1 137 
-----· 
Chi Square 27 .406 Significance 0 . 496 
Table 32. Th e d eg 1_·ce of value graduates place. on the cou r se Busine ss 
Communicati ons 
Gr ad·.J<:!tes Rcspcnd i nr-"-, ____ _ 
Ex . & Very Littl.c & No Occupo.tion 
Beneficial ~\verC:f'L Benef it Tota l 
_______ _,r;=·o . -_.o%,_· -~~;cC:o~- --~~{ ___ 0-'No:o.:. ___ .,.:o. __ ~·~~~-
Te<Jching 
Business 
Othe r 
Two or Hare 
Occ up a ti ons 
No Respon se 
Tot als 
31 
15 
22 
82 
Chi Square = 20 . 543 
58 .5 16 30.2 
51.7 11 37.9 
53.7 13 Jl. 7 
66.7 22.2 
44.4 33.3 
54.7 48 32.0 20 
Si gnifi.c:·HlCC 
----------·-----·-----
11.3 53 
10 .3 29 
14.6 41 
11.1 
22.2 18 
13.3 150 
0.666 
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Table 33 . TI1e degree of va lu e g r nd tJa t es pl ace on the cou rse Pri11ciple s 
of 1\us i ncss Educa tion 
Tot a l 
·~------~----~~----~-----~~------~·----~R~c~s~nonse 
53 
26 
40 
18 
146 
Table 34 . Tile: degrcl~ of va l u;;. graCuates place on the course }let hods o f 
Teaching Ra3 ic Bus iness 
C:raCu2tcs Res pan d~~-----
Occur.::t t ion Fx . & Very Li tt le & :\o 
Bene f is.:!:al Average Benefit To t al 
~o . <' :\o . X ~o . ':\e:soon :::2_ 
Tc<h:hinr, 24 45.3 17 32.1 12 22.6 53 
Bus ines s 11 42 . 3 23.1 34 . 6 26 
Ot lH~ r 16 43 . 2 21.6 13 35 .1 37 
'J\'o o r :1orc 62.5 1 12.5 25 . 0 8 
Occl!pat i ons 
No f\es po n s c 52 . 9 23.5 4 23 . 5 17 
Tot~1 s 65 46.1 36 25.5 40 28 . 4 141 
Chi Sgua rc 24 . 506 si gni f icn nc e 0.655 
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Table 35 . 'J11c dc grf'P of V.]lue graduates place on t he co urse Hethod~ of 
Teach in g Typew~iting 
Occ upation Ex . [ , \'ery 
Bcnefid~l 
il 0 .-------z 
Te ach ing 50 90.9 
Busines s 17 60.7 
Ot lwr 27 65 .9 
1\oo or Hare 71.4 
Occupa tions 
No l:esponse 13 68.4 
Totals 112 74 . 7 
Chi Square~ 66.772 
Cr.:.J<.h: :Jl c s Res .EEnd i n~ 
Little & No 
--'-~:.:=rJr:e _ HenL' f i_ t Tot.1l 
--~--~Respo~~ i\o , % No. 
7.3 1.8 55 
17.9 21.4 28 
7 . 3 11 26.8 41 
1 14.3 14.3 
26.3 5 . 3 19 
18 12.0 20 13 .3 150 
Significance 0.000 
---- ---------------
Table 1 ~. The degree of value g raduates place on t!1e cou rse Methods of 
Teaching Copperative Education 
Graduates Res?ondins__ 
Oc cupat ion Ex. & Ve ry Little 
,, Ko 
Beneficial ~e ra__fi§_ ~~enefit Total 
~0. ~~ :\ 0 . ~~ ~~0 . ~·, Rcsuonse 
Tc,1 ch ing 21 44.7 16 34.0 10 21.3 47 
Busines s 5 23 . 8 5 23 . 8 11 52.1i 21 
Other 10 32 . 3 8 25.8 13 41.9 31 
1\!0 or Hare 85 . 7 1 14.3 0 0.0 
Occup.:Jtions 
No f{esponsc 35 . 7 28 .6 35 . 7 14 
Totals 47 39.2 34 28 . 3 39 32.5 120 
--------------
Chi Sq u3 rc ~ y,. 396 Si f;!li fic a ne e ~ 0.188 
-------------------- ------------------------------------
'J'~ hl e 37 . Th e degn·c of va lu e gra dua t es pl ace on the c o urse Me t ho d s o f 
Teaching Shor tha nd 
Graduates Respond i n(!__ 
LitUc & ~0 Occ upa ti on Ex. f, Ve ry 
B~ncficin l Avcra~e Benefit Tot~ l 
----·-----~:\000:_· _-___ 7..,_, _ _ _c: ~; 0~·:_ _ _ _!%,_, _ __ _:::-i~' O'.:. ___ _,_,_ _ _.!.R~c ~DC1t1Se 
Teach ing 
Bus iness 
Other 
'1\.;ro or Hare 
Occup.1tions 
No Response 
Totals 
37 
13 
23 
13 
91 
42 . 981 
77.1 ll 
52 .0 
60 . 5 
8 3 .3 
68 . 4 
66 .9 28 
22.9 0 0 . 0 48 
16.0 32 .0 25 
18 . 4 8 21.1 38 
16.7 0 0.0 
26.3 5.3 19 
20 . 6 17 12 .5 136 
Sign i ficai1ce 0 . 035 
Table 38 . The degree of va l ue grc.duates place on the course Sinlllation 
· ~1e th o d s 
Occupation 
Teaching 
Business 
•, 
Othe L· 
'1\.J o or Hore 
Occ up 3t i ons 
No Response 
To tnl s 
Ch i Sq uare 
GraC'J.2 tes Res'pondi:1;;;.R_-'----'-
Ex . & Very Little & :\o 
Bencf~in~ 
:\.0 . ~; 
17 56 . 7 
31.6 
12 48 .0 
60.0 
66.7 
44 50.0 
32.350 
Average 
~ -% 
30.0 13. 3 
21.1 4 7 .1, 
28 .0 24 . 0 
40 . 0 0 0.0 
22.2 l 11 . 1 
24 27 . 3 20 22 . 7 
si t.n i f i c<~nce 0 . 261 
Total 
Rc s::JV:l~e 
. . 30 
19 
25 
88 
118 
T:thlc 39 . The dcp,ree of value graduates place on t he course Business Law I 
Gradu:Jlf'S Rcsn on djng 
Oc cup<J.t ion Ex . & Very Little & No 
ncncfici.Jl Ave rar.e Benefi t Tot a l 
No . % No. % :~o . Kes~ons~ 
Te aching 18 32.7 25 45 . 6 12 21.8 55 
Business 8 28 .6 13 46 . 4 25 . 0 28 
Othe r 11 26.2 20 47 . 6 11 26 . 2 42 
J\1 0 or Ho re 66.7 22.2 11.1 
Occup utions 
No Response 29.4 52.9 17.6 17 
Totals 48 31.8 69 45 . 7 34 22 . 5 151 
Chi Square = 20.081 Significan ce 0 . 862 
Table 40 . The degree o f va lue graduates place on t he course Business Law II 
Oc cupation Ex . & Very 
Benefici a 1 
--------------~~- 0-.----~ 
Teachin g 
Business 
Othe r 
'f\,70 or Hore 
O cc up~ltions 
No Response 
Totals 
14 
8 
10 
4 
41 
Chi Square= 17.052 
29.2 
28.6 
25 . 6 
57 .1 
31.3 
29 . 7 
Gradua tcs Res non din~ 
Little & <\o 
_Jl_2nc £_i_t__ To t a l 
~~·o~·------~--~R~c s oonse 
25 52.1 18.8 48 
13 46 . 4 25.0 28 
19 48 . 7 10 25 . 6 39 
28 . 6 14 . 3 
50 . 0 18 . 8 16 
67 48 . 6 30 21.7 138 
Si gnific ance • 0.948 
T<1ble 41. 'l11c de g ree of value g radu<1tes place on th e course Business 
Law III 
______ Gr;J duatc~~J~ontli.n . 
Occupation Ex . c~ \'cry Little & ~0 
Hc~cficia~ Aver.;18e Bench t Total 
119 
No. :<o. No. Res~~ 
Teaching 10 2 7. 8 19 52.8 19.4 36 
Bus iness 25.0 12 50.0 25 .0 24 
OLhe r 8 23.4 17 50 . 0 26.5 34 
'J'h'O or Hare 66.7 16.7 16.7 
Occupatj_ons 
No Response 25 . 0 56.3 18.8 16 
Totals 32 27.6 58 50.0 26 22 . 4 116 
Chi Squ?.re 23.299 Significance ~ 0. 718 
Table 42 . The degree of v.1l ue graduates place on the course Fundamenta ls 
of Naiket ing 
Gradu::.tes Respondi".1g ______ 
Occupation Ex . & \' ery Little & Xo 
Rene fi cial ___:_~era~_ Bencfi t Total 
i\o .----% :-:o . % No. % Rc soonse 
TC:!achin g 17.6 22 43 .l 20 .39.2 51 
Busin es s 6 24.0 36.0 10 40 .0 25 
Other 18 . 9 17 115.9 13 35 .1 37 
1\,o or :1orc. 33.3 33.3 33.3 9 
Occup<1 tions 
No Response 29 . 4 23.5 47.1 17 
Totals 30 21.6 55 39.6 511 38 . 8 139 
Chi Square 23 . 1194 Signif:i_c;lnce 0.708 
T.:tble 43 . TI1c de p,r~e of value graduates plnce on the co urse Business 
Statistics 
Gr.:1du .J tcs Rc ;paneling. ____ .__ 
Occup.::1tion Little & ~0 
120 
Ex . & Very 
Be n eficial Ave r.:.q.:e 
~o. -------~~~0~--- %~'---~~ % 
ecnefit 
~o. 
Total 
--='------"----'R"'' CcoS DOnS C 
Teachin~; 
Business 
Other 
1\vo or ~<ore 
Occupa lions 
No Response 
Totals 
8.7 11 
12.5 
11.1 
33.3 
25.0 0 
14 . 3 24 
4 7 . 8 10 43.5 
50.0 37 . 5 
44 .4 44.4 
16.7 50.0 
0.0 75.0 
38.1 30 47.6 
------------------------
Chi Square = 28.751 Significance 0.425 
23 
18 
63 
Table 4L,. The degree of value graduates place on the cou r se Hanagement 
Concepts 
G raC:uo:: tes i\esDon di n Q. 
Occupation Ex. & Very Little );o 
~~_!:_~,!}ciP.:l_ . Averal"!e_ ~efit Total 
0o . :~o. ? :\o. " Resnonse 
Teaching 21.1 17 44.7 13 34.2 38 
Business 36.8 8 42.1 21.1 19 
Other 15.4 13 50.0 34 . 6 26 
'l\10 or :~ore 42 .9 14.3 42 . 9 
Occupat ions 
No Response 28.6 21.4 50.0 12 
Totals 26 25.5 40 39.2 36 35 .3 102 
Chi Sq u,1 rc = 26.893 si gn ificance 0.521, 
-------- ----- --------
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T.:10lc !•5 . Th e dc p, rcc of value r,rc1duatcs plnce on the course Corporation 
Finance 
-----~~L~~s Rr.s_~_!}_<l .i n~ 
Occupation E' : . & Ve ry Little & No 
lkncf i cia] t\vcr.J gc Bene fj t 
No . % No . % ~--
Total 
Teach i ng 6.3 11 34.4 19 59.4 32 
Business 20.0 40.0 40.0 10 
Other 10.0 35 .0 11 55 . 0 20 
11w or Here 33.3 0 0.0 66.7 
Occupations 
No Response 1 12.5 4 50 . 0 37.5 
Totals 11 .8 26 34 .2 41 53.9 76 
Chi Square 35.233 Si gnificance = 0.163 
Table 46 . The degree of value graduates place on the cou r se Financ i al 
Institutions 
Gr.1duates Respondi11~~ --,---,-:--
Occup <1 tion Ex . & Very Little & };o 
Beneficial _Averag~- _ _13 enefit_ Total 
___ ____ ___<:N-~;-._,._·------"%'---")I-"o~. ----"'~{ ___ :;.:;o:.8_:_· __ _;.o_" __ l:.:..\cs rn:lse 
Teaching 
Business 
Other 
1\,1 0 or rfo rc 
Occup.:1tions 
No Response 
Tota l s 
Chi S~ u3rc 
12 . 5 
1 11.1 
21.4 
66.7 0 
1 25.0 
19.6 20 
28.998 
50 . 0 37 .5 16 
33.3 5 55.6 
42 .9 35.7 
0.0 33.3 3 
75.0 0 0.0 
43.5 17 37.0 46 
Si gni fic,10ce = 0. 413 
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Tnb l c 47 . 11t c de g ree of v.Jlue ,£ r ;1dua t es place on th e C(lurse Behaviora l 
Dimensions 
Occup.nt i on 
Tc.1ching 
Business 
Othe r 
Tl<o or /·Ia re 
Occupat i ons 
No Response 
To t .Jls 
Ex. & Very 
nenc fi ci .1 1 
No .--% 
20 . 0 
30.8 
6 31.6 
50.0 
42 . 9 
23 28 . 8 
Gradua l cf. Hespon dinr:,_,_. ___ _ 
Littl e & No 
Avcrar;c llcncf i.o.I.._ Tota l 
No . % No . Res nons<::__ 
13 37.1 15 42 . 9 35 
38.5 30.8 l3 
26.3 8 42 . 1 19 
16 . 7 33 . 3 
42.9 14 . 3 
27 33.8 30 37 . 5 80 
Chi Square = 25 . 628 Si gn ificance 0. 594 
_Table 48 . The d 2:=~rce of value gradua tes place on t he c ourse Person ne l 
Administra tion 
Occupation 
Teachin g 
Bus ines s 
Othe r 
THo or >~ore 
Oc cupations 
No Res ponse 
Totals 
Ch i Square 
·--,--'G'-'r:Oa:.cdc'..'t~l3 t e s R~s pon ding 
Lx . & \'ery Little & ~o 
~~l2..~~fici.1J. Avcraoc Rcnefi.t To tal 
?\_!) . "t -~-~ x;:-----;~ Rc_~_pon~-
11 35 . 5 13 41 . 9 22 . 6 31 
50 .0 33 . 3 16 . 7 18 
11 33.3 12 36 . 4 10 30 . 3 33 
71. 4 0 0.0 28 . 6 
28 . 6 6 42 . 9 28 . 6 14 
40 38 . 8 37 35 . 9 26 25 . 2 103 
29.042 Si r,ni fi.cn ncc = 0. 410 
12 3 
T.1blc 49 . 'll te degt·cc of value g r;tc.l uates place o n the course Educational 
St atistics 
Gradt1.J t es R0spondin 
Occupa tion Ex. & Ve ry Little & :~ o 
B0ncficial Avcr.Jf!C Benefit Total 
No . % ~0 . o, Ko. o, Rcsnonse 
Tcnchin g 9.7 11 35.5 17 54.8 31 
Business 22 .2 27 . 8 50 . 0 18 
Other 10.0 6 30 .0 12 60.0 20 
'J\•o or Horc 16 . 7 33.3 50.0 
Occup.1tions 
No Response 18 . 2 18 . 2 63.6 11 
Totn1s 12 14.0 26 30.2 48 55.8 86 
Chi Square 19 . 180 Sig<1i[icance 0 . 893 
Table SO. 1be degree of value graduates place on the course Educational 
Psyc hology 
GraC.u.1tes Responding 
Occupa tion Ex. & Very Little & ~0 
Bcr:e f~cial Averae.e Benefit Total 
r:o. :\o. % );o . Rcsn~ns2 
Teaching 10 19 . 2 20 38 .5 22 42 . 3 52 
B11siness 10 38 . 5 30 . 8 8 30.8 26 
Othe r 8 20 . 0 14 35. 0 18 45.0 40 
'l\•o or Hurc 1 11.1 55.6 33.3 
Occupations 
No Response 20.0 26.7 53 . 3 15 
To t als 32 22.5 51 35 .9 59 41.5 142 
Chi Squa rc 30 . 579 s ·igni fj cance 0.336 
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T<1hJ c 5l. 111c de g ree of v.:1lu e gr<1duates place on the course Founda t ion 
Studies itt Education 
Gradu.Jtcs l~ P:spond .i.n~ 
Occup.1tion Ex. & Very LittJe & No 
Hcncf:ici.a1 -.!\ v e r t! e:g ___ ____l!_<o_nefi t _ Total 
No . 7, No . % l~o . h 
---"'---=:.:_ ___ .:c_ __ l~-".5~--
Te~ching 17.9 15 53 . 6 28 . 6 28 
Business 0 0.0 50.0 50.0 16 
Other 14.3 21.4 18 64.3 28 
1\JO or 1·1ore 28.6 1 14.3 57.1 
Occup<Itions 
No Response 40.0 30.0 30.0 10 
Totals 15 16.9 33 37.1 41 46.1 89 
Chi Square 26.818 Significance = 0. 313 
Table 52-. The. degree of value graduates place on the c ourse Princ iples of 
Secondary Education 
Gra.duat es Respondin g 
Occupation r:x . & Very Little & ?\o 
Beneficia!. Average :\o ~et]~f i t ? To tal 
No. ~~ ~o . % ~CSDOnSQ 
Te o.ch ing 8 16.0 24 48 . 0 18 36.0 50 
Business 13.0 10 43.5 10 43 . 5 23 
Other 17.1 13 37 .1 16 45.7 35 
Two or Hore 14.3 3 42.9 42.9 
Occupntions 
No Response 35 . 2 4 23.5 41.2 17 
Totals 24 18.2 54 1,0 . 9 54 40 . 9 132 
Chi Squ.::tre 22.528 Signi fic<1nce = 0. 548 
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Tnble .'i3 . llte degree of value grarlua te s pL:tce. on the co u rse School Healt h 
for Secondary Teache rs 
Occup .:ttion 
--------"'-'Gr .odu3tcs Respondin!j 
Ex . 1, Ve ry Li t tle & No 
Beneficial 
------------NQ.-----7, 
Ave rage 
:~ o. % 
Ilene fit 
No . % 
Teaching 
Business 
Other 
1\~·o or ~·!o re 
Occupations 
No Respons e 
Tot als 
Chi Square 
11 
6 
29 
14.099 
28.9 
30 . 4 
22 . 2 
2o'.o 
28 . 6 
27 . 1 
18 4 7. 4 23.7 
34.8 34 . 8 
14 51.9 26 . 0 
20 .0 60. 0 
50 .0 21. 4 
48 44 .9 30 28 .0 
Significance 0.944 
Tota l 
Rcspcnse 
38 
23 
27 
14 
107 
Table 51,. l11e degree of value graduates place on the course Imp r ovemen t 
of Reading 
Occupntion Ex . & Very 
.Beneficial 
:-Jo. 
Teachin g 10.0 
Business 0 0 . 0 
Other 38 . 5 
1\,•o or >tore 66.7 
Occupations 
No Response 25 . 0 
Totn l s 25 . 7 
Chi Squ a r e ~ 25.244 
Graduates Responding 
Little & :\o 
Avera ge Benefit 
No. No . % 
60 .0 30.0 
60.0 40.0 
. 15.4 46.2 
0 0.0 33 . 3 
75.0 0 0.0 
14 40.0 12 34.3 
Si gn i Ucance 0 .393 
Tota l 
Response 
10 
lJ 
35 
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Tnblc 55 . The dcr;ree of v<:~lue gradu,1tes place on the course Field Based 
Experience 
Occup.:1tion 
Teaching 
Business 
Other 
:£\,•o or f!o re 
Occup.:ttions 
No Respons e 
Totals 
Chi Square 
Ex. & \'ery 
Bcn0ficinl 
~---:~, 
8 50.0 
22.2 
43. . 8 
0 0 . 0 
28.6 
21 36 . 2 
20 . 515 
Gradua t es Resl'E!'_din,_,_ •.,.--~­
Little tf No 
1 Avcra.~ ~0. /, 
33.3 
6.3 
66.7 
50.0 
18 31.0 
Benefi.t 
~0. % 
18.8 
44 .4 
50 .0 
33.3 
21.4 
19 32 . 8 
Significance = 0 . 667 
Totnl 
Response 
16 
16 
14 
58 
Table 56 . Tne denre2 of value· graC.uates place on the course Field Based 
Problems 
GraCuates Respcndin.£. 
Occupation Ex . & Ve ry Little & :\o 
E._ene fic~1 Avera~ i>enefit -:, Total 
7'0 . ~: o . ::o . /, Rcsnonse 
Teaching 16 . 7 50 .0 33.3 12 
Business 14.3 42.9 42 .9 
Oth"r 6 37 ."5 6.3 56 .3 16 
1\•o or >~o re 0 0 . 0 66.7 33.3 
Occupntions 
No Response 25.0 75 . 0 0 0.0 4 
Totals 10 23:8 15 35 . 7 17 40 . 5 42 
Chi Square 26.741 Si!;l1ific:mce 0.317 
Table 57. 1be decree of value graduates place on the course Student 
Teaching Seminar 
GradL!:l ~cs Resp onding,_ ___ _ 
Occupa tion Little · & No 
12 7 
E>:. & Very 
Jkncfici.nl 
No. i. 
Avcrar,c_ 
No . % 
Tot a l 
Response 
Te aching 
Business 
Othe r 
1\•o or He r e 
Occupations 
No Res ponse 
Totals 
Chi Square 
19 
20 
54 
33 .254 
33.9 22 
28 .0 11 
50.0 
11.1 4 
36.8 
36 . 2 48 
39.3 15 26 .8 56 
44.0 28.0 25 
15.0 14 35 .0 40 
44.4 44.4 
26.3 36 . 8 19 
32 . 2 47 31.5 149 
Significance 0.099 
Table 58 . The degree of value graduates pla ce on the course Student 
Teaching 
Graduat es Resoondi11 g 
Occupotion Ex . & Very Little & No 
Beneficial Average Benefit Total 
-----------~N~o~- -----~%--~~·~o~· ----%~,---~N~o~.~--~%~,~~Response __ 
Teaching 
Business 
Other 
'f\.,ro or Hare 
Occupn tion s 
No Response 
Totals 
Chi Square 
46 
18 
30 
16 
116 
31. 7 38 
85.2 
66 .7 
73.2 0 
66 . 7 1 
84 .2 
77.3 12 
13 .0 1.9 54 
11.1 22.2 27 
o.o 11 26 . 8 41 
11.1 22 .2 9 
5 . 3 10 .5 19 
8. 0 22 14 .7 150 
Significance 0.134 
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Toblc 59 . ·n,e drp, rcc of v,1lue groduo t cs pL1ce on the course Post Student 
Teaching Seminar 
Occupat ion Ex. & l'ery 
Bencfidol 
No.--% 
TeJching 21.7 
Bu s iness 12.5 
Othe r 10 50.0 
1\.:o or Hare 66 . 7 
Occupa tions 
No Re sponse 50 .0 
Total s 23 35.9 
Chi Square 33.089 
Gradua tes Res~ond in p, 
Little & No 
Aver~ Bene fit 
No. % I\o. % 
30.4 11 47 .8 
62.5 25. 0 
10 . 0 40. 0 
0 0 . 0 1 33.3 
10.0 40.0 
16 23.4 26 40 . 6 
Si~ificance 0.102 
Total 
Res onse 
23 
20 
10 
64 
Tab le. '60. llle de gree of va lue graduates place on the c ourse Accounting I 
Occupation 
Te.o. ching 
Business 
Othe r 
1\,•o or :-1ore 
Occup .1t ion$ 
No Response 
Tota l s 
Chi Square 
GrDduate s Respo11ding 
Ex . & Ve ry Little & ~o 
Beneficial Avera~e Benefi t Total 
~-~ :: o . • ~~ No . ----"---'R:..:cc:.:.s'-'p"'o'-'n'-"s'-"e'--
29 53 . 7 17 31.5 14 . 8 54 
19 67.9 32 . 1 0 0.0 28 
23 54 . 8 12 28.6 16.7 42 
66.7 22.2 11.1 9 
8 44.4 38 . 9 16.7 18 
85 56.3 47 31.1 19 12 .6 151 
25 . 27 3 Si gni t:icanc c 0 . 391 
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Tabl e 6 1.. Ti i e de g ree of va l ue f, r odua tes p l ace on t he co urse Accoun ting II 
Occupa ti on 
Te aching 
Business 
Other 
1\w or Nore 
Occup.:ttions 
No Response 
To t als 
Chi Squa r e 
Ex . & Very 
Be neU c i o 1 
No.-----z 
26 49.1 
17 60.7 
22 52 . 4 
66 . 7 
8 44. 4 
79 52 . 7 
24 . 779 
Gr ~1d uat es ReS1JOndinp 
Ave ra ge 
:.: o. 
18 34 .0 
10 35 .7 
11 26 . 2 
22 .2 
22.2 
45 
Lit t le & No 
Benefit 
1\o . 
17.0 
3 . 6 
21. 4 
11.1 
33 . 3 
26 17. 3 
Significance = 0.418 
To t al 
Re sponse 
53 
28 
42 
9 
18 
150 
Table 62 . The degree of va lue gr aduates place on the cours e Economi cs I 
Occupation 
Teachin g 
Business 
Other 
'I\~·o o r Ha re 
Occ upations 
No Re s pon se 
Totals 
Chi S~ uare 
·--,--c-:---'G"'r:.:a:.od:.o~~E:.:to.o.:e s Res :>on d i n £..~---,-..,....,.,-
Ex . & Very Little & Xo 
Beneficial 
~% 
20 37 ,0 
11 39.3 
13 31.7 
55.6 
16.7 
52 34 . 7 
36.631 
Aver.?. P.e 
:\ o . 
38 . 9 
14 50 . 0 
15 36 .6 
0 0.0 
33.3 
56 37. 3 
_Bencfi_t_ 
:.-o . 
13 24.1 
10 . 7 
13 31.7 
44.4 
50 . 0 
42 28 .0 
sir.nific<tnce 0 . 04 8 
Total 
Response 
54 
28 
41 
18 
150 
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Table 63. 11H~ degree of v.1 lu c graduates place on the course Economics II 
Graduates Re se.En .. ~Iitt .::! 
Occupation Ex. (, Very Little · & No 
Bencfic i nl Ave rag~ Hene fit Tot a l 
No. % No. % No. % Rcs~onsc 
Tc<lching 18 34 .6 20 38.5 14 27.0 52 
Busines s 10 35.7 15 53.6 10.7 28 
Other 10 25.0 16 40.0 15 35 .0 40 
'J\,•o or Hare 44 . 4 11.1 4 44 : 4 
Occupations 
No Response 17.6 29.4 9 52 . 9 17 
Tot a l s 45 30 . 8 57 39 . 0 44 30 . 1 146 
Chi SquaL·e 30.473 Signifi cance 0 .170 
Table 64. The de gree of va lue graduates place on the course Introduction 
to Computer Science 
Gr.Jdn<!.tes Resoondin ~ 
Occupation Ex . & Very Little No 
Beneficial Average Ber~efi t To tal 
No . :-;o . % Xo . ~{ Res nons e. 
Teaching 14 28 . 6 17 34.7 18 36 . 7 49 
Business 36.0 36.0 28 .0 25 
Othe r 10 25.0 20.0 22 55.0 40 
1\,TQ o r ~tore 22 . 2 22.2 55 .6 9 
Occu pntions 
No l~cs po:1se 29 . 4 17. 6 52.9 17 
Totals 40 28 .6 39 27.9 61 43.6 140 
Ch i Squa rc 19.584 Si~ni f i cance 0.7 20 
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Table 65 . TIH~ d cr~ rec of va lu e g radua t es pla ce on the course _Pro g r amm ing 
Bus i ness Problems 
Occu p.1tion Ex. & Ve r y 
Hcnc.ficj .:11 
_ ____ __ N_o:- ~ 
Tcachi.n g 
Business 
Other 
1\10 or l·!o rc 
Occup.:1tions 
~o Response 
Totals 
Chi Square 
25.0 
60 .0 
38 . 5 
33 . 3 
20 .0 
13 34 . 2 
1 4 . 628 
G raduot~s Hcspon djn c,'-:--:-:---=-~ 
Little & No 
Ave ra[~ 
:\o . % No. % 
33.3 41.7 
40 .0 0 0.0 
23.1 38.5 
33 . 3 33.3 
20 .0 60.0 
11 28 .9 14 36 .8 
Signifi cance 0.9 31 
To ta l 
Re_f;po nse 
12 
13 
38 
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